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§п$шжи. RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
FIRE BRAITOH. RUBBER HOSE, STEAM PACKING, 

Iron, Brass Including Strain Pumps 
Bvilrr Pumps,Gauge Cocks, 
Steam Vin ks, Globe Valvr, 
Angle Valvvfi, Сгспз Valves, 
Chevk Yatex.s, Safety VU- 
tx-s, ;Yrt Valves, and a 
full assortment of arteries 

у і .seil in the .ipplieatisn of 
-'Steam to Machinery.

ГROBERT MARSHAL;VS

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
ST. JOHN, N. в, '.

COPPER TOBING, f
S1UM.USAM 1

Water Fittings, , ™
of twy Descriptioe. I—L

IO.MOJ
Applications may be nuute to tbn following 

Representatives.
CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Weleissos. 
KKWCASTLE:—A. A. Davimkin, M. Анапа 
BATHURST:— John Ê. Baldwin, Anthony

t>ALHOCSIE:—GeoBoe Haddow. 
RICHIBÜCTO:—H. Livingston, J. D. Ршмхет.

C. T. KENNEDY & CO.,
No. 37 Prinoo Wm. St, St. John, Ns В

AT THE NEW STOltE
IN “CANADA HOUSE” BUILDING.Imperial Fire Insurance Co.

o T
OF LOîAwN. Bslssusns lHOt 

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000: Ю0 sterling
—A CHOICE STOUK OF—

Щ ÆTVA USMAICt С0ІІРШ,
Incobporatbo 1819.

Cub Capital and Assets ever *1.001.000. 4 ШШпегу, pioths, Clothing, &e., 
IlHflartfoniKrelBsunmceTiimpany," SELLING OHEAP FOR CASH!!

F. WADDbETON Ss CO.ІКСОКГОЖАПЕІ ЮНІ.
Cash Capital end AmoN ucr ti.reil.OOO.

BRITISH AMERICA AS8UR- 
' AN CE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1&33.

Catoital and Assets (600,000. Its funds are in
vested in endoulded securities.

T. McAVITT & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

RUBBER AM) LEATHER BELTING
Нове, Pecking, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pine and Fittings, Steam Fitters 

Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, SMps’ Yellow MetalCastings
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS'

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

TbmUx Oeepsay of ВкоНтя,
ESTABLISHED 1851

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund (2,000,000

TNf«‘1Ubk Houses, whether bnilt or in course of 
ponstruetH*. as weH as furniture, contained there
in, insureil for terms of one or three penrs. at feuwf 
Tates. Steam Saw Мій*. Vessels on the stuck 
in port. Warehouses, Mervhandi*) ami Insurable 
].ro|ierty, of every dvscriptioii oovered on the low
est |*6sihle terms.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
СЕІЕШ «СЕНІ, НОШ PUBLIC MO MOKES

*

WHOLF-SAI.E AND RETAIL*

lUndi ls-r,j-s
7 and 9 Water Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROYAL CANADIAN 
Jnsuranpe Company.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
7 NELSON STREET,....................SAINT JOHN

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,
. 1♦ CAPITAL 

CASH ASSETS • 1,3UU,UU0.
• sc, ooo.ooo.

Ній* Office:—160 St. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

OJicH Su, S Prinrrss St. St. Jvlin. A', A,

DIRECTORS:
• J. S. B. OrVEBEB, M. P. Chairman.

DEALER IN WINES AND ORANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.

Agent fir the towing Bouses for BRANDY, JIN, POET & SHERRY WINES
»uilS H. PAKKS/ TH^FUkLoXG: I DU к”їі.к,Г1 «IX К^{^и^^™™,САб”^,тіОТЦЬ№І'ХІ«ІпТГМ^«іж0шї?НАкІ>,ЇІ'. 

G. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor I _________________ _•_______________________________________________

JOHN
AVISA
«•

Insured HARDWARE.
U. *. T» В. General Agents.

XVM. A, PARK, IjocuI Agewt,
Lam -abd Kemvastk.

HARDWARE.
JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,

G E X E RAL H. A R l) 1V A R E M E li C II A X T,
\

• IMPORTER AND DEA1ÆB IN • 

lion, Best Refined Steel, * Toblo and Pocket Cutlery,
Tyre, Vast, Octagon and glister Chains, Gun's, Revolvers and Cartridge, 

ЗА 5-1G and \ inch,
•Clothes lane Whe,
Nails and Spikes,

INSURANCE' AGENCY,
-milF .SURSCRIHF.lt is Agmt for the fnllnwing 
A First-Class làfe aud Fife lusurance Com-

. . Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Hartford,

. Dktxkit at Ottawa (130.000, Capital (12,000.000

Royal Canadian Insurance 
Co., -Montreal,

Broadband Narrow Axes,
Behcli Screws, MaJeable Costings*Glass, 

Putty, Oik, TuQK utine And Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

CENTENNIAL SEASON.
Fire & Marine. Сагітлт., $0.000,000.

EARLE’S HOTEL,Cash Assets, SI,300,000.
Canada Agricultural insurance Com

pany, Montreal
Слгітаі.. (1 .OOO.OoO.

SÎADACGMA FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE Cü, QUE3FC
Deposit at Ottawa, (100,000.

Pwltlug llinm-я, Frmàture. Steam Sew Mills, 
Warehouses. Merchandize. and Farm Stork 

& Dwellings, Insured at moderate rat«*s.

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway,Finn Only.

zetetw xork;.
5BSj?Ü У

IA. D. SHIRREFF,
Agent, Chatham.

§ PChatham, July 18, 1876. Jan. 20

Ш r
ііійнніймуI lassisas
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WAVERLY HOTEL, F

NEWCASTLE,- - - ......... МШАМ1СІІІ, N B. S

I
Tw s Uorr-K has lately tara refurnished, and every 
l*«*silfle a«ra#yw«<-nt mwl* lu « usure the rvmfult P<Я trex rlera.

,j~!LIVERY STABLKd.wmi ттохткЕ

1AUX- SnWABT.
Late ol Waverly House, St. John.) Proprietor ttEfaermsesBSBittetContains

BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. R

A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

BOARD, $3 PER DAY.
COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

A. B. BARNES. F. A. JONES CABS PBOIC AXiXi DEPOTS ГЛВв T tt И DOOR.1-52

EARLE BWW, Proprietors.
Royal Hotel. LANDRY & CO.,146 F>RINOE WILLIAM ST.,

Opposite Custom House, 44 King Street, St. John, N. R.,
sa1. John, it. B.

T. F. BA YMOND, MANUFACTURERS OF CHUR6H PIPE ORGANS.

WHOI.KSALK AND ІІКТЛІІ. DKALKRS IN
• Proprietor.

Салайа House,у
PIANO-FORTES & ORGANS,

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor. rack тяв5

BEST

/CONSIDERABLE o 
x7 lluiise to make it а Іігнїч- 

Vvh rs will find it a desirable 
!«•«•, lxith ■1Ч reg:
it XX it bill 1

utlay has Wn ma-le ,.n th 
it a firstH-la<s Hotel, ami 

it a .1 
mis loi-ath 

inul

MAKERSteni|M»rar>- rvsi- 
nd eunif«irt. It

tw«« minutes walk nf StvamlnLit !Is s
I v mlh

IN THE
•mill*;, aud u|ijiosite .Tehyra|-h and lN«st <>fli«-«-s. 
Tin* I’niju-ivtur return* thanks lu the Рііійн* fur 

Bomn^i'iiunt given him in the just, and will 
to merit Hie \CFOthe « iH-unragi-ment given mm in me i 

viidravur, by « (iiirtesy and attention, 
the future.

UNITEDh asame in

--:r^STATES.
SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE

li'XlJ. 5TABLISO ON ТТІГ Ркгміяп*.
8-52.

(Ticucyal ^uaincoü. CELEBRATED ESTEY 0RŒANS,
SELLINC OFF AT COST. Universally acknowledged as the Best Organa Made.

\UV. v f»*r with plmsure to upw.anls of flOO of these litnutiful Instrumenta sold liy us 
ft in the DiWrr I'nn'iner x «luring the jiast four years. They are FAVDIxITKS 

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! F.YF.HïVVHKKK. Their |ігі«*ея range from $70 Upwards. A beautiful illustratcxl
('hLiIoouv and Vriee List seat fn-e <m nii]»Hvat i-m.

A SVРЕШОК ASSOMMENT vF

COMPRISING :
I Co Parties wishing to pruenre one of these tine Organs aie requested to write to us Men's. Youths'& Child- «їтиіу, as Wi: KM PLOY XU TILXVKLL1NG AGKNTS, but sell dirvvt to |.ur. 

1 . ] хііаяега, who get the benefit of our Discounts.
r^n^S Suits, . і We warrant «11 our ESTE Y ulîGANS to give inereasing satisfaction as they are

і iise«l. Owing to the peculiar eotistructiun («f mir p>«‘ds and the manner thev an*
IX CJfOTII,TWEED & VKLVK1 voiced, wk wahuant kvkry insthi.xikst to kkkp in tink i hi:

I YEARS—and they am the only Organs known to keep so. A Warrant І0Г F^VC
Years accompanies each Organ.

________ ___ ! ви" We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Fr.EE of Char<;k, at the nearest port or

J. G. KBTHRO, *аь«і»й«,.,.ь»1.г.
AlfDltbSs.

c. a BLAIR.
Chatham, July 23.

HAIR DRESSER,

NEWCASTLE.
LANDRY & CO.,

King Street, tieunt John, N, B.

Г

St. Ж-Avviîknck 2Ldvance.
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AÜGÜST 10, 1876. I>. SMITH, T«IUm* ami Proprielur.VOL. 2,-No. 40.

TERMS—$1.60 Per Year, Fnyablo iu Advance

general business.(îentrai ^usintsîî. (Stntral justness.
oaows.

>t. ^inv tnee Advance. Tho Sallows la St. John.

Tliutnns O'Neil, who murdered Іііз 
mothcr-in-hxv, Hridgxd. Fothvrgill, in ('ar* 
lcton, St. John, in February last, suffered 
the extreme pcivUtyof tlie law at St. John 
on Thursday last. Wo take the following 
in reference to the afdcmn and awful event 
from the Arm* report : —

The last act in the (.'nrloton tragedy wai 
concluded in the yard of the Jail yester
day morning, when Tlmmas O'Neil was 
executed fur the murder of his mother-in- 
law, Bridget Fbthorgill,

Vi IF. C'ROWf),
The crowd th\t assoniblod in front of 

the Jail in hopes нГobtaining atlmission 
into the Jail yanl, or of getting even a 
glance of the prisoner, was not so large as 
one would expect to sec. Yet the atten
dance was very largo when it is consider
ed that it was well known that the exe
cution would ho private. Besides, there 
had been little talk nmong-tho citizens re 
ganling the ease of the unfortunate man. 
lie had boon a notorious character, known 
to almost every one, and still few seemed 
to care anything concerning his fate. The 
Sheriff's idea of issuing passes was a good 
one, and had the»effect of haviiig only a 
small crowd in the Jail office or yard.

ТИП MOUSING—THE' МіНЕЯТ’Я VISIT.
The morning was beautifully fine and 

as tlie light stole through the wickets of 
the Windows of the prisoner’s cell his 
spiritual adviser, Rev. Mr. Michaud, was 
shown into the apartment The priest 
had attended him regularly for some time 
lx-fore; |but this was the most trying of all 
occasions for the rev. gentleman, lie hail 
attended many a sick person and pro- 
pared, according to the custom of the 
Catholic Church, hundreds of persons for 
death ; but this was the first time that lie 
was ever called upon to prédire a man for 
the gallows. Although it was known to 
the prisoner that the execution would not 
take place until Iwtwven 7 and V2 o’clock 
he w atched the door of his cell steadily 
for some time before the former hour.
The slightest, noise in the hallway seemed 
to send a thrill through his wlnfle hotly, 
lie had evidently made up his mind to 
face death firmly but with no show of 
daring, lie was indeed a changed man.
A look of sorrow held the place formerly 
held by a reckless air, and despite hia de 
tvrmined efforts he frequently trembled 
greatly.

it may Ixc hero slated that father Mi
chaud said Mass at the Convent of the 
Snored Heart, about five o'vfock, ami when 
he started for the jail the Nuns ami the 
Sisters of Charity wero engaged in prayer 

asking God to have mercy upon the 
murderer. It waa six o'clock when the 
priest got to the jail and he waa shown 
into the felon’s cell by Jailer Clark. 11c 
found O'Neil on his knees seemingly en
gaged in deep proper. The murderer 
manifested great pleasure at seeing the 
faithful priest. Soon afterwards he he- 
gnn the conclusion of his confession, finish

ing with groat feelings of sorrow ami tears 
of compunction. Then lie

fcbVRlVRI) HOLY VOW MV MON*, ,
partaking of the sacrament with senti
ments of faith and hope of mercy in God.
The sacrament of Extreme Unction was 
not administered, the Catholic Cliuroh 
commanding that it only bo administered 
to persons in danger of death through sick 
nrs.-x. Some moments were spent, in 
thanksgiving after communion. Thcmui 
livrer ha«l not tasted food since the com
mencement of the day, it being necessary 
that he should be fasting from at least 
midnight until after receiving communion.

WASTED NOTHING To K\T.
Now Father Micliaud asked him if he 

would take some refreshments. The re
ply was : “1 have such à short time to 
live that I don’t care for anything. I 
have taken the food of Heaven w hich gives 
life ^nnd strength and tills my soul with 
consolation. ” Hu soon afterwards said he 
would partake of some refreshments if it 
was the wish of the priest that he should 
Jailer Clark soon brought him a cup of 
tea and some pieces of toasted bread.
The prisoner ate very heartily. After 
this he continued his devotional exercises, 
praying with so much fervor, hope aud 
faith that

HIS SPllliTVAt. ADVISEE WAS KDIFIKD. 
O’Neil said lie waa satisfied to give his 

life for the sins lie had committed, yet in 
spite of himself lie would at times liecomo 
very excitable. Hush ! there is a noise of 
feet in the hallway outside. The cell door 
is opened and Sheriff Hauling, Justices 
Гарїеу and Gerow, and Doctors Christie. 

Preston and Karle are seen. The Sheriff 
states that he lias no desire to take the 
prisoner away if the clergyman із not 
ready. Father Michaud informs him that 
all із ready.

The Sheriff then stated that ho had in 
his pocket

TILTHE FISH DEALERSThomas Vanstone,-
BUTCHER.

GHATHAM* — - MIRAMIOH1,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

KEFT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Stranwrs AinlVvs*rls RiqipHpAvm 
•onaNv T«*rms. 1«^; iK ptf* han«l ; 
aiut Vvgt'tMbVs.
STAND,-------WATER STREET

СПЛІНАМ, THURSDAY, AUfiUST 10. 18*0.

-OF THE — Basinets Talk.SALE

2 Ncv Superior ingle Waggons.
TRURO BUILD.

NORTH SHORE. A recent article in the St. John AV«\î i# 
su pertinent and full of good points that 
xve transfer it to our columns and recom
mend our readers to give it a careful perus
al. It is as follows

The Monetary Times, in an article on 
the failures of the past year, declares that 
there arc “far too many persons in Cana
da engaged in trade,’’and says that “again 
and again we have warned fanners and 
farmers’ sons against the delusive notion 
that they could better their position by 
giving up fanning and going into store- 
keeping.” These warnings, like many 
others of the same kind that have Iwvn 
uttered, fail because those they arc iu- 
tended to iutluuucc see too many examples 
to the ooutrary. The ambitious Іюу 
many men, not many years off the farm, 
living in town iu the style of rich people, 
and he hopes to be equally successful. 
There are evidently prizes in the shop lot
tery, and he wants to try for one of them. 
The farm would produce a good living for 
him, he knows, but he wants riches. His 
fancy is taken with the fine clothes, pol
ished lmots, and neatly fitting kills 
in town, and he is inexperienced enough 
to think there is more happiness in “store 
clothes *’ than homespun. Ho does not 
dream that meu wear good clothes, 
whether they cun afford to do so or not, 
simply liecauscthey dare not appear shab
by, and that they often wear coats when 
they would give much for moral courage 
enough to sustain them in shirt alcoves, 
llvtlovsm t know that a social tyranny 
too strong to be resisted compels the clerk 
or trader to incur expenses for all sort* of 
chromo gentility, lie looks at the 
with a salary of $fi00 a year ami wonders 
what ho does with it all, and regards the 
recipient of a salary of $1000 as a man of 
wealth. Recipients of such salaries, w ho 

struggling to pay their house rent aud 
keep their wives in benzine to clean old 
gloves with, know how absnretl such ideas 
are, but the country boy ha* no suspicion 
of the truth, and fondly believes that 
wealth and happiness will be his when lie 
can secure such a salary.

The Times is vôry severe on those who 
lmvc failed, and says that many of tlicxin- 
furtunates left the farm to embark intrude. 
The bankrupt, it says, “ can never be the 
same man afterwards. lie may endcavonr, 
and many do endeavour, to brotr it out, 
but after all, no man can feel the 
after failing as he did when he honestly

NEW^ BOOKS lwi-1 cvcrjlmly their dur. Let any farm-
* cr who has trietl elorukucping mil failed,

At tho Miromichi Bookstore.*

Low for U&th or Approval Pa|"T.
A. D. 8HIRREFF.the most ГГО- 

also, l\)t.-lt«*'S V4i .thxm, July 11,13*6. tr

NEWfpllll 8ahsrril*r resttii-lfully infomi* *11 Fish 
A De*lvrs <1. siring t<> h«w Wir FlHtI UK- 
PACKED aiul fuiward** l t«>.-uiy part of th«; Uoitrl 
Ntate*,that lie h * au .-x|«rrimriitaV kiKiwIrUgv of 
tin- matin'1**, having vxrrivl it on fur the I tat live 
«>r si* jprars f«»r а«ч»е .if tin- must prumin.-nt Fish 
Di-alf-е» in Nowi aOlr. viz : Messrs. E C. Tuzvr, T. 
II. Cite-kvr &€«•., D. Murristm jc Co. 

Tb^^nl>s<Tilifr wish»*; to . all tht attention of 
to the l*et that then» я re two pvrsulis 

the name of N|*airuw in M. John, tlic une tl. 
Sparrow, iho other thx* undt-rsigm-d

2

GOODS. 

Canadian, Goods.
Cigars. _ Cigars.

rah NealehiJrnr Abritcd— Ахотпек lot «f

Flor de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN,

Dock Sïkekt, St. J-w-i,

CORNELIUS SPARROW,
who geirantf-rs *ati.4f*etiun, havingрїттЛте pa- k
ing ' N-l rv-iving l «U si ness his ü|NRial attvntiuii dur- 

five i>r sitin.
f іЧгНгд wishing an \j?wy here t< l.wk a t^r 

-"■*1 ;«-sts msy reh" on having Ihrir mxtenf
j шиї ftfaiiilla «tliwlcl tu й> адшіуіщ; U.

UORNELIVS SPARROW,
Xu. 8 l fermai n .Slieet,

ST. JOUX’/x*. 13.

NOW OPEN :-20 CASES

Ginger Wine. Tvvmfi

CANADIAN TWEEDS.QUARTER CASKSTCHOMSOVS GINGER

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John.

Г. O. Rox No. £0:3.
St. John. Man-b 21. 1876

A very lurjje end at LOW PRIVES.
FOR SALE.July 18, 1876.

FINN & PATTON, 0NE EXTRA GOOD DRIVING WAGGUN 
Tkrms easy.

worn

-EVERITT & BUTLER,Import-.Ta .mu Wholvsalv Dealers in ww. WYSE.
July 21Chatham. June 22, ÎS76. WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos,

55 and 57 King Street, 

ST JOHN.HARDWARE.is all the LEADING BRANDS.

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.*
July I

1-52 NOTICE.Fisheries for 1876.
\T7c offer for sale through the merchants of the 
I f North Shore, first quality

Mackerel and Herring Net1».
made of American cotton, in she»-ts «»г mounte-l, at 
a prh-v that shall meet the view of pun hasers, tis<sl 
universally in the United States, All kinds of 
Seines, for Cml, Caplin. Herring. Ma.-kerrl nml 
Lmn ; Seine Netting for Pounds and Traps, imw 
tuning into rapid use in the еоЬшіе*. Unes. 
Гххіпез. <fc<-. Kamplt* nets forwarded fur inspevtiou 
to merx-li4iit«

THE Sulmeriliers arc now receiving their 
I Fall supply of DOUR GOOD TENEMENTS 

Г TO LET.
Apply txi

L- U TWEEDIE-ііШ.
AN» WOULD KESm-TFULLY IN. 

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 

AMINE THEIR

Chatham, May 18,1876, If

425 Cases
Latest Styles of American

STOCK boots a shoes.AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.
Boston.

Wholesale and itctail,OL 15. 6m or write for prices before buying elsewhere.
at very lotc prices.

RUM ! RUM ! EDWIN FROST & CO
IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 

STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CHIVED THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 ton, SHEATHING PAVER;

110 Хижо ENGLISH GLASS ;
■И«пз WHITE LEAD;

* 3 tons PUTTY ;

2 casks HINGES;
40bills. LUBRICATING aud WOOL 

OfLS;
" Й0 Шо, PAINT OILS ;

8* Mis. HAYWIRE;
30 COILS BRIGHT WIRE;

60 KKUS HORSE SHÿES ;
600 Iioxcs HORSE NAILS •

10 keys PUNCHED NUTS ; 1
«casks LANTERNS ;

' 0 cases CARTRIDGES;

3 crate ELBOWS ; • .
4 t.Ws SIltftT ZINC ;

GtMo,. BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
T bales LINES and TWINES;

1.1 casks SHUT ;
4 casks CHAINS:

40 ІНІХ68 S HKLF-li A \X DW A 1î K ;
18 lxixe.i LOC’KS and KN013S ; 
fiO Mis. SHOVF.LS :

1 case VKIUTSS ION CAPS;
5 bbls. FVSi: ;

1,300 kegs FOWnr.n ;
20 kegs ANTIVORKOSIOX PAINT ; 
5 casks Sf’RKWS :
2 casks L’VUnY COM ILS ;

20boxea VICKS;
fiOO boxes AXKS

St. John, N. H.JamXIva Rvmâ FEW CASES of the wry best 
il. Ix.ttUtl in UvrqitwL 

For .Sale, low. C.ORNED BEEF.
J. R..GOGGIN.

Water Street. Chatham, N. B.
#tT Partir* n-qairing * sui*-ri-ir article had better 

vail at one»*, as the quantity is small.
J. IL G.

Just Received ;— 
KS CORNED

ust the
21 CZ„.,
l.ihby brand. .1 

IW sale low by

) BEEF. In 2. 
рішіічі l.ihby, MvNVil Л 
thing for cxeursb'Uist*.

4 and 61k

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.London House,
CHATHAM, X. If.*

.St. John.

TUST RECEIVED |>e 
V the "usual well sell*

STAPLE AMO FANCY ONT COHOS.
American White and Grey Cotton*, White and 

Colored Ball Knitting Colton. e 
fine asKirtuiL-Htof Іл lies and livutb’tiilk Searfs

r late arrk.ils from Britain 
vtisl Mi*-k of compare his i>osittun with that of old 

friends who have stuck to the land and 
prospered. Their position has improved 
every year, and their farms and stock are 
there to speak for it. But where is lie ! 
Perhaps sold out by the sheriff, lock, stock 
and barrel. He has had tho humiliating 
ordeal of meeting angry creditors to go 
through, aud luuml very unpleasant, volu
me lit* on his fully or bad management. 
And after gathering up what lie can out 
of the wreck, he has the consciousness 
that a good many of the l»est years of his 
life have been entirely thrown away.” 
After presenting this doleful picture, some 
advice, which will probably prove tm 
palatable for acceptжпеи, is given. “Our 
firm conviction,” says the Times, “ is 
that all the man who have left farming 
ought to go back to it as quickly as pos
sible. In this we include farmers’ sons. 
And very many of others now in business 
had far better bo servants of others than 
endeavour to drag on a miserable exist
ence as masters on their owu account.

MEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD, 0. 0-
REV. DONALD MACLEOD.

" Common bi-list- iu the Household"- by Marion 
liarland.

•* Eiglii Cousins"

and Ties.
- Always In Stock -

bmisa M. Alcutt.
" TliiâiV—by .Ntmucl Millies. etc., ele 

Tiw» *ki\v *r.< b.vf.lsrUGcly laiund in Purple and 
Gold, Blue and livid, and Urevii aud Gold.

" Daniel Dvn-ihl.V - V5 Geotgi* Elliub 
" Eight Uonsins" by Miss Almtt.
" Expressman and The Dvtcvtivu"- by Allan 

Vinkertuii.
“ Knielm Vh IU і ugly" by Ituhvi-r 
'• The Other Givis" by Mi s. .1. Ik

Л•ttrwerwe, mrlw.m- *n-l Cutlery, V^rriaxe Sprtâg?. 
Klvs an-1 Mounting. Flour. V.»innits*l. Granu
lated Sugar. Soup. Tea In Ehyste, ЛМГ and 

Quarter Box<-s. at wholesale ÿiiors. - ~
RIOHARO -НООКЄП.

і

m
Chatham, 2nd June, 1876.

T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

Whitney.
(l-ДМ-'Н NXlVKltS.)

». 0. SMITH.IMPOP.TF.lt it WIIOI.KSAI.F & RETAIL
- DEAL Eli IN

i'lmire Br.mils of Wines,
LIQUORS anil CIGARS,

VANNED GOODS, F.TV.

A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE ami 1KISH ІХЯіТЕК vu hand ami 
tbr sale by tlwxlozen or liarreL

Vhathtm, June £2, 1*76.
tin-

WE HAVE A LOT OF
CUT NAILS,

Whit h we will Cleat Out at (;t 75 per Keg. 
Knun 8tly. to Hdy.

TERMS CASH.
J. & R. SINCLAIR.v«><- Chxtham, July llth, lN76.

t

W. WALTON
EE PS v< distantly on band all kinds ofW. H. THORNE & CO. K If nil those who have failed would only 

retire from the livid altogether, trade 
would be healthy for the rest But wo 
are afraid a large majority will patch up 
their affairs in the best way they can, go 
on again, get credit front foolish houses, 
spread out as before, and renew the break 
down on a larger scale than ever.” 

і There is no doubt about their re-entering 

Wholesale Importer and Com* business, but it is by no means certain 
mission Merchant,

і LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.NT. JOHN. S B.,

BIG SHOE HAMMER,
GERMAIN STIltKT, Ophite New Market. 

JuLS
THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANT
GOLDEN BALL

ST. JOHN.Boot & Shoe Store,
-WITH-

Furniture Wareroom Adjoining.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON. іAnd «Itrv» t importer of

Old Brandies Av., Ac.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I that they will “break down again,” 
j Many merehanta whoso stability ia tin- 
( queUi/mablo have obtaineil вчіііе uf their 

; Offvra for Sale tho tallowing Gocdo ; eonmtvreial experivuee at the expense of
10011..„-she,1,1* ) , . ............ their creditors, lint the Toronto editor
two,lave*, ' .-m.I DARK brandy, in carnes 1 ns assault on bankrupts to even 
w!5«Vi».a, NhHvV7*':.:l'‘i?Y.rt,.^. ! ti'eater length, naking whnlwd. .Imlvra
mo t’uFes Flask*. I lsro, is7i an t i»75. and iiiatiufaeturers to refuse them credit.
*«!•:!**: I|,|C " ) II.',n,Il.’r.l fjLM-'.an.! lie ІІЄЄІ*ГС« th»l “it ІЯ lligll time th.lt 
vv ll.vrslica.te. f DARK Blt.XNDY-ln Ih.ivl. tho.so who disiieiiso credit diserimiiiate 
50 Quartvr-C.i,-.k% i Vmi.iiy'.t 18.15, 1*У, Idù:», . . . ..... »...

) i.s.'d and 1871. against people that have failed, and we
BRANDY ; are glad that a prominent Toronto

chant in a recent a<lvertiaement, boldly 
revommendi that course. Now is tho 
time to inaugurate this much needed, re
form, nml wv do trust to see it brought 
about. AIoiv.t will) this let u* have credit 
«hortvned and eurtailetV in amount. Long 
credit, and too much of it, has been tiiv 
ruin of halt the people who have failed. 
Banka and luolohants have alike boon to 
ldamv, and both need to co-operate in 
bringing almut a better system.” 
ia giving the unfortunate no quarter at 
all, and we cannot accept it as a just and 
liitdi Hess-like view of the question : it ia 
too sweeping in iU condemnation of tlio.se 
who fail in bu .invss. But tho remarks 
on tile loosoneas of the credit system are 
unquestionably just. Wln-ii small traders 
find it easy to get long credit for all they 
want find itjiard to refuse guo»!s pres
sed upon them at their “own^ time ” 
they are apt to sell on the same reek less 
principle, carelessly auppl>ing men with
out money with things they c.uiuot allotd

N band f.»r Sal 
aud clu-after0 f. а Іагрт Stock than berctofon*. 

than usual,

Lotus' Dirts, from 7to 
Men's Cotiyn\<iy from */.?',•» to Hfio.tJO.

HOLLANDS GENEVA. 7 XKLSOX ST„ ST. JUIIX, N. Ik,

Kc* ** Аггон" from Lotnlun, and 
“ At на'' /пан Anttnrp.— A large ST.H-k »»f giHwl— 

Goou Thunks <t V.u.isi>-, 
йоІ.К I.UATII) it. F5 Hhde, )СЮ Quarter Гав":ч, 

500 Urooil J: Blue C l
I-IUHIM Si.TS,

Рані
and other Furniture; fur quality luw«i in price ;

than any lu th»- Pixoin.-e, і
who owe will please pay up, ач wv

FOTMERINQHAM & CO
Chat ham, 26 th May, 1676.

Hollands Gin.
I ШЗЗЗ,

DANIEL PATTON,

i.un Suit.!,

Saint John.<T Parties 
«mail to narv t July 18, b>76.

ENVELOPES. lOilfawi, II*lf-i»int4,
2WCast's, Pint Flasks, do.

GENEVA.
L John ivKuyivi ,t Soil’s finest 
j Quality GIX*— ill Build.

loo lln^livads, 
l . o Quarter-t.’ask*,

moot’.is,»*.
200 Vast s Best i.oinlon OLD TOM GlX" ;

WHISKEY-
£ ÎSSÎS&I „ Ь'-А Malt.xxry .44 WtoLy . 

200 V.i>es l.t ye; r Old It. Wln.-k. 
loq Vases II, u It's 5 year Old 
100 Vases Irish Whisk y ;
Пні t’as -s Ihmx illc A Vo.'s lk-lfn.it Wliislu v , 
is) Qmvter-VasksHighland M.ill .-'mt. h Whisk, v, 

250 Vases Bh nded Gh iilexrt.Scnp. li Malt Whiskey; 
V*) Vases. Flasks >"e,.t. h Whisk, v; 
ireViiG-s, Flasks, old VnAv Pviirlrvii Whi -k- y;
1M) Vases Flask Irish Whiskey ;
100 Vas. s. Pint Flasks, Seoteh VaR 
luO Vases, Flasks, l.oiidoii Ul'l Tolu (.in ;
1«H> і ’.is.-.. Quarts, John Bull Bill.-is ;
10O Va-.es Old Grow Hniirbin Whitkcy.

DA W^ARICTIKS of FnwhqH S at the'Міна- 
OV V an III ikw)KeT4Rl2

D G SMITH
Vhatiiuiu, June 22, 1876,

THE DEATH WALK ANT. 
lie Would not trouble O Ncilby leading it, 
but would phnîted at once to tbihiù duty, 
lie would, ho said, far sooner 1ю tho 
licarer vf any other news ; but the law had 
to take its coitrec.
In the lacc than Uelorc, tho Slicntt said . 
“ You have only a few minutes more • 
only a few minutes until you will 1* 
launched into tli.it great future vf which 
wo know so little, l have made it a duty 
to visit you iU often аз possible since til» 
death sentence w.w parsed upon you. I 
have endeavored to prosj upon ynm 
mind the necc. sity of making yuttr £>eavv 
with (bnl, and 1 cameutly lmpu you aro 
recviu iled. l’ut, your confidence iiHhe 
і he ivy of (tvd and Vipk fur that forgivelies* 
which і.; never denied tlnuo who ate tiuly 
re |K:ntant.” Toxvanls the close vf hi-iio- 
iiurks the Sheriff shed tears. O'Neil 
kept nodding his he ad during tin delivery 
of the Sheriff л nddrcaa, .vs an evidence 
that lie ag’ved with what \\л« t.aid.

Father Mu hand then addtvescd the 
Sheriff'and otln v.< He said that he felti 
vailed upon on fiehalf of O'Neil to tliank 
the She і IV, I.Yputy SlivnlF and Jailer for 
their kmdiyss to the unfm lunate man 
during bis confinement. The prisoner, he 
і-aid, had « xpresu.ed tv him hi« gratitude 
toward these officials.

o'NF.IL’S 8ГКГА ІІ.
O'Neil, looking upon tho visitors, said •. 

vttentli nun, l did not intend to say one 
word on tliMoeeadivn, yet 1 must say that, 
my coming to the gallows ia due w holly t<> 
the negb « t of my religions duties, and that 
rum w.v. tin- greatest сапає of my misery. 
! am quite rcvvn-’iled and offer my hfvfop 
the atoiieini nt of my many sins. І for- 
give eu vyotiv and l wisli tv be f> vgiven 
1 pray (but to be me.tvifnl t<> me." livre 
the prihOtn r bi« ke down and gave vrnt t> 

Cu#.(i.«v«d .< pay.

STEAM TUG “ SULTAN.”
Malt Kin .lay.^tables, Worsts, rtt.

ThisrpiIE.ils.xv ]s.wtrful Гіц; i.; n«iw filtt.l up ami 
A n-*ly to do IxHiking O'Neil moreLivery Stable. Ail KINDS OF TOWING Whiskey.

y ofl'er ип tin* Mir.imielii Hiver duriiq; 
pmw-nt svasnii of naviv*tioii and at 

- REASON ABLE RATES.

that m.v
Hi,*

(Tilt.* Subs, гііи г 1н*л.і to «nn.nmrr that li«* Ii.ls «-s- 
1 ta!-li.shel a LIVERY STABLE uil his pn-mises,

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

\tt-1 іч рп |мп-,1 fofnmbh first class outfits nt short 
cti-.-v and at tv.ib"li,iblv rates.

.,1). T. JDIIXSTONK

RUM-
XfTFor рагІі.-иІАГ* apply to Vapt. JOHN DELL 

mi.buânl, or to
10 thin,4i**,міч str..iv: Dvinorar 

loo Vases Fiuv it Jamaica Rum.
ra Rum ;

1Z. CALL ALCOHOL.
100 Barrels Goodoiham Wort.i* finest nualily 

0". |icr <-«*nt i.x.-r-proof. Extra !<• tin. >1 Alvoh.'l. 
lOi) Barrel;- Goodvihntii & Worts'

Ry<* Wliiskcx*.
50 Uarn ls Пік- it qunlltv Bouillon Whi. key.

WINES-
van Qmrtcr-r.isk.s IN.rt Wlm*. vaii* ;is qii 
i;.i| Quarter•(’asks Slurry Wine, \.irions.
;;;i Risk.-is and Va*, s Vliam| iiL*iiv ,
2", Casks M. Kciizic** Fiuvst Giiq.ti Wim .

Ag<*nt, New.
May $. 1876.

ttlH.it quality
ESTABLISHED 1824

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and lie tail

Itouksvllcrs & Stationers,
Printers. Blank Book M.iunkvІиптк, lï.s.k Bind- 

ns rte. Ml outers |s n<utially ami pn»mplly alt.-inl- 
*t| to. N.-w Books 1* itig ms-iv.-d «latlx. 1-е 
sent, lawtage prepaid, to any addn-ss upon iw.-ipt 
of iHiMishvlV pi h e. List, of N.*w Iha.ks і.чмнчі 
«■very month ami suit to any address upon applivu-

$-52
Aa Indian Oaugrht in a Bear Trap.

iualitn.1, Ourviirrcapviidvttt “Nelien” writes from 
Winn, July IS. Newell Alexander, :t Mie- 

Indian, aged afomt f>î>, who was on liis 
way from (^Uelicc tv Moulton and Wood- 
stock, and who passed thremgli Winn lout 
week, was caught in a bear trap last. Fri
day night, which waszrotby Alex. McLain, 
of Mattawamkoag, in tiro woods al mut 
forty.rod» from the sunken bridge, two 

і and a half miles from M.ittawninkcag, on 
the old military road. Mu had lain there 
tmtilj^ouv o’clock Monday afternoon, when 
Kdwanl Molctii, and John Savarel found 
him, lm ing been attracted to him by lii« 
lioar.a* and faint cries for help. Me had 
hearel this carriages passing up and down 
the road, and had cried for help but tho 
Bound of the wheels probably drowned hi., 
wiec. Some heard him but were afraid. 
Me had plenty to cat w itl^im. but could 
not eat as he was marly ranked for want 
vf wat« r. Me had in his posessmu a flip 
j»ei with which lie dug down throe feet 
mt.) the dirt, and was dipping up the mud 
and sucking the xx.itrr from it. Me h.v 
an axe with him with wlneh be made я! 
wr.lge, driving it behind his lig, tinrtl«v 

-ми*- sx-mewliat, lioryor

25
V.isf-S Vl.in-t 

f,0 (’.ISI S Finest ll.ak.-
INDIA PALE ALE AND BROWN 

STOUT.
M.F.S *2'.0 B.im ls. r.vli і dozen Quail.i, !n<!i* Pain Ale 

Bass .nul AlliP*pp" 
l«m Barrels, « m, It 

Bass ami Al:.,q*p ;
200 Barrels, ea« li 

І.мП'Іічі Bre.wn Mniil :
I o Bands > .й-h s «lvre n Pint.;, Dublin ami Lon- 

j.iii Bii.xxn HI,*ut :
60 llu^stiva.ls ,\N..p 
10 Ib'iislita'U l.uliii

TEA-
.50 (’bests finest Lohibrn VONGOlî ТЕ V ,
10 llo^hb.a.ls Bright slTV.XH. alvl «>tlie-г Good, 

which I xx ill evil at luxvv .t pi levs lur Cash er Ap- 
pmv. 'l Nuh s.

|jfi Agehls for tin* fulli'Wlng 11- U •«•) f.»i Biaii.lv, 
Gh«f Purl ati-l sherry Wines;
Maitell Л 1’" . C-V'II.V, Flail.*.',
.l.-liti Di'Hiwxe.r Л* Soin-, RnltereUtn , 
N.xvm.m Hunt iV, . «I|s.itn ,

" Van v Bi.'llu rs, Spain ;
" Hi, hanl HaxiT.v V.v, V.tli.1., Spain.

St Jvlm, N. II., IMh July, |8." '.

7 .toA-ii Pi lit".. Ill'll* l’ale Ale - 

4 iV.ZMi Quirts, Dublin aid
22-5

Ale. More Ale.Chatham Livery Stables. .p’s an,I Basa* Bruit Ale ; 
■••hi Shut.

nun: Sub.-ril.T nt I,is S.alilvs, links St.. Х,'Г' l.1;"J. І'Іі.іГ ІІЛМ, a latj;.1 an-l lirst .-l.-iss shirk vf I i' " I’h'-iryi.l A. Kvtlli .V

HORSES, WAGONS, &c.,

F. Д. Shanks," from

Pale Ale in hhds., halves, in 
Bottles (qts. and pts.)

vr.qstr.il to bin*, ali,I he soli, its tie* p-x 
li is frieti'Is ami the public generally.

Single & Double Carriages,

Which h.* iü 
vf ТІ1І4 Ale I* warranted tu keep

’liter a'-itoii, when
.hiring tin h-'t 
all l'ther Ah- і 

Selvl their 
•r XYithuut

weather in мііі'Ниі ^‘.isoii, 
turns si.iir. Pers..:is in want xxill please 

"vr* lnuiie.liat.-ly, *u that l ean ildivi
tu bture it

JOHN MULLIN,OUTFITS FOR SPECIAL DRIVING OR FISHING P/R1IES,
ith«mt drivers. - fqrniihcd ut 

slmrt ii,.li"»"

HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD

H 16«.ad іч lhwkstreet, st. John,
S"h- Ap i.t

Boys Trout Rods, Demarara Rum.
From liOrls. to $l.üO earli.

By th»- -Цу’. xveeK nr se.ie.ui. ami ti.c in ,.i n|
• Ь-stnxx.-i u|»«... them,

A First•«• laI.S HEARSE «fih neerssniy 
outfit may be had on application.

It
fv :u *f* *e A' prr.xf.26 PI'M ЇП.ОХ
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і freal ami New.York ? The difference of , far more to be dreaded mangling and ftrencea with them ill the discharge of j wife’s mother. She had died without ж 
1 time in favor of Halifax was considerable

business коті os. again thrilled the spectators
Six minutes and a slight spasm sho >k 

the body.
Seven minutes and the hands were 

lifted and the legs drawn up.
Eight minutes, and the logs were moved 

slowly backward and forward.
Then the hands began to blacken, the 

motion of the body to cease, the limbs 
hung down like weights, losing their tense
ly strained air as of the limbs of a mci 
holding on for dear life while the dentist 
is extracting a tooth for him ; and the 
sickening suspense of the sj>cctators began 
to settle down into An assurance that

STmtlrcs’ Column.(bearcat gusinea*. _ , , murder of some of those upon it was their duties. We venture the assertion, I moment's warning, end, perhape, did not
CUaUum,Mirauil.*!,X. H.,overjТигккцлїmt.r:.- Мі*аі:ге-!міаіНіїе (lisâàrantaire kcavv contemplated as a probable and dcs'red from practical observation and expert- j have time to say “(led have mcroy on 
Stir* ** “ "У U“ “r,‘es' ,,шП*ul і pilotage charges and! cn sailm* veswls, result. So far as xvc can learn two men j once, tlmt the percentage of workmen my soul." It was different with him.
sù!,r„r'^rL,nr Wit ! wT wrvmtch'e^ tîan ' who »e line and were not [ well-grounded in their business issmaU- He had been gix-=„ time f, repent: tare-

№ EEEEEE SBEEHEfavorable impression upon the busi- ; have threatened to destroy the read, present . t sj tun of арі renticcship vraro in f,K>ii»h games, drink-
ness men of Halifax and it is not im- і take up the rails, throw the tram off the is continued good mechanics will he ^ ho elldcRVv|cd tn ido
probable that properly directed ef- track, etc.,and now, when a most deter- much more difficult to find in the next [,„.^3 wite8hc woll,d not have been obliged 

i'r: miuscrtions f”Vts "'ould realise nil that Halifax minvdimd nnmistakeable effort has been generation than they now arc. It is to g^k food and shelter at her mother’s,
' ■ ihe'iiMt. ’ dill reasonably desire in tlio matter. . made to carry such threats into exeeu- gratifying to hear of a Labor Union Klld as a consequence no quarrels between

J.V mMa шХпЛштп‘и If it- Kbould turn out that Halifax ; tion, it fa fur the neighbors of those men moving in the matter of improving the aon.in.,aw mid mother-in-law or fathcr-in-
калі тамиїпле and тчу luTrs or St. John call compote with the j to enquire and satisfy tlieniselvos whe- value of its members to ell ploy era in- law would have resulted. The position

.v, „n,ti„âdvrrtHiIK,mtr,magr,W a!TmÜ,Ïabl ther thc>" ,irc innocont or ~ "toad of combining ignorance and brute of the poor felon nr indeed a great Mason
im-s-s men and others о» the North shun- - and Titot lvuramicni can aimtksi mo po - і Through the mercy of Providence the force against the interests of trade and to mankind, showing that those whoioad

tli^Coimties (>»eN^rthimiiHv!aii*?^Kim.Vh.u^- * № 1 U^ll‘7 Sl^ Ш',П\S { ^ і hands of the person or persons who , manufactures, ns has too often been a bad life must expect on untimely end.

àViVort^.o.Vo.Vre'"d'tï/ TmZ'iïZ™* bïï£'n!S I pfaces in a shorterrail'amlocean loifrc | l,lamd thu abstractions on the railway ! dene everywhere within the past few By the death of O’Neil another prophecy
SSSfSet ItZ tÏÏXi Î3S, ÏÆ K ZlZÏS «Limited 1 *™k - <«* b«V““ Wuud- bu.Ut ! У-”’ Of Police Magistrate Gilbert ha, -l.ee,. fill-

,n“!;'^,n-,T vovAvcr „..VI,.g », Hr,, wharf and warehouse capabilities and » because they did not do all m ■ n x' - T”, VT^^
•MS, JSSS&nnl? moderate imrt expenses. In compare their powdr to effect Murder. It is not УмИШаИМІИ. of O Neil to cave off dnnk.ng and to

Ж1 ing distances, however, it is a-s well a pleasant thing for the people living The St. Uwkkn.-г. •• Advancf" is de- *тГ\ In. l.fe in other respects. He
• a*i«s to he correct. The distance from along the Chatham Branch Railway to tnrmiaed to make the Minister of Marine ««‘bow happy the poorest might

Ei№er"St. .-wo.,....Advance," Chaffim. N. B. Molltrenl to Halifax is 85» miles', in know that a man with the mark of Cain n счІІеа ХаїіоГгегг ScdlvTo‘^e Î 1, v У 4 “W ,“ v ,Tu 7 Г
stead of 845. as stated by Mr. Brydges on his brow lives among them, and so faet that Mr Sndth hZl Гі",тї"п ll ^

(who may, however, be incorrectly re- long as be із undiscovered and his crime рсагапее in Northumberland County, reform did not

asrts.drV4.Mw- ,Ud«„......... .. .............««ssnaasart ^zs»<2"S!ZZL’i
... , . , Mlles, dor the reproach of having an uucotivic- proving that there is frightful neglect of made doublv .nnarent
Montreal to Quebec, r.u Richmond ,2 1 eujoym-his forfeited libère duty in tire- Minister’s .Uq-artaHortm the * 11
Quebec to Iilviere da bmp igg ten cniiunal enj ju^ms same Comity. The Minister will have to IN THE jail office and yard.
I.iviere du Loup to Halifax >1 ty within it move presently or there will ho serious Amtiig the visitote to the jell office and

tr<mt ‘V* . yard w,o* R. J. Ritchie, Esq., who had
1 he above is from that inspired organ defended the prisoner. The rest of the

of the Left Centre, the St. John crowd was mostly made up of mcdica*
iimv lit* put down nt 860 miles, and The Courier, a paper kept up by a llrotv]un«n. Perhaps it will “ see the men, lawyers and newspaper rwpveseeta
in showing the advantages of the .Mira publishing company at St. Stephen— point” when we Ray we agree with it in tives. Sheriff Harding seemed to be deep- 
miclii over Halifax, we shall iLse tiiosc , said company being composed of iudi- its intimation that the Minister of Marine ly affecteil. Deputy Sheriff Rankin bore 
figures. , vudals v. ho delight in the contemplation and Fisheries ought to visit Northum- himself up welt

Taking Liverpool as the dc-stinnfîon of “ clean hands” and who manage to bvrland, if only to be, himself,convinced waitino for nite fatal momrnt.
of. Western proflucts the mileage ami | find funds enough to keep the exponent" ^how well some of the fishery officers—all The gentlemen in attendance as wit-
nature of transportation would ho as (jf their views ul*,ve water until “вотс- appointees of his predecessor—have news were gathered ш groups, talking of
follows: thing turns up”—says the special mis- been trained to neglect duty and bring the deed and the doomed in low tone, as

the Department into contempt. These though they were in the either ef .lenth 
‘ . . . , . .. itself. There was the hushed expectancy

officers, too, arc great friends of the , t . . , ,
Tf \ttchniuH that із seen in the house where a soul lias

boon summoned hence "*nd is yet strug
gling with the messenger who seeks to 
l»ear it away to its eternal ilwelling-placc.

H. CHUBB & CO.,
Printers and Stationers.
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ing Indl and other soumis liecamc audible, 
atni men looked nt the reflection of their

FISHING ТАСКЧ.Е,
8VPF.RIOR Qualities.

own horror in the pale faces of their com
panions.

Eleven minutes' and a half and Dr. 
Christie, who had shown his anxiety to 
have the struggle coaao by frequent ly feel
ing the wrist of the suspended man, found 
no sign of death remaining.

Twenty-seven minutes, and O'Neil was 
lowered to the platform.

SCOTCH WHISKIES. is not because they did not do all in 
their poadt* to effect Murder. It is not 
a pleasant thing for the people living 
along thu Chatham Branch Railway to 
know that a man with the mark of Cain 
on his brow lives among them, and so 
long as lie is undiscovered and his crime 
unpunished the community must lie un
der the reproach of having an unconvic
ted criminal enjoying his forfeited liber
ty within it.

45 Quarter Casks,
250 Cases (Pints and Quarts )

virALEX MORRISON,
President.

“ ВиІІчск Lade” “ Hay Fainnan” and “ John hie 
warts” Celebrated Old Malt Whiskies. CHANGE OF

DANIEL PATTON, 
Saint John. TIME TABLE!

M jEatvmtrc Adumec.

CHATHAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 187G.

July 18, 1876.

STM’R “ ANDOVER,”
CAPT BEATTIE. AFTER ІЖАТГГ

He was let down on hia knees, and the 
rope unfastened from the beam. He pre
sented a ghastly spectacle. His mouth 
aud eyes were open, ач if to catch the 
last glimpse of earth and breathe the most 
і і Hod’s air he could. The body was car
ried iuto the office, the strap that boumt 
the arms loosened, and the legs freed from 
their bonds. The Pope was so tight 
around the neck that it hail to be cut. 
The white cap was again placed on the 
head, and the hotly lifted into the pine 
coffin half tilled with straw.

The people gathered around the coffin 
with uncovered heads, aud Father Mi
chaud road prayers Tor the dead, making 
the sign of the cross nt tlîe end of each 
prayer. The rev. gentleman was much 
affected.

Shipping: Ports for Western Products

With the opening of the Interco
lonial some brand tes of trade have 
liven more or less diverted into new 
channels and one of the most impor
tent relative questions that has en
gaged the attention of mercantile men 
is that of utilizing certain points in 
the Maritime Provinces as shipping 
ports for Western products in course 
trninqiortation to Europe. We observe 
that some of the Halifax and St. John 
papers take a very sanguine view of 
the prospects of their res}motive ports 
and the articles published would al
most lead to the belief that many 
pci-sons qualitied to forni coirect 
opinions on the subject entertain the 
idea that the business of hainlling 
Western products is capable of being 
entirely revolutionised through the 
agency of the Intercolonial. While 
such a view of the question seems 
hardly a practical one it does not ap
pear unreasonable to hope lhut with
a tariff for through railway freight ./>{/., wfni'orof STwtuurhi ^.» j | . . ...
covering—as Mr. iCydgespui it before, Tbc total distances aiv, therefore, "> -th others m ho country. , m on the chddisline» of the course
the Halifax Hoard of Trade—“ the as follows:— | Among the latter is our interest m the taken. The circus was ,m exhibition

,.()st nf ti-msnm tation ” я con- Miles. ! respectability and intelligence oi the that could be seen just as well m the
sidéral île share of the trade ’which is ft. ІпТҐн Cl ar 3 323 I l,r,,vil,ci“1 Г,екз апЛ' th<mSh.thc t,lsk is j uvcni“S *f ‘be day time and had the Birins пГьЬе Jelco un’ia
now enjoyed by Portland and other о"мі™тІоьГ“ “ ’ s7«Ù I \lnl'k:'8ant UIK‘> wu dee,n i‘0,,r<1,,li - j re',mil,ccl ut wo‘k uU |or ; a semi-oirole in front of the «iff.,Id. dir-
places in the Vmted .States, _ - , at times, to гарил-о even such tlieete as j half a.Uy, at least-thqr wonld, douU- (hc to ^ nwhilld tUe
may be diverted to shipping in/<tror <y Jhminaltt the ( omm'} m tiic hope that they may ; less, have enjoyed themselves much | liue (|f tHlton8e It looked as though Capt
ports in the Maritime Provinces. ет' j he raclaimcd and сеале to make New ; 1,utter at the evening performance than ' M..,vhttll І№й|ш attempt at a rescue
The main question is to determine the Halifax and innistmhull 3,‘2fir. ' Bnmswiukvrs blush when the idea that they could after going about in a pur- ' fvum the gentlemen present !
port which of Tel’s the greatest ad va n- “ Miramichi and “. ‘2.U43 j (hey maybe taken as a sample of the poseless way all day. j
tages for carrying on the trade, or, in ........ ... ^-j journalism « tire Province suggests j Wu should like to see the laborers of j

nlY™ rtinî.ilh!Î.ti,C і " Thé' diUbréncc"in railway freiiit ! | thc port gut more real enjoyment than j climbing the 1,1*1, gate of the prism, yard
1 il 'll ir 1 і u! T î *■ I ..l.,,!,, between Western IKiints ami і-------------- r — j they do out of the holidays they take, and perching like crows on thu airy tops

apiieai' to disiresrtim matter tis if those Mirainiclii, us compared with'Halifax і Vl3it ef ^ b^!lsr o£ C’MtoniS. | While many of them aro sober, steady "phe fences and the roofs of adjoining «««ally diminished „„til in 1S7Ô it only 
wero tÎ,è onh lines whose і » sufficient to enable the Western Hon. lxmc ^ Minister of Cm- I "«««> ‘«’" »«»>У <>f ‘heir .„„„her make a j «.Mmg, on ho cast side. Deputy-Stienff j *И days or each of 133 vessels,

claims are to lie console,wl, and they shipper to .put his grain down at this t0m3j visjted Chatham on Tlim-s,lay last holiday an occasion for drinkiiy, there- | Lw! at the паї і ,'l'a ' that the indications are so far thattla,
ignore the Miramichi entirely. To j while un his way from the Гррег Pro* ’’У «nKttmg themselves for work next j l’in.-dlylie.hreete.lCousùbles average time will be still 1е»П this'year,
make any port a shipping place tor j £Jf* ’ ,,x ^ ^1ш ''inees to St. Jolm. While here he ex- , A to such persona ,sm „lldMeVbcrb,m ton,,.,rnttlie wall The following are given as the average
W eaten, cargoes requires we know, i I ^ ^ ™ ” “s тпітчі the bmldmg purehawd by the »«• »-' «-> t.,.u. a blessing. The) all . wju_ a bUer ,md M ^ uQ; t,„. ^ri„1s of detention ia disel.argiag and
something ...ore tangible than news- ; hrst q m.e.lmtin, im^lnHijJfces hire administration from Hun. Senator labor had and although our ing them tlmt they must keep mslev if the loading »t the places named, during 1875:
paper articles, ami we presume that | ■*“*■* b-- “. . rj- . Mvirhead and e-xpressud a desire to re- ! ~ » «botta Jiid.cm.sly spent hoir ! H$a) mdd llllt. The e„u„t‘lllM ;tiui.lld. -Qnebee, Ul days ; Three Hivers, "TO;
if ever the «iV.est.on heroines one ot , be.J.1.^ move the Custom House to it as soon day, now and then, Would result in good ,d tho M{vt> climlwd tho niuf uf ttu) ,lext St. Тій.mas, Cap St. Ignace and Hiver

piac 1C. і nismess Юл(- иптс і«іс( , .stvatfi r b would he tnkvn to’Hnlifnx f«r as possession could bo obtained by the h> both employers and employed. In- i>ujiding, and ilrovc off the boys. Ouello, T. SB : Snguenay, 7.00; Tiulousav,
interested will enquire for themselves ад0> mld t„ i>„vthu,d for m. If theato- Department of Public Works. The dif- | stead of losing a whole day ns they did „ „
as to which port m the Maritime Pro- fereneu in favor of Halifax on ocean flight : ^ „ p ,,u Tuesdav in really seeing nothing hut T
Vinces they will avail themselves (if, ! was equal to the difference in favor of Port-; °clllt-v лТ’е’чгя . , , . . j ц„.j O'Neil held theernrilix' stilliu his hand,
yet as such enquiries may he, and land on -ail, Halifax could compte furthc , L-.ggie, the contractor who reVa,red ,,-vl , w-ut counl la- l«t mi at ‘ ш ttuu n-j ^ ^ Wc 1>IKraW ,,ut tuWilrib tlw m{.

often are facilitated by the efforts of ia*n - . .. ^ | altered tho structure after it was pur- 1V'4> lulu_a 0 ^ a ,d i fold with the rvpc nround his neck lie ami
the press, it seems only fair that a I u In thc /™!!' chased by Coven,ment, did sonic ЩЮ vr Excursion would be, „• wlue , the ; ^ ,,f
port possessing the advantages afford-T to Halifax wc find ,t is 1,-00 I worth of cxtr,„ wolk which the Depart- \ tnjvyment. and recreation could he | lirayel. ww,kting extemporaneous fur-
ed bv the Miramichi should not bo ; J1*1- .(> " nîc ?u! J ie ; ment claims to Imvabevn ’.mauthorizul by \iivv#i_and families. All ex- , vcllj atipiratieiva euuh аз “0 Lord, for-ivt
studiously ignored by tho leading daily Д1/1. . *1 гпЛ 'Ш ‘1 [I ' and, ./therefore, refuses to pay fur. As pvricncc teaches пч that thc town n ns luc my iniquities, ” “lute Thy hands, O
papers uf botii 2nuv/ Brimjwivk and , і і t ir x . ^ U coiiseqnetice, "Mr. Lti^rgie holds tile ; nuvvi1 infruidvd as a plaeo for sptiiuLny fl0nl, 1 conimcnd my soul," “In Thy
Nova Scotia. ?'*. V fmv'c''lit ^ seven! v s:\ kevs-of tue building та! will not hand 1 a popular holiday in and wo therefore mercies I rest my hopes,” “In Thy pro-

Air. Brydges made some suggestive ■ :• Л ^ nijle 4 Jbe 1 tiiêfn over until Ins claim is satisfied, hope that tin* next day labor b practi-d ei,ms blond, О VI,list, wash my offences.”
remarks on the Mil,met, at tho орт,- n.Mive t.(Ht wonUl bc_' ! How tho matter will bp arranged we ft ». the И-rt the men and When tlm door leading into the jail office
mg oi the Chatham brand Railanj, | to Halifax, 1-2H0 mib a, №.00 cannot sav. There fa no doubt that the ! thui fami.ies will get more benefittliere- , wa, veaehed the proeeeeum made a halt. JWiaee of Novi Srotia ( 4
ami, aiming other things, said while ; • to nom to n . j . ; , .. from than Ihi-y did from the holiday і Then Pallo r Miuhmul mndcan eamort ex- і , ? ‘ •Seotl'1’ Ll1'
the Intercolonial was prepared to do j ЗІиштО.* J.U J,..* I bmldmg coat the count J more than .. h[k n ,m Tl|^iy. , 1 itation to «„Lenta of eoatrition. I lln'K Tl™ »"»«•» to the ready.
its part by bringing freight from the ; UHbwre /.„wo/ .l/.VuaeH,;, M2,ii2 sh,,u‘d ,1;1VS =ost> °’lt .— — ——------ *--------- ---- Then be aai.1 tlw foUewing portion «.f the і "cu,,rc *ml «.nvoiiici.t fastening of lave
West to the Ocean, othera must step Tim cost per car to Portland laing the purchase have already pan. t.ie pen- Ліг.-.,ora Ixnn. nation .—The St. j Aet,jf vontrition, which O’Neil repeated : strings by means of t«„ plaice, one
in and do theirs—in other words, the • tjv-ve is, nsaiiove stated, a saving ПІ‘У uftllll‘> and other nets of eon-aptmii ' Croix C'uariVr lias wiped its oliin, pulled j ,„rry f,„ .dl my being on each aide, and the string being
missing link ill the sliiqie of Wale- 0f go.go in .favor of Miramichi as or rceklcssnc-s, and it remains for their down its vest and, with that fellow fuel- j sin8 Ilot ((ldy іжсл11яс |,y Ule„, j gave de- l’'*»"»'1 through iw well as between the
houses and Ships must be provide.!. 118і1;пк1 that port. It must be borne ! successors to make the best of a bad ing, which makes our race wondrous , wrvvd tlio ffnniea of hull, but because ‘‘'«hav bvmgоіатімії, sothnbeseai«
The capital of the Miramichi is quite j in miivl, also, that Miramichi is about , 1 argain and endeavour to utilise it oa kind, says same of the telegram» sent ' they displease Thee, my find, who has 18 a mo,lt imyesiUu.
fully employed in the lumber trade j fom. hundred miles nearer Liverpool , advantageously ar, possible. | tu the da ly papers ill which it wn^iint- su 11 u гемі and diod on the Cross for me." Aor )c vltural.—F or thc information
in the same way as that of Halifax (we write from memory) than Port- j The Minister, after seeing several . od that a certain prominent man m thu As the Act of Contrition was l>cing re- °f*he farming community it may be wvll
is in ithe fish nnd West India business, ; i:llld js, while Portland is a more ex- ; t)ers„lud and political friends and at- Opposition wus a Utile “ O be joyful,” peated Father Michaud held his haudt stato that the Local tiownmicnt Iv.s 
hesnles which the merchants of the | pvnsive port for shipiTtlmn tho !Miia- ! tending to some departmental bushîl-as, , ilt tho nic-nicof that party at Colboume. °4'er O’Neil’s kt-otl, pronouncing in Ілііи tllilfc tIl° tinal v,uu-c uf t,lu lltil
хМаї^тс 1 rovmce.s could hardly be ] miclii, and the uamo nmy be said of. ivft by the Chatham Branch to cm,met ' Out 4—“ ш simply infamous.” The the words of the Absolution. Tide was L«lv and Regulation for the government,.£
Т''-tra, ГІ C,!flWU!ile re‘ O m"; їн 1 , . , ■ c , I With the Intercolon'al (lay trahi of і charge is particularly good, coming as very a.leinn, O’Neil nt the time liol.liag -p’neilltare unler the ffa.l auction of the
Ja >„woul(l, at best, be only middle Lvorythmg see,no to bo in favor o! . f St j , ' it d,° {Jm ,lu. whosn ,.le..:al : his hand upraised in a devotional attitude. Avt Agriculture, “lmt in no
men and it would therefore npj*»ar Miramichi ію a dqiiot for Wentcm • ‘ ' ' ' і • • . .... 1 | This being tiuiahed O’Neil naked the case sliall animals other than imported Im
that if anything is to bo done in thc ; products i„ eonvsc ’of trnuaper».tion ' ----- ---- ------------ -- j mission recuis to be to^elrng dirty w^ter , SU®M j ,ято1 „ow t ’ mean- lmrelmscd or hire ! which arc already iu

way oi AVestern trade the parties to | to Kurojw during six months of the | ТІ10 0th,*r SidO, ; 1,1 ^ ninmicr only excelled by the afeh- | woup| i,e g(> t„ tl,c outwnrel enduf the t,lc ^'оип1У in which the Society is In.
move m the matter arc either the year, end our re prominent public ; «. o.WtWwiera' '«.r *«.,c of і an‘1 uthc1' ‘ ,clg,'n ham,s" j lever over the ecnffold. He was answered ™‘сЛ- or thu «4uilli,,g County,” bo
rodera ill the Most or the buyers in as well as tlm press should lv- (1|vll .„cT.'ml that linirii, ’the fugitive P’l*»- Me advise our border cotent- in the affirmative, and then stepped under rescind, d. This change will remove mi
ІМrope —1.10 t inner, ljrobably, mv, , cognize tk its their duty to prerent the crls;uul., was appointed on t!ie r. eom- p'irary to avoid striking attitudes where 1 tlle Deputy Sheriff Rankin was objection strongly presented by expe-
wc believe, they generally sell to de- i f;iets asihey arc where they nmv have mendati ai of Mr. C.-tnuivliat!, M. V. the ligi-t uf facti is apt to show up its the last with whom he shook hnmb, anti ricncul agriculturalists iu several beetijus
liver at the ocean shipping port. Л * e practical effe ct. Our Merchants. , This Inis been ilatly contrailiut«-<l, ami it , ridicHlvtts and weak points. lie wliistieretl to \[fc-lUukin “Ottod-bye ” the Province.--
observe that at the meeting of -Mr. ; w}lv%. correspon-Vaits ia the fuite l . *•» undoubted that ho w-ч anm.uiM mi- 1 ------------- -- ----- —-----^------------ ln the* hook which was ittaclmd Aiivhbisiiop Cunvoliv’s XV. t , _ті,,
BrVilgfîS with the Halifax Board of Khvdoirt CAitld no doubt a^sist-them : ‘1er the l:itu <l->vermnvnt and only pm- Wundi.rkul! —“The attitudeof the Fro- , ^ . . . * ' ....
Trade the subject was discussed in ч I • Г - tl j . *. u !, ,• ,iln ' r;,.., meted under the pixsent Gowrumcnt vineiui ( i..vi vnmvHt towards pmji-cteil to the nooee the exenmgbefoie, the spring will of the late Archbishop ( onnolly
•".ther more i.i ictic-.l w iv tli m in -T i;1’10111.-■ *bem vantiys ot t.u ..lira- cut;iv]y witfa„lt refer, nee to politic ;. • railways remains as yet unchanged."— broke. It being impossible to get an- has been placed on file. It is dated
ЇЇ" дг, і, ‘ , ‘ ...-‘i . i.iivni before those engage 1 in tat: Then it was s.iM that lie turned (Lit AVi/ч. other spring yesterday morning, the lnmk August 13, 1873, ami appoints Messrs.
° l,l‘ x 1‘ ,l' ' ^'-S ‘ ' I grain trade there, mig.it make an (.- : ou ^liv change of Uuwinmuic, and that , It is to ho règixited that owing to tho ; was tied with a string. O’Neil having William Stoker and Jeremiah Kennv

И ,и;СЛ° t ;ua!n ,o1,JV/ikvf : ,ort iu‘ «scertaiu what can he done to- j he went to ЙсЬшЧо vote for (Jarmich- tlliumtr j„ which the Avirs, Hon. Mr. ! got under the lever, Mr. Rankin fastened outers. After giving general directions 
Lx lamb Гіт dctias'b'.r tlw lidpLi’t ,!'f і »» exi^nnent XV1L.1 llctmml |ml, W.m. and other pernicious influences u.. hook of the iw.se iirto the ring in the as to the ptopert* of the Dioc.se, which
tlio produce of tho Domini,ai and the , ••' '-'..-w, nn-I о 1. pi-.d.c mull , ‘ j . . : p: ” E Г w ere luciglit to bear on the Government lcTcr- Tl>6 "2® sriiiiffd thc prisoner’s is to 1», transmitted to liis successor in
Vcstcn, States he might say that that , who have opportunities ot meeting ^t^Vere trau tire Uaiifax IV.reai- і in favor of the Central Railway, the »«* drawn, more clbsdy. Father trust, he directs that money, I* invested 
Shle re^it o/^ropumhifof Urn’rail: j Г^іс^ЖіЇЙ ^ ^ Oppositioxx ulna,Id not com- Rieh.biieto Rraiich had to be abandon- Mkhratd was stilt by tiic side ef the sufficient to give Mary Dimpby aud.Thos.

road. The end could only be gained ' l, 11 ьпоша also m.-ut- on- ^ .w when tucy were masters t ic L-d for tlm nresent. Knowinc that thc ЛеГег» tbe ll>tttr lmvl,,« requested lmu to Grace $100 a year each, and SfiOto Michael
through the earnest со-operation of йц Mh avor.s m thc ftanie duyCt.iia. The railway employees wore driven to thu , . . . . remain until tlie last moment. Then the Rcnigan, being throe of his servants
interested in the trade. Halifax was the subject is one winch is particularly polls like ri.vep to vote for the Govern- chums the Liehibucto road were valid, vftp WM <lmv u ovcr titti prisftnLT’a eytH He atroets that M00 he given to each ser*-
most distant port from the producing within the province of tho Dominion ' nient candidates. Mr. XX llhs, for reasons best known to , , . л„. ot ♦-...і ч . і ; i • ,
CLidivs. Haltimorc was nearer to the j Jkmre’i of Trade a body w liieli would, 1 The above is fnan tile F'.veKm.!,which himself, was induced to take quite a exactly thirteen" minutes Hast seven o'clock ’tv‘at ‘th tie “ "-l. rl"1’ "y m ппу
Western Status and was connect,чі with , , f, , j , : . ,, ’ . . . . ,, ,, . exactly thirteen minutes past scicnoeloek capacity at the time of ins decease. Ho
them by a railway which passed through I 1,0 !“’ І’ГР'"4';! to consilient ought to know better than to undertake I bold stand in favor of the Central, in and O'Neil was jerked into, the air, his brancuths «4000 t» the Sister, of fhaiitv
coal litlds, so that that part had the ad- | on its real monta ami. apart Iron, its to contradict the invention j. of ceifcijy ; tile hope tliat it «fîiuldlfa floated through feet being «bunt IS inches from the i„ this citv, and $1000 to jir Willi im 
eonutrv andof’.dwaiH'uul wbic^euablud і Ьет,'ІП- !м U>.T !, ’ “‘T l°f, ‘V‘fr І'Ч*1*- « " ‘“’ІІ ‘hat Sir John lues j alongside of tlm-more fro,lest scheme, і grjnmU He.wore Jni colored tweed stoker, hi,’, faithful friend and business
it to ship produce cheaply.. Thc same ! 1""( ,l1" ''1 tl.e îofoiç lu pi. It , lepriuumduil the editors of several Op- The result, like that of other political : pants, white shirt aud white stockings. ninn.— Ві/югігг.
might l>u said of Г1іі1а«Іс1рїік:. Their ; . , ^ “'v *jftot'lHii in a tu portion journals for publishing political schuu|cs advouitcd, at second hand, by! Father Michaud retired to neuf the sido, XT T r .
facilities Were better than those of New ! envies ■.„...rated wme.i its importance ; ^ whieh nv. snctl Valnubl_ false- ' the same gentleman, was that both snf- ' dear of tie office and held in his lmSd the 1 h,“* *°

! dV!Tlb:_______ ______ !»......ds that he fears HayliU “do „tore j fared defeat. It is, of cour*, much j cm;««* which O’Neü a moment before &^‘„tt ro^ S*. ТОЇ

At Portland the Allan steamers .lever re- j , л.,..,,-- ’ | harm than ..good. ’ Sir .Jolm snvs lie : V.ettej- tliul the Ricliibueto line should | »'ЛІ ,-'’5v'»- J,"'t "* su"n *stTie »“’’»> (’„„licil in Knghind, on nppcnl, prominent
v dor aThe lb ГіЖ'Й 7 S ' likes an intelligent invc ttina, and II,ere be abandoned than that the province 1 lul k'"» ?«• ^ *“ “0W »'"•': emineil having l»e„ retained on the part

its point of departure nr aT Montreal, cn As a-rale we believe that even tin; ought to bo evidence- of intelligence ill ; should becvimniticd to the Central nnd, T’l’s-dins “V! і.-к'іт u 'лИ""' ‘І1 їь‘|1“ De "f ‘1» plaintiff to tiiatpuri*nc, Tlieqncs. 
route. He mentioned this to show that worst mull who claim Chatham as thu:v political lying as well ns in r.ny other so far as the latter *ia concerned,it ie pro L,1C. ї'113,,] ' .-T»- ° ^ tion original ly involved was whether a
elevators, though of inq>ortancc in the place of residence shrink from the com- means employed ir. forwarding the in- bnbîu tli^t its chief promoter in the Go- l° “П‘ M ІІПІ,а1, deed held by defendant was intended as
consequently the fact that ^lllûlfax hall “‘risioii of those higher crimes which at- ; terests of the “ clean hands” party. : vcruinent will have an announcement stram.mnc to hlatii; such, or me mb only for a mortgage, as con-
no elevators need not weigh against the tacli lasting infamy to thc luunc and j________t ia> m ____ to make fur all time, Slicli as that quot- The rope was rather loose, nml slipped ; tended hy thc original plaintiff, who could
project, for if Portland could supply car- memory of their perpetrators, and give « # r v n td above forward of tlie ear ae the dnqi fell, pulling j neither read nor write when filename wai
?МІГах8Г«3.і‘,іЛье‘,«.ї1А1ІІШto the place where they are committed ™ ЬЛ5Г С0Є" -------- - -----  ---------------------------- up ,* the left jaw so much as tu uniy ,«r- | cxv, ute,l. The Court has found against

* * lialtinmre, 1’liila.lel- sucli enviable notoriety us baa recently _______  ' <GW;««c//row t* Pujr.) tiidly obstruct tire pasrago of air through j tbe .kfeiulant mi this point, and the ovigi-
phi;-, New York, linitnii and Portland,.all. boon acquired by certain sections of tlie ! An Ottawa despatch of Thursday last l‘ia feelings a Hood of tears. ; tlie windpipe., Tim breath came and went nal plaintiff having died, ids daughter, the
Vklifav io'tbe ir,! "" f-va"»se "Va .11 .per provinces, on account of the spirit s.-vs that tile Local Canadian Labor u.avino the і with a noise like the groan of a lost soul j present plnintilh, pursuing tlm matter to
centres. The distance from ' MimtrekTTo | of imivder (,’.,iel, seems to have broken ! Vuion ean-ied a resolution to the effect 1 Mr- ««k «•* pinioned the murderer's in the lower regions the bh«,d rushed r,cover tl:c p™„, of her property
Parti md was, in round numla rs, 300 ,(>„sc In „„„Uiereutnini, however we ' that every Vuion should have strict up- aP1“ bchmd 1ич 1,яі к' 0 -S"'1 con,I,,alBC’» '»»»"«'• »k« V,"'M * ti"! «'•’ 1"n,"i і "l,'v »l“'1 »'•'»to » ,!i:rd l’1”-'
mil :s (2‘JS) : from Montreal to Halifax, . * 1 .4 ,■ , *. . .. . , . i that tho belt was л little too tight aud .said twftehed, a«d the Інміу Rwuug liaeUwanl I under Іия pivbaid^d dotal, Mie intern !.<

1 80 -difference iu favor of Portland by* ! 8»’c the facts concenimg two attempts Trent,ee laws suitable to its branch ш |ш whv jt wmdd ,lot d„ ,s I a|„, fllrward. to go to la.gl.-md, to watch over her inf-
! “'»’ TTm Intercolonial railway wonld j made last Saturday to wreck the trail, trade ; especially that all apprentices ! W(.n j( put „„ loo,,,jy. |,llrillg tho ,illl0 Ullv ,lnK „„„„(e, and the arms were • esls there in person, and d. serves gn at 
totionltoi^^^ C$wtb,“ Cia,‘e’‘l Railway and : should be regularly indentured. The t5lat the arms were Wing fastened the j lifted as high as the strap about them ! credit for her ind.,mit,thin per.-cv,
from Halifax. ° Tim arraugomonts for c«m- j ,vo ca“ ,nl-v І10і*с t,îilt> fv-r tllc ciiidikof j motion advised that n Board of Exam in- ' priest spoke fmpivntly to O’Neil, telling j would alloiy.
neetions with the (Iraiul Trunk were goo.l ‘ the place, as v.cl! as that of the many ! era in dit.erent trades be formed, whose him to haw cuiirag*4 and put hi ; o.ntidcm .’ ! Пік- mihiib* and a half, ami every miisvlv t-» the j.o .jde of Nova SV.-tia aud New
lint ‘it^nіust l'11^*11 \ ' rcsPecdiblc people who live along the duty it should be to examine all appivn- ; in God, During all this time G'Nvil k« pt , of the hanging body quivered iu & aiekvii- i’nuiswiek fur tlu ir .'Ui ii.stiim o they have
the raïe'fit!8 the rai‘l “c.irria’ïe'^on‘the hem Ibie, thc perpetrator of the outrage will ; tiees as to their fitness to he placed in his ryes fix d upon a crucifix which lie ing manner, given lui during lu r recent travcl i through

distance to Halifax must be greater than ! be discovered and placed where he be- ! tlie ranks of the journeymen. held in his hands. j Two minutes and a half, the strain on thv two provinces. Miss McLeod is tlm
on the shorter distances to other ports, Pjng.s. There are some persons who There ure-few persons who regularly [ i,,,; ”K-'TH hem-k. | the nerves of the spell-bound witnesses 1 woman belonging to < 'une Briton, who-'*
established 1this ^be | kaw tried to persuade themselves that і employ mechanics who do not feel, every ' Shortly af і .Trinity,do, k had ammuiv. was growing terrible, Rev. Father Michaud ! bouse, it ns ill be remembered, was torn tu 
compensated for by a material reduction the cdistructiofie were hiiiced on the day, the necessity for a reform such as t-'d that it was scion o clock the Ik-11 on , having retired from view to master his tlm gnnnd, having been taken portes.-ii n
in nova,. freights, ami this ought to be 1 r„.ld ,al belli оссаїІопГСугеЬЇМгеп, miel, that propped by tlie Labor Union. Tbc King Square began to toll, tliia bring part , ena.timMi- the arms and lugs wore lifted of uni.» fully (», ►!,«.claims in tlw law-
ÎDiïfav yivlLs°'loUFaronÜ" (‘Iviiid'verv » humanity shrinks from the eoiitem- system of apprenticeship has become : ,,f 11,0 <~‘У «ttemimgO Ne,l'a d.atli. j convulsively, and tira air forced its way amt referred to ;) m com,„f which
тйл. In mLiü-Li tira Tate Zl to l?e ! platim, of and. „„„dorons malice as ' almost obsolete and indentures are ret. "tr"f “ f"r "ftc=u j *»'™K >1 “77'1 "'""Ч’-І". "f » " T 7" W™"
liigher than.fn N ■ • York, when there ..a. 1 ‘,>uld prusipt any man to do sack acts | dom entered into. Iioys and young men | П'Г7 hn“r <>f ‘'“T™* ! SOUU,l‘1,nt іЬ”Ш ^ ^ « h hpor' ^ l". ,ve “ * ,wn f'""
only one steams lui I Inc to Montreal. Now, I L .* , . . , . . , ... , , . ... . , ma-Ic tlie sound more solemn, ami all who , ror. It was too much for Mr. R. J. Hit- і «old \vcutlier, (lie exposure resulting m
M.nitreal rates are usually tile same as і it l a desire to bllllg about their most „ m aie a uic u oppoi uni its o eaili keard it must have hecu tilled with awe. | cliie, his tortured sensibilities could endure he death. The people of tin; two iirovin-
from New York, lmt at tlie present mo- ; probable consequences, such a hope is ; trades, soon become unmanageable and It Wils a„ iu.tieation that a human wrctvl, ' more, and be fell fainting in the arms res having given her valuable financial'
Hra,^'from NVw Ym-1- ’Г"'1№.-Й creditable to the better feelings of tiiose | are not only their own masters, but as- ' Mas ab„ut I wing launched into eternity of two policemen and was carried away. aid to enable her to proceed to Kugland,

I tlw normal condition of affairs, but 'arose w,1° llavt suggested it, but we fear tbc si,me to know, in three or four month... and that too at a moment when lie might , Five minutes, and the sufferer began a where the case is to be tried m a м.речтг
; fi niii exceptional cin um-taivt s. As a rule intention of those who did the work of what cannot, possiblj* Д>с learne d ill less hav: bv' ii enjoying excelleut health. It desperate struggle for air, lifting himself court, she intends very soon to proceed із

Montreal^ rat,-s wnv' ^ilimit he saine a j ] t t Saturday wuû Lu nn rcJ: Bit train, than : > many уеагь, and many of them wi. ;i remind» r that the person who was up aj though lie grasped the air n\ ith spirit England and is pretty confident of having
‘ ‘ j i; , . ,! t iVî a;.‘l (hat. at Hh* same time, the damage look upon directions given tbe*n by the:r about to .utter death had taken away tV liaiuli* and found it tangible— up until rim І her wr«»u^s righted,--Halifax

а ;ї *. • :hv ..ir.W;î : u: the r.v: • y. r.'A the ma itéra and employe -\o îta uud'io inter- j Me ci aiiutfiv person, aud that vue liri ( nightmare uuLe oi gasping for breath | Mien MeLced is at preacut iu Chatham.
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D. G. SMITH, In round numbers, therefore, the 
distance from Montival to Halifax

The Reason for thoso “ Rows.’’
Xnduver” will, until fnillicr
і fnllmvKThi: steamer

notice, run asINSURANCE BROKER.
MONDAYS

Lf-ave Newcastle fur hulinntown,
** I id liantown for Newcastle,
•• Newcastle for Chat її nui,

Newvaatle aud Nel-

«’ ЬТ LAWRENCE ADVANCE" BUILDING, 
CHATHAM, 3ST. 3B.

Г, Л.М.
7.:<0 " 'lv.-.ю “

'* Chatham fut
'* Newcastle fur Indiantuwn, 

TUESDAY.
Leave Indiantown fur Ncwwastk, 

Newcastle for Chatham,
“ Chatliam for Newcastle, and Ncl-

" Ncwcaatle fur Indiaiit- wn, 
Indiautvwn fur Newt istle,

12.П0 P.M. 
a. 15 “

T.oO A M. 
10. ** ’

*в<50 і si°11 the Sr. Lawrence Advance 

! **seoiiLS to he to have .a row with almost
... r , ... . ... . , ! every paper in the Province.” The
Diifi rcnec Ьч rail, favor of Мч'аписіч 2bo . . . . . .

"Nlile-s I '°,tr)cr 14 scarcely correct in its stute-
! ment, hut no.one expects it to get very

і: ::o P.M!
її і ", •' Montreal to Halifax (rail)

“ “ Mimmichi (rail)SEASONABLE GOODS, WEDNESDAY.
&W The Steamer will be vrcv.tved to do any work 

that ma) otter.At Prices Specially Suited 
to thc Times,

-AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY'S.

TaMng a Holiday.THURSDAY
Leave Newcastle fur Red batik, 

•• Ritlliank for Newcastle, 
“ Newcastle for Chatham,
“ Chatham for Newcastle
“ Newcastle fur Redbank, 

FRIDAY.

MhiimieliVto'1'1’’’"1 <"4 C‘‘k'11 2І433 1 rami’ the truth as force of lrnbit operates On Tuesday last the men engaged in sll|tdow nf dcalll drapci, evcvy beart

- „7 ] very powerfully upon it ill tlie other the Mills and ships left their work be- i„ gbmui, and all seemed to stand on tiptoe
). trater* ,uJitror V Jltraintcfu ul direction. There are, wc admit, some | vtms.> Murray’a Circus >vosin town. The as if to catch n pasting glimpse into the
*’ Milc«. Pnl)ers m the province with which wu idea of making a general holiday of the | awful mystery of life mid death.

Halifax to Liverpool rht Timistraliuli‘2,488 ! occasionally get into a u row,” hut it is j occasion originated we bvlicve, with ft
Miramichi to “ “ “ 2,:V18 : on]y Jn defence of our local rights or ! few young men and was generally adopt-

’ those general interests which wc share ed, without the greater number reflect- ! teen of bis men, nml there was not, we
believe, a single policeman outside. Two 
officers were on the roof of Mr. Roup’s 
barn, and, it is said, refused to allow the

5 A.M. 
7. NO *• 

lo ;$0 “ Leading time la the different Do
minion Perte-and Ncl-

12.30 P.M. 
u-15 "

The Consul of .Swetlon aud Norway, Mr. 
Sulnrartz, has prepared a tabulated com- 
jiavative statemeut for his Government, 
showing tlie movements of Norwegian 
shipping at ( ’anadian ports, with the mean 
duration of their voyages and detention 
in port, in discharging ballast ami loading 
wood goods, in days per Norwegian C««i- 
iit>4'*ct<<fi!s, equal4o about 20.» or 210 tolls 
of our register -that is to say, the state 
meat № calvulotwl ujwiv this scale. On re
ference to it, we find that among ail the 
timber exporting ports of tho Dominion 
Quebec, in reality, holds the post of lionoi 
in points of dispatch. From au average 
of 12.88 days taken in 1861 to discharge 
thu ballast from ami load each one of 116 
Norwegian vessels, the detention has an -

Men’s Youths and Boys’
COATS, PANTS and VESTS, 

in great variety.

BOYS SUITS. Mens, and Youths UN
DERCLOTHING -(very cheap. ) 

Men’s and Youths

7.20 AM. 
lu.;;o •*

Leave Redlkink for Newenstle,
“ Newcastle fur Chatham.
“ Ctiatham fur Newcastle and Ncl-
“ NvA’vastle fur Red bank,
” Itudbauk fur Newcastle, 

SATURDAY.
Leavo Newcastle for Indiuntuwu,

*• ludiaiiKtwn fur Newcastle,
“ Newcastle furOliatham,

Chatham fur Newcastle aud Nel-
“ Newcastle fur Indiantown,
“ Indiantuwn lur Newcastle,

TU F. rOLTt'F. IN POSITION.
The Chief of Police was inside with four-

12.no P.M. 
3.15 “
5.30 “

5 Л.М. 
7..MI •• 

10..Î0 “SHIRTS.
COLLARS,

SCARFS,
12.П0 P.M.

f 3.15 " 
5. ПО “SOCKS,

It. R. CALL, Owners.MATS ARD CAPS.
Twkkds, Doeskins, Worsted Coatings, 

New Patterns-(extra value,)
We art mania* off our DRESS GOODS regardless

of Prie..

Special Notice.
International Steamship Company 

Three Trips a Week.

STUN IN*: SIUllTSEP.ltS.
In the meantime the etreot arabs wereSuperior valu* in

Mourning Goods.
A large Lot of RUN SHADES A UMBRELLAS 

A Lot of SILK PARASOIÜ at half price.
Window Cnrtaiaa in Ілср and Muslin, Beil 

Quilts aud Counterpanes-

N and aft "

SiPf^makc tliiTc Trios 
'/tiX- leaving St. John and Н«..ч- 

ton even- MONDAY. WED- 
NKSDAY and FRIDAY 

MORNINGS, at 8 oVl ck

MONDAY. 
Steume 
л >Vif

її,.

Unprecedented value In
( iir.W and Printed Cottons, Ticking*. Tow ell 

ings. Osnabarga aud all-Staple Guods. H. W- CHISHOLM
FLOUR,

Mi: au

Copper Distilled Kentucky Bourbon.M0LASSKS,
SUGARS,

FORK,
TKA.

TOBACCO.
IA PUNCHEONS, Reliable Bourbon. 
IV і •• Freilierg & Wurkum's” Dk 
Lyuvhlmrg. 12.1(> ; Sault au Cochon, 7.00 ; Riniouski, 

11.70; Xlntane, 8.GO; l>alhousic, 8.-10; 
I lath u ret, 7.1Ю ; Miramichi, 8.07; Riclii- 
hucto, 13.00 ; Buetouchu, 20.00 ; Shed і a^ 
11.00; Pugwash, 14.44 ? St. John, N. Ik, 
9.40.—Quebec Mercury.

At the lowest Wholesale Prices. DANIEL PATTON.
WILLIAM MURRAY. Saint Johk.

July 18, 1876. :Chatham, Juae IXb.TSTü-

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
iuepection of thoir extensive 

Stock of 4
Millinery. Mantles, Ladiea’ and Gentle 

men’s Furnishing Goods, Furs,
and Staple and Fancy Dry Good?

27 King Street, Saint John.

Angling.
invite au ГПНЕ very best quolitir-sefSALMON 

.L REELS, hruuzu’1 nr ebuuite, wit.
Revolving plaie.

CASTING LINES, FLIES :
FINEST SILKWORM GUT :
OII.EI) SILK SALMON and TROUT LINES .

an 1 TROUT 
!i or without

New Patents.—XX’o clip tho following 
not ice p( Detents! from thu Sri^itt 'Je A no r*- . 
con of July 23;

/injovreil Hoot Lace Farmer.—JnmcA 
McDonald, CampVulIton, Province of New 
Bvunswiel*, Gpuada, nml T. A. Mclionald,

Together with CHEAP RKF.LS, LINES, RODS, 
and all other Fishing Goods.

Fur Sale byPicture Mats. И- CHUBB & CO.
Sai>t Jou.v.

Jun. 27
UST RECEIVED, a few PICTURE MATS 

— Square — Tinted.J J. M. J. INSTITUTE
SIZE& 11x14,12x16,13x17.

D. G. SMITH, Christian Brothers. 
ST. MICHAEL’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Miramichi Phwkstore,
Chatham, Aug. 1st, 1876.

Book VI. of Daniel Deronda,
— FOR FALK AT THK-

M l K A M ten I BOOKSTOIIE.
FT'llLS College ii 

I young men. together with thc 
iucation. tiie ncccAs.’iry kir 
iu all its brunches, and w 

in for industrial pursuits-
1 open iu thc 1st week uf September,

lias for its object to -i 
Imirfit I 
owle-lge of 
hattxcv vise

nipart to 
>f a Vhris-

TERMS OF HOARD.
Board fur Uic Hcho’astie ye: 

two terms ; t«u : Sept. 1st 
A term already commented і

Draw ing.................
Navigation............
Tvlvguiiihy..........
Bed ami be<iditig..
Iisll-In .aid............

Ivnnee ill 
1st. 825. 

S due ill its eutiivty.

і pa vaille in a 
ftri: March

4 EXTRA V HARR ES.
... ?2 per annum. 
...... 5 “

\
2. a month

in' For further іп/'чінчііоп Mint f.u/’rosjiretii.i.10 PER CENT! .A ■

HOUSEHOLD1JNTIL further notice 1 will sell

JBWBLbR exc-

- AND
MBDICIMB,

FANCY GOODS,
at 10% І€г;н than regular prices

ISAAC HARRIS,
Take* internally it relieves instantly the 

most acute pain. Used externally it is the 
best Linuncnt m tho world.Uhfatham, July 2C, 1676.

PAIN-KILLER
і

Cures Sudden Colds or Coughs.

PAIN-KILLER

PAIN-KILLER
Relieves Asthma aud Phthisic.

Acts promptly m Cholera and Buw vl troubles.
"

PAIN-KILLER ,WANTED.
Ouïes Canker in tho mouth aud stomach.

FIRST - CLASS TA1LORESSES.
PAIN-KILLER—Apply to —

DAVID WEBSTER,
West Side Golden Ball

la s Sovereign Cure for Dipthena.

PAIN-KILLERAvgust ?, 1876i

Ale and Porter. Removes Cramp and Pains iu the Htomaoh.

PAIN-KILLERnts and Qvnrts )
“ BnsV Ale, 

md 1‘orWr,
450
•• înd IVuttî*’ Ale, “ TcnncnU" Ale a 
“ \ ouiigruJ' Ліс.

1» the great summer medicine.

DANIEL PATTON,
[ BAlNtfJunN. PAIN-KILLER

July IS, 1876 A sure cure for Dyscntry nnd Cholera Morbus.

London Congou Tea.
160 H

PAIN-KILLER ram e m
tlm matter, Shv desires 1*» r* turn thankд■

L’nequaled fur Rheumatism or Neuralgia.ALF СН№4 •’,‘SLTURIüir CON 
GOU TKA.

For Sale 'Loir. PAINKILLERDANIEL PATTON.
Affords relief from the most intense pains&ЛІХГ JuHS. ■J-ily IS. 1S76.

PAIN-KILLERELEGANT
Presentation Books.

The word “PAIN KILIiKIt •’ is our T^ade 
Mark, and we have the sole right to its use : 
parties offering their Compound.- under this 
name will bo prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

Tho public nro cautioned against imitations of 
the Pain Killer. an<l to bo suspicious of per 
who recommend any other article as “ .Tea 

; Hour»' many of the-e they make n little 
’ profit upon, but which have до qualities 

mon with thc Pain-Killer.

William 
s. A. M

OT It AY LF AVI’s,-with the l.ifc uf Sir 
O 'Vailace- by Rtv. CharUe Gordon Glas

Getting on in the World"- Mathews.
" Old Times on the Mississippi"- Mark Twain- 
“ Kditli I.yle" -Mrs. Mury J. Huhtifs 
" HKtvry uf King William III" Historiens. 
“СоШПіиП Sense in the Household" - .Mariuli 

If іГІ-md

in сощ.

Price 95 Cta. per Поніс.
Sold by nil Druggist-- and Country Storc- 

Ivccper ■ thruvi'lmul the world.I>. G. SMITH,
Perry. Davis S- Soi) & Lawrence. !.MinvjiGm Hi ...h sr.iBi.
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. Po,stal Cieaxoks.—Hon. Mr. McMillan, : menectl this week running to connect with 1 a display of that in which we, as a people, j they can better .dispense with a dozen 
Po6t*ofEee Inspecter, is expected here to- the night, as well as day trains on the In- ; are most deficient, of art,—oil paintings, otlterltooks rather than not possese this, 
day. Arrangements are to l>e made at tercolonial. The new time table appears ! water colors, and marble and bronze slat- j
once for the conveyance of mails over the : in another column. It is made up on St. 1 nary. The eye becomes fatigued and Island ВОЗІЬ
Chatham Branch Railway. There is an j John time, which is about 2J minutes confused by the redundance of specimens | J- Larimer, Esq., has written a 
increasing dissatisfaction over the fact that ! slower than Chatham time, although wc | and the beholder acquires, at first,4 only j “History of the Islands in the I>ay of 

the Chatham Post-office is closed for three believe the time usually kept heie is that . vague beautiful impressions of color ami Fnmly, County of Charlotte” which will 
hours in the middle of each day. It is to of .St John. The Intercolonial Railway 1 form ; but he secs them again day after shortly be issued by theSt. Croix Publish- 
be hoped tbfe Inspector will effect an im- management still keeps up the absurdity day, and is soon able to recall them, for “45 Company. The author was once a 
provement in that direction also. of running theif trains from Riviere du they have become an inheritance, the restent of the Miramichi and visited

Loup ^o Moncton on Quebec time, so pas- most precious that he can take away from Chatham bet year on a short special enga- 
eengere must bear in mind, when consult- the Fair. gement with the Advance. He has, bow
ing the Intercolonial time tabic* north of If there is any terrestrial material thing ever* Hveêeiany years in Charlotte County 
Moncton, that those tables are twenty for which human admiration and cntlm- where lie edited a weekly paper some ten 
minutes slow of our mean time—or that 8iasm is excusable it is high art, the sne- Усаг8 a«°* Since that time, he lias rosid- 
Intercolonial trains on the whole North- cessful embodiment, in marble or on ec* <m Manan and at Ottawa, altcr-
ern Division in New Brunswick arc twenty canvas, of the ideal, but, how insignificant lately. He is well qualified for the work 
minutes behind actual time. It will be and flat seem even the highest of these ho has accomplished ami from the opinion 
a great convenience for Railway passen- idealizations when compared with the expressed in reference to it by tiio Courier, 
gers bound to Chatham to be «tabled to higher temporal, to say nothing of eternal whose editor lias been through the manus- 
come here direct, instead of waiting at themes. How infinitely grander are the cr*l*L w* have no doubt that it will bo 
Newcastle until the steamer's time of sea and sky than any painting of them ! found very interesting. There is much of 
leaving, and it is also to be hoped that л humane exhibit. the romantic connected with the Islands
the Intercolonial train officers will be q. There is an exhibit in the Main Build- °f the St Croix and Passamaquoddy Bay, 
little more alive than they have been to j„gt no$ more attractive in itself than the their history furnishing us with the earli- 
the fact that Chatham-IxAind freight and charnel house, or city morgue. The prill- cs* records of the settlements of New 
passengers are to be left at Chatham June- cipal figures here are the stuffed skins of Pruuswiek. Their legends as well as more 
tion and not, as has treen the case several a bull-dog with bloody lacerated legs and authentic and established History should 
times already, carried to Miramichi Sta- head, and a bloody game cock with cruel afford ample matter for an attractive work, 
tion where additional expense has been steul spurs, standing over a dying gl.tdia- wWeh that of Mr Lorimcr no doubt will 
incurred in reaching their destination. tor of the same species. Numerous whips, prove to be when issued. The hook will

clubs, thongs, ami other instruments of be 8°^ br fiGe. and orders for it may be 
man’s inhumanity to animals complete the loft at the Miramichi Bookstore.

exhibit. Over all is hung a banner bear- --------■----- » >.
iug the device of the Angel of mercy fly
ing to the rescue of an over laden dray 
horse that has fallen down, and is making 
ineffectual efforts to respond to the cruel 
blows of his driver. This is Mr. Bergh’s 
exhibit. The bull-dog and other stuffed 
specimens are such as have been rescued 
by the society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. The clubs, whip, etc., 
were taken from parties who were using 
then in the maltreatment of horses,mules, 
and «cattle. The display is not cheerful, 
but I have observed with surprise that it 
is the almost universal custom of the. press 
to laugh at it in the derisive style and 
fashion set by Some New York (tapers in 
their comments upon the work of Mr.
Bcrgh, the only man in this country, I 
believe, who has the honor to be conspic
uously ridiculous for his devotion to an 
oppressed class, embracing millions, that 
can neither thank him, vote for him, nor 
bless him.

and tarvat ^nrs. *Utv ^dmtisemfnt*. BARG Ai NS ! BARGAINS l
The Army Worm has appeared in P. 

E. I.
\Y. S. Loggie is opening hie goods just 

received per S. S. Scotia.
Caraquet Police. Magistrate. -^lar- 

tin Hachey has been appointed Police 
* Magistrate of Caraquet, Gloucester, in 

place of J. G. C. Blackball, resigned.

Hon. John Robertson, a former pro
minent merchant of St. John and member 
c- ;he Dominion Senate died at Manning- 
tree, Essex, Eng., on Thursday last.

Lacrosse.—Jas. Gordon Bennett, of the 
New York Herald, has offered to pay the 
expenses of the Montreal and Indian La
crosse teams, which have just returned 
from England, provided they will go to 
Newport to play.

A Pic-nic ii^ aid of the new Douglas- 
town church—SI Mark’s—is to be bald a# 
Tuesday next, 15th inst., on the Picnic 
ground of last ye id. The arrangeméets sr* 
in the hands of an efficient cafiÂmtfeè, ahd 

the affair promises to be well worth attend
ing.

SELLING- OFF AT COST.Catarrh Cannot be Cured by .SnuiTs, 
Washes, or Local Applications.

Thousand* оГ oases. snm« of forty years'standing, 
have been entirely vim-1 liy tliv

GREAT CONSTITUTIONAL ’CATARRH REMEDY-
mp inr Тгла- : 
re, Siailo-l uU і

It. HARDING. BrockvilV, Out

roxt оягзз мозхгтан: oktxvst :
A I.T, our muiuniitg Ntoi-k of DRY GOODS, vi'inlstfng rf T.a-livs* Міг 

JX terns, from 10 vtK p«-yd. upward* Flints, in k’. .hi. Striiw mi l Che- k Ihttern.-t
лек Tweeds. FLANNELS, iu White. Soar.et, Pink .in l Ulufl. Itle.whod, Lu bleached a.id Siu-tiiu 
ttoiis, splendid value : ltvdtivking, Taiding, Tnweling m:d Toxwlr-: Grey and White id - .h-u, \v*\ !,.w ; 

I lowers, l eathers, Vibbi.ns, Velvet*. Gents’ Cloth im;, Foots A Suurs, and many uthw articles too 
numerous to mention

Go-Її Inal! H.c liti-Л Г.іГ- 
1‘htin a i-l

Vh
For sale by ;i!I drug 

tisu ou Calai rh. with
gists. J-'-lid stir 
c-rtiUeatvs of vu

applivauoil to Constantly on н ам»-------
Caught. —They had missed cash from 

thé till of tha bar of the Victoria Hotel,
St. John, for some time, the «abstraction 
being done at night, Monday night the 
bar-keeper, Pat Gannon, watched and he 
saw the night watchman, John Thompson, 
enter the room through a window connect
ing with the engine room. Pat secured 
John, the Police took him to the Sta
tion, and next day he said he had entered 
the bar tt) get a drink. This was a poser 
and lie was let go. Smart John.

Dr. Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, evi
dently ranks high as a Physician and 
Surgeon iu his native country, as proved 
by the Diplomas and Credentials in bis 
possession^ and many who have been under 
his treatment in St John, Moncton, Mira- 

Too Pad.—A young man named Rank- michi, and other parts of the Province, 
in, дп employee of theSt John Post-office, have found him skilful and able to fulfil 
has been arrested for opening money let- his promises. Those who suffer from de
ters and abstracting their contents. Much fective sight or bearing, or any chronic 
sympathy is felt for his family, upon whom complaintsi^will profit by consulting the 
hé has brought disgrace. There seems to Doctor as egflyas possible. Tfe hartaken On Sunday last the formal dedication of 
be no doubt of fad guilt. rooms at Mr. B. Stapledon’s, Duke Street, ^ Mary’s Roman Catholic Ciiapél took

Rev. A. N. Somerville of 'Glasgow, n wllere he »Я1 іетдіп ontil Kth Septem- Pbce at Campbcllton, in presence of a large 
delegate from the Freè Church of Scotland ber, during which time he may be consult- number of people from all parts of the 
to visit the Churches in Canada, preached eJ daili'. fnt of charge. Adet; North Shore. The , dedication service,
in St Andrew’s Cha-ch, Chatham, last. C. O. Ericrsoh, who, a. r^orted in on, '"’TV
evening- Wc went lo paeas just at the last issue, left Chatham on Senday, 30th ”, a n'

eommencement of the service which gave ult., uqder suspicions circumstances, has with
promise of being a very interesting one. not returned. It is probable that he has P R. / p v

At Last Fredericton young men are sought a new field of operations ùi the U >'" „'8. 1 Г ‘C.,
л • a. ?.,w , „ tt •*— і os. s. . . tlon» ootenm High mass was said, Rev.d^tet ^h^ ta wtej*ed,th4r United States- A good many persons to Mr. Leonard, Parish Priest of the Indian
d,duot de before—luterestiug.the^nselvet whom he w« indebted wUl be 1,«ont He .................. f.I!ilnou3kl, officiating, with P^v.
m boating mattem. .,Tlwth.«L.9$ymzed was a 3 oung Swede, who professed strong ш McDevitt> of thc Dioccse °of #b Jo!m 
buding chd* and are Amdy-tA « a mclmrt.on, to. tempemnee, rehgion and and Professor at Memramcook, Deacon of 

•pint of emulation by young mon further those other traits m character which en- .h xr , v . r> n
“ 7”- Wh” .*? reft,ly 40 COntcnd their possessors to be recioneâ among Grand Аі^е.ТпЬ-ІМсп, Rev. мГпоа

xv,th them for aquat.e hours. the salt of the earth and the reaffincs, ц,,ВМі P<)int_ and Mr Bl (l,„.
New Magbtratfs.-Among-tlm new with-winch he took advantage of thc op. tor of the Church) were Deacons of Honor 

magistrates appointed at the Uto meeting P<>rt,m,ty afforded him to do wrong is an- tu nis ,iuring Masj, Thl. 1)al.
of thc Udverumeht are' the fdllowin,;:- K. wammgto good people to Ik; on their hongic chnir ehallted Mm8 in a vcrv cffici,
Pam, Chatham; John Johnson, Ncpan, K«»rd against that class of strangers who tnt malmer. Rev. Mr. O’Leary, ‘former
Francis MvKiiight, AInxvick; -------Hattt, too.ofton arc taken at the,r own vaine and p^tor of tbe mission, by whom the site
Dt-iby; HnoM, Bamfonf, lUisslield ; — mUw uul ‘o he hrst class frauds. (l,r thc bllil.liue had been obtained, preach.

Punpby, Blissiiclil; -------'S'uofivkl, BIat_k- ! The Paris Crew are anxvery good con- id the dedication Sermon.
vilk; anil John "Sutton, Nebma. | ditiou лисі4he jpimqieols of their winning The building, is finely situated

the Centennial four oared race seem to lie 1 vlopc overlooking the town of Campbell 

tir-t rate, as there are only three other ui- J ton, was commenced by the laying of the 
tries for it. Phe following are the entries

! Flour, Гоrk, B<cf, Butter, Cheese and Lard,
LAND^ «,j|lfulll|:,c„rOm,icv||i,. wlitvh wc^wtll scllclivsp Ivi V.ull s g-Ksllnt of Haying Tools, whi, h

HOMESTEADS. P H, LOOCIE & CO .Blnck Brook.
D!»i’; Drovk, Aug f-tli, IS.'H. 4»g, 24.

If you want roiiatile Infm nuti, u, whvrr .tn.l l»,»w 1.» 
gvt adieu;) FARM vrg-uvi-nim nt Homostoad 
A'rce.Mvivl you aildrvsw lo 8. J. lilLMOllti. lauul 
Loiumisamunr, Lnwivm-e. Кіігнпч, a:vl m-vivv 
t""" ad , 0,,У °f The Kansaa Pacific Home-

Ж, QЖ О О Ж SXOXISE,
ЄАІЗЯТ JOHN, JST 33

— WHOLESALE —/ 'a «lay at homo, 
terms lire. TR

Ari-iVs wiuitv.l. Onl!lta:vl
IJ1-. &UU., August», Miiine.

■WE HAVE RBOEIVBD OTJIÜ STOCK О УA D.XY (omiiiis.-.|lou,«r830.X WKKK salary
xi«ens<-.«. >\,- i.fTiтії, НІКІ will t.av it.
KL’REKA M'F’UCO., Ilartfori ('. SUMMER GOODS, WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
4]

VISITING CARDS, with vmir name liti-iv 
prilite*!. sent Ivr •„»>. \V,»‘ l,:n> LUO styles, 
Aorn гк Wantei’. v samples м-iit fur kt.inin' 
A. H. F L 1,1.1,11 Л CD.. Urin ktuii, Mass.

-) 0ь)Л l^ril.iy at lionip. Sam vies worth
O.-wV Si frvo. Stinson&U.i,,l'uitiimU,

DANIEL & BOYD.
Z3VC M E IT S E

$20 3* SS
KVRKKX NDVKLTY CO., 2v Dr- a-hvav. N Y-

;ly liy m 
•if t*isr k<

ien, women, hoys aii-l 
omis. Ual«log;;e free.

CLEARING SALE!I‘i\cc, Ti'wilir hUx Cnttt.Dedlaation.
I

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
ELECTRICITY. ONi. HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION. 

Containing''« vonijih-te list of all the towns lu the 
Ll$itv: Si-t- s. the Terrlt.-;les an.I the l>i.niini.,i. ,,| 
Г .Uia-l.i, having » vi-'ilath « greater, than r.,«iuu 
ar.uMmg t„ the last eeii.su», together with the 
nam. s .l the news;,аін-лч l aving tie-largest lovai 

a loiiiit e.fh «g- the vlr-vs na fill'd. Also, a 
login* ••! newsiM-iKT* which are reoumnivn.le.1 v. 
rli.xvr.-, as ulviug greatest value in t-r. mort ion to 
•s vli.iigvl. Also, all tivws|w|)ers in the Unite.! 

tes ami fatn-la vrinting over Л.ООУ eoi.fvs v.t It 
ЇМ ЛІГ'.»11 l,lt? “elliîiotie. Agricultural, Svieti- 
ti! an ! M. vliameal, Me.li.-nl, Masottiv, Juvenile, 
h'lueatt.uiai, a.mmetdnl. Insurance. Real Kstate, 
1..IW, М|н>гіmg. Musical. Fashion, and other siieeial 
da.-» journals ; very eniai.lt te lis is Together with 
* eonij'let'* list of over :tW) German impers n.-iutcl 
in the Liiiie.I State-». A so, an essay пінні .nlvr.r- 
tisiiig ; many hil.|,s of rutAis, showing tin* cost of 
a-tvertisiug hi various tiewsiaiiurs, <md evervthiug 
xvhieh a he miner in :i«tvuitlslim wouMlikv tti‘kn..w 

Addreiu GEO. P. HOWHI.L & C( )..
Park Row, Now York

Bargains ! Bargains !! Bargains !!!Thomas’ Excelsior Kvlcctric OiL

•Vorth Ten Time* *7.ч Wehjht ht Gold—Pain 
staj tr/ieri U in lined !

It ib the cheapest medicine ever made. 
One do,«• cures common sore throat. One 
lwttlc kias cured Bnmchitis. Fifty cents' 
worth has cured .an old standing cough. 
It positively cured catarrh, asthma, and 
croup. Fifty cents’ worth has cured criuk 
in the haek, and the same quantity lame 
hack of eight years’ standing. It cures 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of the muscles, «tiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, and pain and soreness 
in any liart, no matter where it may be,nor 
from what cause it may arise, it .always 
does you good. Twenty-five cents’ worth 
has tXirvd bad

■o-! 7»/.’

aaotrsxïæxoxvroxiBtes,
ЗЖСЗЕСЗВЕАНГЗГОЯ 

& Хж

%

OTJRItRS I
ET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY■Vi

ПХ FRIDAY, l tth JULY, wc will commence our Annual doming Sale, which will 
V continue for Oho Month Only.

Having received another supply of Summer Goods, which we are determined to dû- 
pose of before the Season closes,

Wc will offer such bargains ns canno^fajl to insure a speedy clearance.

The remnant of our stock of DRESS MATERIAL we will evil at prices ranging 
from lOets. to TOcta. per yank including all Qualities of Material.

A large Stock of

PRINTS—In Plain, Check and Stripe Patterns, Plain
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins,

A Splendid Lot of GREY COTTONS, from Sets, per yard upwards. 

Also, .a loxrge Stock \>f BLEACHED COTTONS, —Very Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.
A good lino of SHAKER FLANNEL for fyulictt’ and Gents' Underclothing, from 

2D cts. per yanl upwartla. A really good Bed Ticking for 17vte, per yard. Ladiep’ 
and Misses SUN ilATS,, from 8 cts. to 70 cts caeh.

Ladies’ Blaok and White Hats and Bonnets, in Chip, Leghorn, 
Dunstable, Bice Straw, Steamed Straw, &c.,

In all the Newest Styles.

HAT AND BONNET TRIMMINGS,
In all thc New Shades and Qualities. Flowers, Feathers, Laws, Ribbons, Velvets, 

Fiinges, Gimps, Saeque Ornaments and Faite nets.

NEW GOODS!cases of chronic .and bloody 
dyseitcry. Guo tea-spoonful cures colic 
in Ц minute*. It will cure any case of 
piles that it is possible to cure. Six or 
eight .applicat ions is warranted to cure any 
case of excoriated nipples 
breast. For bruises, if applied 
bound up, there is never the slightest dis- 
coloration tu the skin. It stops the pain 
of a burn as soon as appplivd. Cures 
frosted ft vt, boils, warts, and corns, ami 
wounds of every description on man or

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
A NOTHF.R Dale of that

AMERICAN GREY COTTON.
ut «Ms., full yanl wide,-Ші]ігсгічІі*іПнІ x.Uuv 

)<)R OILCLOTH,aOcts. S«,
CKKKN VKNKTTAN Ul.!N|)k 

N. II.—Dally f-xivrted, from ІГти-lio.sfor. rrr S. .1 
n«'W discliarpgitt* at St Johu. » siliiiilv- 

t:ii nt vl my Sail ing Ordvr, roiniifisliiD :—

or inflamed 
often and FL( ttare Yar-l.

<J. A. 6.

I.ownn Gi.m-chSTF.it, N. B., Jvr.v, 1876*.
Mr. Editor. It is ^understood that the 

1*. 0. Inspector has received instructions 
to make tbe contract for tbe ,tri-weekly 
mail service from Cli.atham to upper I’uk- 
mouche and from Bathurst also--and from 
upper Vovkmouche to Sliippegan. 
present the mail accomoilatioii from Bath
urst via Caraquet to Shippug;ui is tri
weekly, and from Chatham to-8hippeg.an 
twice a week, which is sufficient to serve 
thc requirements ofall.tlmsclowur Ravishes. 
Sliippegan is the HHist importent .and wo

Shocking Mill Атпкхт.- Mil ledge 
AYcstivav, agtd 11 ytais, was the victim 
of.a shocking accident on Saturday after
noon. He was working in Millar &. Wood
man’s mill!, and while engagod.iu carry
ing sawdust from 4bc Mb place he gut 
caught in the line shaft, breaking his 
ami leg. He w;ts attended by Dr. Me 
.Farlaue of Fairvillc. -Xeics.

Firf. at 'Natan.

. I Ill.AUK & W1I1TK 8THIVRKIMS. »t VOvtH 
Ш.АСК KTRIl’KIK.RF.NA!

Which will bo Mill fur Mets., a# the season is 
so lav advam-viL

Dhu'k Straw Bonnets, and 
wiFvd silk Umbrvilas, ami

D1NR.
corner stone, iu August 71, ou which oc- 

^ I. Paris Grew, St. John, N. B.—Robert caeidn Rev. Mr. Burne, ôf Newark, New 
Fulton, stroke; Sant Hutton, Elijah Rosf, dcrse.y, officiated! jtisof the Gothic style 
(,‘0^ ;.1)ГІОС' ^,<>W" <;f •H'-hitecture, with handsome tapering

2. Fisherman з Rowing Association, g iqiire surmounted by a cross, and in general 
Halifax,' N. IS,-—Crew to^bb annopticvd. ! appearance resembles the chapel vi .St.

o. ■ HahiAs t*rcw,Tzmdofi- -IV: ,cDcer. : Mary's, at Newcastle.

S. Green, H. Thomas, J. Higgins.
4. New York Crew—Names not yet- in. Tho Intercolonial and Snow Drifts. 
Brayley of St John is entered for tlie 

Single Scull professional race at Philadel
phia.

The Гаям ,f5 civ leave for Philadelphia 0,1 tlic Quc**c l*>rtion of tlte Intercolonial 
ashes, U.riAvu Huu it A Ipmibec of farm- 0,: t,le 20111 j wil11,3re thc Mucking the trains, і
inirimplcmciite, jeiner's tools,*Ttc . n-еге Mill Britsm -Messrs. Ferley * 'l”t the management seems deteraiincJ to 

fie,trove,!. .r-ah.«l at alxmt S3-20. There Loggie s Mill, I’lvasaut Valley, Пата!,у ! the T”' At . meeting of the 
iras no insurance. -j Hiver, was eonsmne,! !,y fire on Fri.lay ; °/ 1 riu,e 111 Hal,fax' Mr" Bryilge*

Мгкнлї’п VnnTs visitctl Chatham on ' afternoon last, the cam» of the disaster . ,en,tlle lme to St- Joll“ was
• Tuesday, the tents king pitched ou Mes- ! bing. ймЦ #6*»ві». a epatt. fram the n”t uPt,led were some d,ffi6”ltie8

srs. llilchiu's wharf. Performances were і «Ш smoke stnek. Tl.e mill wns a Brant- 'n,> ‘owu”t о(лГ"" Uotkad=3. bit eupe- 
і: і veil :m tho .after, wn and evening to ' brd Rotary and had been in op.rati'n a rieUCe Ji* department to sur-
large audituevs. Trie circus gave general more than a jear. It was insured moui,t tbe8e
Rath faction, even to thoscatfho expected ‘ for $2.50^ divided equally between tlic ! s^c‘^s an(* fences, so 
a euiwrior exhibition and should Mr. Liverpool and London and Globe and the *wo vv,,lfers tll,; roa'^ b ut been operateil 
Murray return tù Cbatbjm another sea- Queen companies. Messrs. Parley & , ** rce"IarI*v 113 апУ ofcllcr line in the coua, 
eau liuarifl-ùô doubt bev deservedly well Loggie, who are veutkled to sympathy hi І ^У‘ Last winter they had some expe- 
rectived. thèfr loss, are not prepared, yet, to say I ne,lCe °U tLe n<>rlheru scction as {Лг

Visit or Visnor M;a>i f.y.— His Lord- whether they wllf rebuild or tint 
•*bip, ttirr-Pirfcrp-of Frettcrictnu, who it | hope-they will find tltetnadrea m a pnsi- 
elxfitt to visit the Northern portion of the tion to do so «ai 
•Diocese, is to arrive in Chatham by to- eerves success, 
morrow afternoon's - train. He will
duct thc service in St. 'Mary's Church, : we make out аз “.Eavle Brook," is uhder 
Chatham, next Sabbath forenoon and ail- ; a misapprehension in regard to the author* 
minister the rite of Confirmation and the it/ for preventing the river being filled 
НІІЗгЛоштипцоп. At the evening spr-! up with slabs, edgings, etc., from saw- 

vice in St. Andrew’s Clinrclt, Nuivvastfc, mills. The Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
hu w ill confirm a number of-«andidatrs. j ment and not the County Council appoints

Prc-Nice лт Вгеїпвгсто.-—The Roman і *^,€ Harbor masters. We have had, for 
C.Ttholies of Riciiilmeto intend to have somexiec,

•a pic-nic.oiL-Wednesday 23id inst;, and ilamage’being done to the harbor hy thc 
Tcr.suu.ibly c::yccfc a large number of their rafts of d*ris conqilaincd af and kto <le- 
.friends to be present. They are making 1 velopemcnts require prompt atul effective ! 

thorough preparations for the event and action to prevent the filling up of the 
will endeavor to make the day as pleasant ! Harlxir and its permanent damage. Were 
and agreeable as possible to all who visit 1 it hot for a shrinking from the pevform- 
the grounds. We have no doubt that-o • anec ’'f official dutyKtpgvfiivr wilii a want 
large number of -.persons will take ad van- | °f qnalilicaiki.k)j(pr • office Jbi tluae whose 
t.ige of thc occasion to make trips by both j province it is to look after such matters, 
rail and highway to Richibucto. j the existing cause of complaint would

— We loom thyi, \ ucver bave arisen. Tlte facts contained 
Saturday last, Justice Fairley, <Ksi;., : L Fi.sburuau's lvttvv will qppear next 

who was stopping at Parser’s hotel, Derby Wcv^.

S. N. THOMAS, PiiKt.ps, N. Y. 
And NORTHROJ’LYMAN, Toronto, 

Out., .S4«le Agents for the Dominion.
N оте.—Ecbxlric—Selected and Electriz-

ІомІЬ s’ 1Ni*w**st Stvlvs 
Doimvt s1ih|h-s

assort nival <
: ülack T 

>f Shiallwan-x
"w. s. loggie.At cd.

Chatham, 8th Aug.. 187V-.
(Ailr«cntc Горц.)

CHITSAM POLICE REPOST.

чі§ИЙ^'
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

On Sunday morning 
last, about three o’clock, a building 
Mr. ЛУт. Kerr’s farm, Napan, occupied 
hy him as a workàliop and general store
house, was. destroyed by fire. Thcdnrihl- 
ing is supposed:to have eaugkt from hut

HlAOtlE G. A. ESQ.

A tig. 4. — Jhlin Doherty, abusive lan
guage fineil 82 and costs.

Aug. 7. Walter O'Shea, drunk and 
«tiaiedçriy, lined ÿl and costs.

John Brown, profane language and créât-

чи*і!гагіь1Гі!,=кі^”Гп?»8^і^Гмі!;lre7t".k"uw *>“"•ita 17*17>
1 be deprived of the accomodation which 

they now have. They have their mail i«g *a disturbance, tin til $1 ami costs 
Vetei* Mm, -assaulGittg **iil Kattering 

Thomas Flanagan, fined $12 and costs.
Cheap Excursion to the Principal Places

—IN—
АГ&'РСТ e. AVTinmi A few articles of Lidice1 Underelotbing will be soi l very cheap. Corset», Skirts,

l KiISJjL їх \ТЛ 2 Л Ми 1VI Shawls Monties, and a variety of other articles, all of which must шиї will bn sold 
--------  at any price.

; almost daily now, and under tbe new con
tract, should it go in force, they will only 
have a branch mail three times a week Aug. 8. Daniel Whelan, drunk nail

-<1 * -“-в op-- that a tri-weekly mai.
cannot be up to time, oil account of the orderly, fined $4 ami costs.
poor condition of the riKvls from Tabusin- Patrick K-oghau, jr.,-drunk and dis-
tae to Pockmoucbti and Slnnix'gan. «.rderlv, tine,l and cost s.

[Our corres,»indent, who signs himself НитГ^нІ 55?* ’ * ^

“ Observer,” goes on to complain of lb<* Mrs. 8. Bailny, selling sperituous liquors 
bad condition of the roads between Poke- Without licence, tiued $20and costs, or 40

dfays in gaol

In our Gent’a Department, wo will offer still greater inducement» ; a quantity of 
medium sized Mens' Navy Blue h>uits for 8-100 and $.».7Ù, Wurth 87.00 and 88.00. 
Coats at half price, Pauls and Vest at cost.

Boys’ Clothing all at Cost Price. A few patterns of Coating to be sold at a great 
reduction.

As we have no doubt that the first week of thc SAf.E v ill make a decided reduc
tion in our Stock, we would advise those that are out Customers to secure thc First 
•md Bv-'t.

On the Uth, 15th & 16th of August, 1876.

EXCURSION TICKETS
• -WILL OR INK ED At -

ИІШШІ, CHATHAM, BATHURST, DALH3ÜSIE &
- CAMPJELLTON,

At tho following IteJuccJ F.-.rcj

Miramichi Chatham & Bathurst t„ Quebec 
a:vl Uetuvji,

“ “ KingKi.m Iv tH j N. V., Our regular price will lie charged on all goods not paid, Cash on Delivery.

. , " I.i»iid«ut v‘i.oo ! —
Ditlhousic і: СатрІкШоп to Qttvtec .v LvLuvtt Sio.on |

“ ‘j Montreal •• іа.ін> 1

lties by means of snow 
) that during the past

motichc and Sliippegan and of the bridge 
on the great road not being rebuilt to 
shorten that route. He grows somewhat 

Cainpbelltun. There was uot the ssmu 1 cxcik<1 over tLc and we presume

• ! srst: гь tirs ;
; was operateil pretty regularly. He was | UlhLrstaudand, therefore, will not.trouble Kvutmi, to I sa liclla, sixth daughter of the 

quite satiafietl tl*t the Intereolouial Rail- ot’r ruiuleni with.—Ептж.] late Mimluch Cameron, Iwp

I way could and would be kept in 
ful operation. The work of providing j 
snow shells and fences on thc North Shore

J. &. R. Sinclair,
si

67
their business energy de-

(bnmal dUuoiwcûû.бпигаї ÿiu-inctid. I“ Fikhehman’’ nho writes from whit ! IvfH.
1'00 ---------
SUL 60-

*l""i I’ltu
Lotid-.nsuccess- Our Look TaDle. DIED NOTICE. HARNESS._____ __ ___ _______ _______ ___ ________ _ Tickets Good to Return by ell Regular :

! Tin. Wn.t.T.xM Smith's Nt.e- \Vfii:n. At liM.tii.-r'i reriilciiw (lirkv1» i'wc ! Traine UP to Saturday, and Sept. 1876- : 
was nmv going on. The experience of an- | Kver since it Іксатс km>wn that Dr. ' „n'w.-.Imsila.v, All.-. 2u-H willmm Ales.| : C- J. BRYDGES,
о ter winter might show that more of j William Smith was engaged upon a new ;>oti of Robert and Johanna Hay, aged 5 • General Snpt, Govt RaUwuxx
these protector, were require,! ; if so they ; w„rk, its appearance has been watchcl f„r ' У™14 ln , ,
w-oul-l be previa. ,1 ami all .liffiealties of j wit,nnte,cst. I, has just been Vu Jishe,, ' 1 a -mi j’yZÏ'Zl |
the him! overcome. He ha.1 no fear about ! an,l „ entitle, 1 “A Dictionary „fVhristian ; nmnllis, sixth eliiiil of Hubert ca,l Uonlelia

t c Inttrcolnnial lieiug kept open. И Aiitiqqiti. s," being a continuât,,,,, of the | Mel luire,
there w,y any danger of obstruction by; » Dictionary -of the Bib!,. " While it is ----------------------------
$nmv ,t was not on the Intercolonial, but | ia ullv Bcllàe „ contiountion „[ U.U widely 
on the Grand Trunk section, above Iiivicre j known work, it is at the same tin,-: entire
i-u Loup. The condition of that rood | |y separate ami complete in itself. It be. I

. . $ uli.tiytioDM, Agritts. C:il-t.
gitb at titepenotl at whiult the Bible Die- sr,>>b.n of slu'm.in^ n-ws of
tiouary necessarily stooped short, L e.. ; '^vrtSi 

it b-gins at, and vuntimiv.4 from thc pvint j l»r byr-iimmniivaliti; 
where Bible history cmla. It is a.Diulion- j 

j avy of topics altogether different from and 

not to fourni in the former work, being 
! a continuation of tlmt in point of Time

J V ST RECEIVED:vi-ry -lull tiiiivs -mil
llUVf Vti$U' l-.l tin*
ill »,Imhiw. utt vvst,

ÿ-j so former ini- e ÿt.r.o 
2.ÜI) • '• V.MJ
1.ІІ0 ••

ГьN ч-тіі.иI
to u v.-n smui

l-.iv

TEN SETTS . DRIVING IIRNES3.1 Моисічя, 57Lh4uly, 137(1
lit.al Mart і-ll tuvt lii-ttiiusy 

Du:iillv«. at 
•• 5-i-iitrh Whisliey. at 
“ llnl'iih'l (ilttal 
•• ( till live,
" Oblltih

“Superior Quality & Style."
— IN—

i-an idea .as to thc extent of the

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, I 
Ottavra, Aur. 2, 1376. |

1. VU
1.701at - 1 W

iit,(l)iin:iraraA 
a.) at

SILVER.,I :i.uo "
l.vi •'

fr«»m 91.:’.0 to $*».0V
•• Spirits, at 
•• Voit & slimv X\ im-s, 
“ Gasoil Hmiulv, I'vnloz 
•• •• lloilrtial (»iu,

y the l.bl,

j Shipping ^nttUigriue. BRASS.1..ЧІ
NICKLB, He

JAPAN MOUNTINGS.\ , V.W lurmvr prtl-V IV,U0 
at v.v:. - *• T.uu

0.53 " t’T Vuuvv Ki-R Сани. RFl

ROGER FLANAGAN;
St. Лупn Siiii.r.r, - - Chatham, N. B. 

•luly £7«;h. •

lins ami nth 
interest to 

Gulf Foils,

g it to flu- uflivt*

Hu* ]«-o|»lr j 4 иТИППІХКІ) Iii.-'viiuit , 
l-ahu-.s in I l\. imtiliurthur Uulivv, lu V'Til-lit

.1 oil «1C i:-h
of tlus j-ajH-r

. was not as satisfactory as he desired it to 
і be. It was an unprofitable section, and 

had not received all the care that was de
sirable.” ,

*• Wills!
“ Hot‘1'1 Alt- 1.

l-i-r. .loz,, at
Ih Amvrii-an Iuvoivvs

-to ••
J. JOHNSON. 

Co'imii.-M.-m-r of L'ustoms. GREAT REDUCTIONS
l> l'!tti;;:s uT—Port of Chatham. P,lints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentines, і ВГйЛІСІУ ! Вг^П(ІУ I 

Glass, Putty, Etc., Etc., J “ '(Comspomîfiuc. Mit: 1V LI>.
Fii.ri'lil 1*іч ІЛ.Heavy Theft.

/ “ Aojjst •** .«ml “ Atl ilh f," /.lift Cluiifhtcj Aug. 2 Schr. VamV-r, bG, Swain, Bcstcn, Crr^o, ;

Ilk. Bu-ilea, fill, Haste ini, LKcri>oni, linllast, 
__________ I____ Др ___ _ iwliiitl.

•'•’!' c r .• і* і r і • .. "" і 2 -В' Ааі». 527,'Ivmgman, М-ш'пис, do., «Invf mformatmu not to 1-е found in any other 1 H-<. Vontcvorvo, ûl;i, IMcr,o:t, Livenwvl, do
I single volume in the world. I ^ M -rri;ni.

1 Di- ; M.inv ,,f tin- lii*i,v.-'

' f\\V invite eorrvspnn h-ive on 
I -md will 1h' glad to |>>thii>h »n\t

left.his coat in the house for a short time j Tub Wi; xx,„:n was oppressively warn, І Z ЙК
1 here was in thc pocket a wallet contain- 1 on the Miramichi'from Thursday last up Nrxvs itvms, Noiin-s of Ьцп 
ing if1,500, and on examining it after his tu Monday afternoon, the thermometer I !5b littmtiriS/'i-ishtog!^^ 

return he-fomnl that some рента had ab- , ranging from 00 to [Ц lh the shade for і c?v!t‘іііаГаїїwhiMiCïiv*!"' t" '1. 
stracted S500 of the amount. We have ! several heeTsrâi&Mlr£- * People who were 1 Wi'V аге^о-d write;», 'but ’ti'i'at 'Li'ionïi 1b' 

not heard of anyone being arrested for ' obliged tu bo on the street had to endure ! xv^TnTwhl^i tli c' Л' ІГ ilv,,rh 
tike theft, although it is scarcely possible ; a temperature of 1 JO’ and 130' in thc

all l-i- al Mii.ii t.«, ! only. The most rapid examination issuf- j nr.',
! "in (ivHiLiih V, і orient to vilmxv that it masses a vast amount і J Vі

Ai.-o : Tl:e laigp.-t :ui*l tticxt vonq-lt-li sim-k -И

Hint vau U* fiitltid на Vu<‘ North Sh-Iiv ;
)-rising all kin.li ul

Farming and Haying Tools,
n, ІМІГ.Л. cran. j. n. S„„wl.MI , ЄКАІ.КП TF.X|,KRK :,'toc.,e) In ,„c So.-n,nry ! *'.U-h will b- ""M at a
L, luvtom, Viutuii, do., Win. Muir- і p.,"f, 1 Wks and end .t>cd “Tviiuvr Vi.vi- ; cn tu t 1 1

lu: K l H..i\ will 11- rm-v.vul at this olfii-u ii|i to I CW HiiVt-n will sitv.* liiolu-y bv --alli.ig ц Hie- 
"""V '/ 'U.I»NbKl».\Y. 11-е 20th KK1TKM1ÏKR. SuUsiii'jiit bvfoix- t.un hasiug .Ім-xvhviv. ,
n.-xt, for \u vki ro*(UiivJ to he oxenuted on tint __ —, ____ __
'O-ti. :i « f tbv■ Vieilli- I tail way exti-tuling from lie;! СГ- IE?»- Gr^D^S'CsrUTST-
l‘r.L-1- 1-а:.tv,'(.> K;.|, V.-i t :ge, L«!iC of the Woods
а її і .tar, .і* of alunit 1M m:!us, xi-z: The Tiurkbv- Vh:ttha:n, July Hull. lsTi*.
iiigim.t llaiiasthig only, ».f about 77 miles, and the . --------- --------------------- — I------------------------------------ ------------ -------------

3^rài»,№J^5î5*iSüBSrh£i 7 Market Square, St.'John.'Notice of Co-Partnership.

JULY SALE.
OommencingThis Day, :

Canadian Pacific Railway, 410 Q UARTKll CASKS.

CASKS..i lls. X * і . )

I Fh in " F. IIviuu'A'V a Co." **.T. J: P. Mait.-l.”
" .lui, s Iloliiti," "Gvn. S:ijvr * Co.," 1'ini't 

і Vastillon," *' HlxU-n- (>:tv,lIT-Itv" and
"* Ah-XiUtder Sflgth'lt;-," of l.'ugli.-V.

Foi Si«l«- Iaiw, li.rtii X«x l Win Липне.

)
is7j Vr.nidlcj.ndivMu.illv

irovvim-nt- «•' 
ings. A;, ri' i 

ll' .li .ni l "tlu'l
w. ь н ,t ;

М'іп'ггне, do , do. j ....1000
Tenders for Grading, Track- 

laying, Etc. IMany of the longer articles arc complete 
trv.lti.-fes in tlivnu-elvt ThibO upon 
Angvls, Adultery, Bishop, Betrothal,

. , it x«h*s iat<> thv і-ai»-r m Burial of the Dead, Christmas, 'Cross, Mar-
SUll і t •',,l",t" 5ІМІ-ГІ | Y ’

that it could take [dace without the per- j and there seemed to be no relief from t*b I " ~I„„ . С—. _Г ' І "'У<7 t ,,,,Х"І0Ь'У> 1-h' t- r. Cll, n t ,,„гЬсс rar-„ w„L
pdrator being, at least, suspected. ! parching heat. Werk of any kind was VSXLASBSBU. LSTTEP,. j Wvnt.. l.xcc,n„,,n„Kat„,„, l-a.mly, l ast- ; • U‘,nct' '-,,rbcVl

STitn.Ht ВГ LiueTxrea.—In the «та 1 .«nrtJ O’-*» »»r regulj C„nv.v„u,.7. | '«S'"™** tlom-s-.f pray- ( ^ï^^i.'Nei
ou Monday afternoon the residence of ut*,y several;,Mutib wee, btfibed І.Н J-hilibulfiim, August J. I £ "V‘y ''“‘T’ l2'"1^ 'Ч1?7* і 4 Wc k
llichard Hocken, H sq., suffered slightly ; «luwln таї carriers сопІЙ This deliciously cool weather has had і t r'( j*. 1"’ ,l" ''"о "> і"

from being struck by lightning. Plaster і luwy sun refleeted fronuieT the client of slightly increasing the dai’v 1 І'і’Т,”1’,' : ‘‘"J* 1 ‘ " " mrntl'-11 | r,i sy,lcni.,i,lcr, ni7,Ucrtse„, lvinirtli.was knocked from the coiling in an upstairs і ftwUУ Wei attendance at the Fair, and the ' : ''T °f ,oll,Cr , "'T,0 Л І Z
hall, part of the fe„ pipe melted, and а І Ш the.jfteinbod ri.r.xTr.nvs „ I 1 , au’1,, rIi“ | or. Çt»
general fright given to the inmates of thc j Ж'йЩіШіІ 4пп»пїйЗн have revival the parched earth and made tliat )lt. ùmka''the r,v u,of\ ■ 'Г ' ' 'S Thcm'.rè' w!'"

house but, fortunately, no serious injury vvaim as over, and even move aultry the Wantifnl and highly tmltivafd lawns ' acolr;lt„ а,„ьі,,. ' lt j, і *VY'.Ü.‘X.'Üh S9. о-Вгіеп, tlmpert,
was done. і uat.l mght.sffivn a.change came, begm- , and flower beds around Horticultural : beyond thc power of any one man to treat, ■ '"f'jî SL

Mra. Sharp’s shop, on Lower Water і n,“3«beat 9 othmlr, to tbe rebel ot both Hall rejoice with fresh life. j Wlth the requisite degree of fullness and j *• ■ w,n
St., had also a pane of glass in tho front ! mlh aml heMt- A welcome ram dorrng I thk hotels have come down- aevuraev the wind.- of so vast a • „bicel • у "*• !id‘x'*en- Llv,,|x>,l‘,1" ■ J' »

Monday night, although not as heavy as j to reasonable prices. Those on tbr hence this Wk ».« written by a'sUff of ! ' “
the country required totmducod cool , An,erica,iplan with their corbitant prices, | writers composed of seventy.rêve, ,,'f (he Anr.
summer weather agam for winch we wore .„eh as the “Globe ” and “ Transcont,- nto* distingnid.cd divines and scholar* * '"Ж

“ montât, have been almost empty, but : ,,„r time. The list inch vies clergymen of j r-rÇ.,
—- 1 * - tho.e nn the F-nropcan plan arc doing a „’„loot every гїспптітгі-іиіі, all hvliclsrr or '
AttSMpttO Wrsck Traioa. , pretty fair Ьпаіпеж Their Charges are j many of whom have dc- |

. , one dollar per day f„r a room and the ; voied their lives to the iqiecial study and
! As the after,iqcn train, over the Chat- ! restaurant prices arc very reasonable, j i„ve,.tiga!„-n of the subjects committed t„
• haul llraneh Xauway was running towards Those convenient to the grounds are thc ! the,,,. Although thev have worked dib.
: tnc JeHetioBln Frhhiylast.it paam.1 over “Atlas, - “Kin, Avenue, ” and “Congress j gMlt|v upon this work, it has taken ten

and crushed a fence rail which had been Hall ; ” thc lust is situated nearly opposite yeara to complut
placed across the track about four utiles the central entrance of the Main Building.

1 i,A'v.
2 - Maria. Uttri 

і 2 S. 8. Sc-.чх-і 
hex l.

I w - ',;hr. Ran,;«;r, MeUarlliv, Aliii-m, ballast, m*>- ;

1 Si-fir. Onward, Kennedy, Sutiimmid»,

"wl-
DANIKL 1‘ATTON.

s.m.-.t John
Bniii ti. i iu M -.-k also, " Tlih"Ulilrl

Marti-11
st. John. N IV. July IS, IdM

t,T

: do.

cargo* tuivatcr

y..,r‘JII I'arf.i, Vur I'l-.ms, 8|нм-іПт1іііііч, Anp 
; 11- . F"iins nf Tt-iidrr and »,tl-.(.*r inf or mat ion, up- 
‘ ply t-> tliv office of thc Kiiirlncer in <’!i?cf. Ottawa.
I No Tc-i'lcr will be -entertained unlesi on the 
, I’v ,;5v‘l. Ffiui, and unless the conditions arc cum-

roviuatc
І тлі: I’ART.VlillSHlI’ heretofore existing undvr 
I L till* -i.ylv of VxTTIstIN ,*;• Me AXbREU 8, being 
di: folvoil by the death of it. It. l*ixttison, thcbn«i- 
n-ms will heretofore lie conducted under thc Stylv 
Olid fir*-» vf

j ROBERTSON & M-ANDREWS
1 Mr. 1>. v. b‘ul>c, f anti having putvhiwd She In. 

і Г II AVI-', b-i-iil.rl t.. (-Ivr. і-ll" , lining Ihv пк-nth (««rest nf thu la tv Mr. Va'.tisun iu said badness. 
_______________ ! 1 1,1 r"v,,'-v l'l'.,asa„.t Uollais Mk uf. All U.'bts .luell.v Me must be raid to ttelr

-n J* z-i _ -Tsrr- J (-A j Slajilt* anil Fancy »ry ««oils,1 ü;.;1,1*”Il,v Ь!,шим *»>■« ««»«»
Lz Jo -1- Lv ; ,t MVK:-Piy<: liEiivrrtoxs fi.m, r*mn * l>. V. IIOIIKHTSOX,

GUI. H. MvAKUltEWS.
#C|> 2Г

ГО1, Gr-gitkou, Glouvcs-

itt'Sti, lîi-IÔLst. do., do. 
Isiinllan, Otsablanva, Africa,

plied with
By Order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary. 

Aug. 24
Drpnrtfv nt nf pnl.Fc Works, ) 

Orr.wv.x, Angmt 1st, lb7ti. flut», Prilvbards, Abcrdorey,

win-low broken from the same cause, it is 
supposed. Svhv. Alexander, McNeil, ПпгЬМеІптгп, 

. Мі'ГГІїоП.
fgic F., Sinter, Tracadic, rargi», Wm. Frr-

Kennedy, Summerridv, do . master 
дг«>, і-«и №»•€«, ytm-rr, «о , win Muir-

Vхп';-г, McCarthy, Albertan, lumber,

Miramichi, Iri-qu*.i, Pictoii, cargo, Win.

liv.-viy iimLi-y buyers'will i-lvatc 
vail .m l i-xatninv the іГіН'.-і. аі hues 

«1 1‘vr
—and —

tusi-yi-tlon iu 
t-vvy lN-p:irtl:ivnt.

Vbath.uu. :!:th June. li-TO.z “Tall Sawing”—The St. Croix Cour
ier publishes .a letter from a correspondent 
who vails 40,866 superficial foot of Hum- 
lock boards the “ tallest sawing on re
cord ” for1 one gang in eleven hours. A • 
}K-rfonnancc like that would be called 
only average work on the Miramichi. If 
any of onr border friends wül come over 
to our side of the Province we will show

SOIREE, V. J. (-FINN. Port and Sherry Wines. 
20 Q

40 Oua

V s. <»viitb nu-ti*.$ Vtwtem Vni-m«-iitit m.uli* i.r, 
I !iv pr-lubes under the HUl»vnrisioU i-f c\|h i'lvli' vd

P. J. QUIN.V.
I

DO U GLASTOW N I UARTKR (Vb ••Ctekbum- Lund-л
lk'vk t>M l*i ut. -

Quarter Cask» ii-nuUvs.- Пущ» dk Vo., and M. 
Misa Cadiz Sherry.

17;. QimrU r Car-ks Tumtgi.na &

I
Mu і rl . vr il

7 —Sell*’. Thetis, It-- nrlv:, Cliavlottct M-- n, do , Guy, 
Stewart a Co. The Ottawa Agricultural

INSURANCE COMPANY.

a rif.' .v/r .1 ;./> wnitx Ilumbru Cheap

DAN ILL 1-ATTON,
SiAlXT JlUt.N.

— w ll l*c held onOthsr Torts.
TUESDAY NEXT, 15th INST.Ar.RtVKD.

21-Maid cf Orleans, Houston, Livorpool,

Ivichib'vito. 
юсі. ti-m ilutham.

:n Mirazm -hi.
*, Uh-in;e>tcr. from Richibucto- 

•ji 11, Uvu-l-y, iVx, fu»n' d-i.
Hall. Davis, Flee*wood, from do

Londonderry,

min Cameron, Bowling, front Mira-

them one mill as a sample, which, with 
three gangs, averages some,days, in ten from Chatham Station. Little import

ance was attached to thc circumstance

A large portion of the English edition is 
After an experience of three months at j in Latin, and no inconsiderable part in
varwm, hotels and b.urdi,u liouevs, 1 have ! firvvlt. In tlm prepitrltion of this, tbe I H-n.ra. Т’лІЇЇЇ!I™"1

uadi afterwards when it appeare.1 th.it | learned t-. avoid any I,.del re,,,.,to frem | .4,„u-U-a,, a,liti.,n, » Idol, has been proper. I
Davis, who got ара,-.» I the “’-“truet.,.:. ти pbeoluntlm rend the grenmU, besides the daily waetc -t ! ,-1 cxpreuelv for wide and common use, it | «yS-uT 

over the Intercolonial for thc purpow of ; w,th t!lc ,ntcut“.,n 'ncck,"S the ' fr"’u 1,1 1 il - hours of ptwhu» time, w№ 1ишІІІ „bsolntely necessary to translate | аЙ"з-Х. k. Uunmt., Cuming,
filing about its interests in his paper, j *,a ^‘iC 1 c‘U1 ^r-l* engine v.as hehia-l the ride oa tae -street ears, whera it is lint these pa sages ; to have made an indis- ! trsm 1 :h-.fh,iu

tin) Mitchell, Ont., Gazr/lr, vimteil Newt ■ !,us^-o? *hv tender and cars, alien Hon^ j always possible to secure a scat, is fatigue- criminate omissiuu of them would have miser
castle and its netvspai erotùec. When lie 1 Mr' КеНУ- who was ™ tlle l,utf,,rm * in3. a»'t it nnllts the visitor for the ar- destroyed the value ol thc work altogether, і ̂ *?Ч.д.Г?-.*;сттаот Є**»-", Риме». Bd«a-a
w,nt away he wrote his impressions which the passenge, earrniiniug ahead, observed j dv.ous work of siglit seeiu-. Mom - of ! Tins difficult and delicate task was en-1 -,ч!> rr .>md
arc vrhat might ho expected of a low per- * 11 sievVer squarely across the rails these hotels, like Congress Hall, within ; trusted to llcv. l'mf. M. R Riddle, 1). I ^jal™ -M.,ttiy B. Bu.- ell, Atherton, Greemiid, і 
son who keeps l,nr mm and other bad Wltilm a distance of about a handled j live rods of the Kxhihition, are 110 high-г j |>., a well know n Biblical scholar, and a ' In™balhouM. ’ ' '
eonqKlny. No importance should la; at- ^ I'-'ols from the train. 1 uore was no time ' in their charges than tha hotels three or і memla-r of thu Amrrjeaii Committee for |
ta-'hed to the w ritings of such character.-: •"•-'gn^the Kugineur, so Mr. Kelly and f-'-.,r miles distant, and the advantage of j the Revision.of tl,o Bible. His name ар- I for
;u,d we are s.-riy to observe that our local t!le C'-nchictor put the brake hard 01, jest stepping fresh from bed an.l breakfast \ рс,ІГЙ „„ the title page of this edition, and ' 1

.чї thu wheels struck thu bleeper, a stick • into the worlil of wonder* must be rstim-
about U feet l-»:i.' a*i<l ox ) i*.ic!:-is in thick- t atcil in both time .ami money.

Fortunately thu car did not in;.nut '

July is. 1870.f. ,lu' v; ■al D -uglaab.w.-t, Tlvj I'ivmv Will un tbv grr.ii-uU 
їй -i st-. M irkN «' ;,irch, «birii-g И14ЧІ.1.', aii-l 

tbv Su r«*f will in* hi Id in U.v nvv'iln*' 
iu tlivlxiildingnpiHj .itv the new church!

Thc u-ivU games ;uid auitvcmonta will bv річ-, id-
"Th.
FtuvJ.

t li K A D O l’FICE ! !  ---------------------;-----------------7—----------

Wellington street, Ottawa. Mount Allison Institutions,
Capita, $1,000,000.00. 1 SACICVILLE.

hours, from A.1,000 to 00,000 to each gan^. 
Who can l>jat it ? 41-L, 'fro

A FELLOW NAMED
Iproceed t uvu t-1 S'l L-> tlic ot. Mark’s Church $50,000.00, In CRSh, 

Doixiaited with Government for pro
tection of Policy holders.

!

fjlUF FÎH.STTF.RM vf thv vrar Ia70 T will -|ч-

Tlmrsilny, August lîlli.
All d«*| artmr-nt . tli- V-.lIrgi-. iiirludbig Alt.- md 

Tlivul- ifival V.,'u. i -, tin- M il'- .XiNi.lniix with ,-,,n. 
'«-liin.il' : •! V'"lli^«*, Ui.- l.adiiV A'-.id.mv

} il.iM is b-i iii-;liні-li,-її in
11V 11 .’lilituilivl it- tin lliyliVAt

By order lit the C Iiumittee.

JAS. HENDERSON, ІТл.чін хт..................................Hon. JAMFS SXKAD,
Vivk ;‘.;:-:біькхт............ lb IH.ACKJtVRN, K-sij. M. 1’.

j SixitviAhy,....................................JA.S, BLACKUUKN

Insures against Loss or Damage "in! 
by Fire and Lightning.

1 br.v. ilETA turc Not'jc, funldicn, Li - vrpuol frotti 1 il'W 
vl I

Cow Lost.іf t.r.ARV.D.
July IS1 -A"ncs Wils-in, M-.Kcnz c, Ltvcrpnc!, 

Iticliibuit').
July 21- І‘еч1г<\ Gardiner, Liverpool, for Mira- 

July 24 - Rambler, L!mcri< k, for do.

! ГІ1ІП'. Ottawa A^rV-ultural li.vtr.-ini*'* Cump.viy N-ud |,ч i 
J ia a puifly V:i*i;vlian Сиіпрл v, wld.'li ii;s:t-i4 .'.-u-lii.g all 

ill I’rupci tivd :iliU pupil*

о p!i-Ii* with iiift-i'ii І і і «і. rr- 
Hint vixx iatl\ noti>A Hiuall lilark and Wliito Cow, 

withe,;lt n uns. Tin* uw.'irr will
і pim ly C.i'i.vii i* 
; ii|n!T h.izarduiis -ttl*>*Itill^r

ITiXipv Hvsidvm-—!. 
I! MI.-’-UVS 1ІІ'* , oil!
' v.;r. Wi n: i:ig App

I
US')N 

it INCH
Attu 17

AI./ b- yv.-itvful fur any word аз tu her 
wH^wlirreab iut.3.
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В.АЇІМИ L'-IM ,.rrs*ro\,:tt.;.—The follow-

is sufficient guarantee* that the translations 
have been faithfully and .accurately made.

To Clergymen and Pastors this work І Л.’.'1у "І1, ("u -'c Sv^ forj ''br-uniehi
ing is a list of ( oinuiissioiKTd apjiuiutvd , obsti-iction, but thc n heels ciubcitdcd frequently say t<) me : how can wo see the i will be of more value than a whole library і “ ■ Julm (icldie, J;u Ihn-ry, dn.
in Northern t ..unties by the- Government ‘ themsulv<-s in it and slid it along on the - i:xhihitv»u to best advantage ? What do ' of the Church Fathers. To Sunday -scbo.'d і - ‘Ü -Ко^ЬЧсГге'мсЬопГ^ do^
<f New Brmis wick to act under the Pariah U21^^ train was brought hlV ; ymt think b-st worth seeing? Of course | teachers anti Sun«hi3*-scliool svliolars it ьпаіимі.
Courts Act:— st; mi-still. 1 hu sleeper was taken tip ifc is impossilil-* to satisfactorily answer will lu: an apprécia toil assistant, for it ' ra^'vhi*"^-^^ir*;,l'an'‘-pu* R' Lhcri»°ol f°r Mi- j

,\'cwfhunibefUiHd. --John Cam pltcll, Lutl- aUl^ brought t; Niatliaiy station \s iurv it these questions. A helpful answer must і elucidates ami explains thousands of per- | July 21 Saga, Hatihcn, at Cardiff for do.
low; Wm. Swim, Blissfield ;Jolm Mcbtg- ! van n,,w be **«en, It will 1-е a pity if j presupptwe an intimate aoqivuiit.uice with plcxing questions which aro continually
gan, f'lackvillu; John Now man, Derby -, ;HU,ub odialjulical outrage cannot lx: pun- • stlie questioner, and a knowledge of the arising in their studies. To Bible students, I

Wm. Masson, Newcastle; Robert P. j forte and foible of his education. Asa Bible readers, the* faintly circle, ami all Лц^ 3 Ij|lrk \nnc M N ,-0- ( t,
Wliitncy, Northosh ; Thomas Ambrose, '--------------- ■ *■------------------------------- - | rule the most importent exhibit for all to intelligent Christian men ami women, it ! Belfast, dcals/fico. McLe-.d! ЛГП‘ ° ‘ ° "j

Nelson ; Robert Loggie, jr., Alnwick; J. : Chatham Branch Railway. j see is in Memorial Hall. Visitors may is really indispensihle. It is superbly dn.,**^ Xto, Higgins, Glf-u
MvNaughton, Glcnelg ; Wm. Williston, ' -------- ! satisfy their passion for machinery, tex- illustrated with throe hundred engravings, | Bark Ther^v _ У18, KfrUei*cl, l*cnarth lluad.*, fvr '
jr.. Hardwickc. The Chatham Branch Railway Com- | tile fabrics, ceramics, jewelry, furniture, and the price of the book is ivmarkably vrjLr > til>, do.

KeatMjouchr.—Davitl Satlleh, Dalhousie; , piny, having overcome the difficulties j etc., without coming to the World’s Fair, 6 low.
John McMillan, Col I Mirim ; Wm. Mutt, | that were to be expected during the tirot but, nowhere and never before in this ; We unhesitatingly recommend it, and і . . ,
Addhigtvu ; Andrew llauuie, Durham. I t\\v days ef onuatuig their road, com- j hemisphere, has there been such a large j we assura our readers that in our opinion ; p/XH.gFuly,liUk hW,n'? 1 V' kia" '' !
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and the detachment hail gone to the | speed of the sledge could not bo less 
south. The south was entirely desert- j than forty miles an hour, 
ed. It was then seven o'clock in the 
morning.

The captain, extremely anxious, did 
not know what course to take. Ought 
he to send a second detachment to help 
the first ? Ought he to sacrifice fresh 
men with so few chances of saving those 
who were sacrificed at first l But his 
hesitation did not last, and with a ges
ture calling one of his lieutenants, he 
gave him the order to throw out a re- 
connoissance to the Eouth, when shots 
were heard. Was it a signal ? The 
soldiers rushed out of the fort, and half 
a mile distant they perceived a small 
baud returning in goixl order.

Phileas Fogg marched at the head, 
and near him Passepartout and the two 
passengers, rescued from the hands of 
the Sioux.

There was a fight ten miles south of 
Fort Kearney. Passepartout and his 
two companions were already struggling 
against their captors, and the French- 

had knocked down three cf them 
with his fist, when his master and the 
soldiers rushed to tlieir rescue.

All—the delivers and the delivered—
1 1 have been a silly fellow !” he wero received with crics of joy, and 

thought. “The other will have told Phi leas Fogg divided among the soldiers 
Î-. n who I was ! He has gone : he will the reward he hail promised them, whilst 
i î return ! Where-can I capture him Passepartout repeated to himself, not 

Î But how have I (Fix) so allow- without reason : 
myself to be fascinated, when I have A “1 must confess that I am certainly 
v arrant for his arrest in my pocket) coding my master very dearly.”
I am decidedly only an ass !" Fix, without uttering a wonl, looked

Tims reasoned the detective, while at Mr. Fogg, and it would have been 
the hours slipped on too slowly for his difficult to analyze the impressions 
liking. He dnl not know what to do. struggling within him. As for Mrs.
Sometime*, he felt like telling Mrs. Aouda, she took the gentleman’s hand,
Aonda everything. But he understoixl an<l pressed it in hers, without being 
how he would be received by the young *Me to utter a word l 
woman. What course would lie take ? lu the meantime Passepartout, upon 
He was tempted to go in pursuit of his arrival, was looking for the train at 
this Fogg across the immense white the station. He thought he would find 
plains. It did not seem impossible fur 11 there, ready to start for Omaha, and 
him to find him. The footprints of the he hoped they could still make up the 
detachment were still imprinted upon loet time.
the snow ! But, under a fresh cover- “ The train, the train !” he cried,
ing, every track would soon be effaced. “ Gone,” replied Fix.

Fix was discouraged. He felt an “ And when will the next train pass?" 
almost insurmountable desire to aban- <wked Phileas Fogg, 
don the party. This very occasion of “ Not until this evening." 
leaving Kearney station and of prose- “ Ah ?" simply replied the impassibie 
curing the journey, so fruitful in mis- gentleman.
hap*, was opened to him. At two ClirmXXXI.—In whioh the De
ri clock in the afternoon, while the тестіve Fix takes seriously in
snow was falling in large flakes, long charge Phileas Fogg’s Interests.
whistles were heard turning from the Phileas Fogg found himself twenty 

shadow, preceded hours beyond time. Passepa tout, the 
,®h>wly advanueil, con- involuntary cause of this delay, was

"d^! ’,yr^rdbyth0 ™,at> wluch desperate/ lie had certainly ruined hie 
give it « fantastic appearance. master 1

*42*? k*? У?‘ fr<im At <his moment the detective ap-
. he,P “bed for by tele- pmached Mr. F<*«, and looking close- 

grapn could not arrive so soon, and the iv ;n his face ячк-Р.1 •

iTuVn’"? °malw re" Fran'fco y“Very seriously "sir, you are in a would not pass until the next day. hurry ?"
TheA,?r,-rn.iC“ll8htened' , “ Very seriously," replied Phileas

1 his locomotive, moving under a
small head of steam, and whistling very --Ï i„d«t, ’ continued Fix. “ It is 
\ he .T'rh'ch- ?ft?r '“‘"S du," тсіу much to your interest to be in

ha'l oontinned New York „„ the 11th, before nine 
its course with such fnghtful speed, ! о-clod, iu the evening, the time of de
railing the unconscious hremsn ami j parture of the Liverpool steamer." 

roT^re at її" ^ T1 “I have a very great interest.”--T:ÆlÜV>, r! 1“d,BT down for .. And if your jollrney ha(l ll(lt ^ ,n 
want of fuel, the steam had slackened, interrupted by this Indian attack, you 
and an hour afterwards, relaxing its would have arrived in New York on the 
speed by degrees the engine hnally morning of the 11th.
Stopped twenty miles beyond Kearney «• Yes, twelve hours before the de- 

iff-re .. , , „ parture of tlie steamer."
^cither the engineer nor the fireman I <■ Well, you are now twenty hours 

were dead, and after a very long swoon j behind time. The difference between 
thev revived. _ twenty an.l twelve is eight. Bight

*"? engine hiul stopped. XX hen he hours arc tu be made up. Vu you w ish 
»a\v hnnself in the desert, and the lu- tu try to do it ?" 
comotive without can attached toit, '-On foot 1" naked Mr. Fogg, 
the engineer understood what had hap- <« No, „„ R slalge,” replied Fix, “on 
pened. He axtlu not guess how the a sledge with sails. A man has pro- 
locomotive had been detached from the posed this weans of conveyance to me." 
tra;», but he did not doubt that the It was the man who had spoken to 
,r*’V behind, was in distress. the detective during the night, and

the engineer did not hesitate as to whose offer he had refused, 
what he ought to do. To continue his Philees Fogg did not reply to Fix ; 
courae in the direction of Omaha iras but Fix having shown him the man in 
prudent,, to return towards the train, question, who was walking up and down 
which the Indians were perhaps yet before the station, the gentleman 
robbing, was dangerous. No matter ! to him. An instant after, Phileas Fora 
Loal and wood were thrown into the and this American, named Mudge, en- 
fumace, the fire started up again, the entered a hut built at the foot of Fort 
ncawt of як-nm morv.vuxl nantit, end Kearney.
al«ut two o’clock in the afternoon the There Mr. Fngg examine 1 a very 
engine returned, running backwards to singular vehicle, a sort of frame bid on 
Kearney station. This was the whistl- two long lieams, a little raised in front,

У kear^1,1 tbe mist. like the runners of a slalgc, and upon
it was a great satisfaction for the which five or six persons coulil be ecat- 

tv-avelera, when they saw the locomotive ed. On the frout of a frame was fas-
put at the head of the tram. Theywerc tonal a very high mast, to which au , ,, , , „ ... . . . ,
going to be aide to coutume tlieir immense brigantine sail was attache.1 j furled them, whilst the sleilge, carried 
journey so unfortunately interrupted. The mast, firmly held by metallic fas- °" Ьу 'V ‘rresistible forex-, accomplish- 

On Uie arrival of the engine, Mrs. teuingi, held an iron stay-, which etrved v’ half mile umL-r bare l-ulvs.
Aouda came out of the station, and ad- to hoist a Urge jib-sail At the n sr a I 1 ,naIly 11 ««1 Mudge pointing
dressing tho conductor, sheasked:— sort of rudder allowed‘the apnaitu. to т,Лію“8 of lwfa wlute with 8»u»>

1 011 are going to st art I” be steered. - 1 “■"*
This VOry institut, ШМІНПіи, ' As collhl be ЯСОП it was я kXdm ' .

“But the prisoners-our unfortunate sloop-rigged. During the winter, S ' Arrived indeed at thesis- x^lr* «VteîÏÏSSfîï:
companions------- the iev plains, when the trains are ІЛоск- І л -î h c * by numerous trams is m iw iictou ev. ry ті ksii.xv at ^wn o. i„,

“Iran not interrupt the trip," re- ed up by the snow, these vehicle, „ ake ° кЖй! {ЄЙГ ,
piled the conductor. XXe are already extmnely rapid trips from one et; tion 1 rt 4 t te V iiitctl htates . Клііп-г lMnt. «««i*-. iw*|J3ir\ h«ih„«si,
three hours behind time." to another Thev carrv a treint i doua : “asscp.irtout amt rix jumi>ed to the Chatham, NVav.isth -m.i l\ int .iiifhvm-“ And when will tho next train ‘press ed «til, farnio^tlian^i^cnttcr їиИ aml shmik tlieir still'ciied Ніні». Лт™ХТн^'....

coming from San Francisco рач, 1" with the wind behind, they glid. over 1 1 ''"I1' , Мг рЧЯ and the y-umg ті„ "іімімпіл." 'нмі.іі. лі.илмт;л,'
“To morrow evening, madame." the surface of the prairie with a speed —4'“ p ’,сассД,і1 Z""1 tlle p!i,HvM”ііМ.їхтпйГип'їім!wum
“ To-morrow evening I lint it will equal to, if not greater than, that o. an i.1'0" f"8g gverously with | t, ax! LlkL" 1, ulxtom."

be too late. We must wait-------” exiiress train j Mudge, whose halm 1 asscjNirtout shook i via-iiy. vii.rli.it,,'iuwn .m l ivtcii, si Ьтін-
“ Im,mssible," replie.1 the con.luctor. I„ » few moments, the lwgaiu was ! !',ke ? (ri",.,,Va-1 *»}1 ^ hurrial ****** ■ n ,,m-, , „

“ « 8"і“в;,№' ^T**,hc «»r-” «wntfwk» between Mr. Foggmid the | th^kHm Omaha. | ^ÏÏSS 4'^ï
I wdl not go, replied the young owner of this land craft. The wind was ,T lac|hv liiulroail, properly »• j «ithtti •• liF.imi'nv" «ml -лиілмітл'

K , - Г* , U UeW mWi,h » bixexe ! Ж І XWM*.
Fix heanl this conversation. A few fro,,, the west. The snow had hardened | ■ yr>v!'ntskl> Mis- ' „„ u„. .........

numteuts before, when every means of and Mudee was certain that lie could 1 8lss,H‘l *)asIn 1,1 contievtloll with tile ; Лпп*і"«Кд Hailwaya. ІїНііІмм,», Suwmvi>kt%slocomotion failed him, he had decide,! take Мг.ІГ.^І,, аГеГгІюига toOmalsv I ^ "“Г rv° S° p '"!. м"а'',Л 4‘ '"’’^ÀZh'.T *'"* ,U"i'a"my
to quit Kearney, and now that thetram There the trains are frequent, and the I V. ’ 1 P1*11.”-"' 1<ueb "j*1
was there, ready to coutume its cours,-, routs leading to Chicago ami New York - ! 'tj ‘C ^ ,a/akvn’ "j™"® ‘btoctly
mid he only had to seat himself again numerous. It was not impossible to іtn ‘be east, and passing fifty stations,
in the car, a* irresistible force fixed make up the time lost. There should j vA thn‘"s'1 tram wws reaily to start,
him to tho ground. The platform of be no hesitation in making the attempt, f a>»l his eompanmns only
the station burned his feet, and he Mr. Fogg, not wishing to ex^se Mrs. I ‘.те to lmrry into a car They 
amid not tear himself away from it Aouda to the diseomforts of a trip in 1 ul Ї- . it l Si "/ Ч",а,іа.: Ь"1.
The conflict within himself rcaunmene- the o,xi, air, with the cold rendered «-’1»‘<оііІ acknowledgal to himself that 
e.L His auger v his want of success more unbearable by the speed, proimsed “ ”” №>t.^,be « they were
choked him. He was going to struggle to her to remain under Passepartout's ,И* on » ««ht seeing tour, 
on to the end. care at Kearney station. The honest ■ TU-tram lapsed witi, very great s,hx.

Meanwhile the passengers and sonic fellow would undertake to bring her to “,to tl,e^tiiteof Iowa, through -unci!
"t the wounded among others, Colonel Europe by a I sitter route and under і ■ 1 Mmiies, and Iowa City.
Pnwitor, whose amdition was very serf- more acceptable conditions. During the night it crossed the Missis-
ous-had taken seats in the cars. The Mrs. Aouda refusal to be separated Ті" 8> and entered Illinois
buzzing of the overheatid kwlek was from Mr. Fogg, and Passeiicrtout felt atT"'"k The next day, the 10th,
heanl ; the steam escai-ed through the very happy at this determination. In- 84 f<"lr, 1,1 tllr. Mtcnnwin, they
valves ; the engineer whistled, tile deed, imihing in tlie world would have Л k1 at L',KT°’ ЄІГи",у Г‘Т î?"" 
train startal, and soon disappeared, indmxd him to leave his master, since T"‘" .’l4I" ^ITT '"""Af . ‘І"mingling Its white smoke with tin. Fix was to accompany him. escr on the shores of the beautiful Lake
wT llllK ibo snow. As to what the detectivethcn thought, iv ''T , , -, , ne •

The detective Fix had remained. it would be difficult to say. Had , т*я «Iе»1» Çbiags
Some hears passed. The weather fiu convictions been shaken l,y Phileas from ArV'vT<,lk" . J18"13 ,a,v ,,"t Т-"‘" 

was very bad, the a.ld very keen. Fogg's return, or rather did he consider K TChicago Mr b,gg рачаді im- 
Fix, seati-d on a bench in tlie station, him a very shrewd rogue, wlm, having ! , T Y fr,‘1,l “llu <"> tile other. The 
was motionless. ~ It might have been aca.mplishrd his tone,.f tho wirhl, Іа> її"a”' «"««otive ,d the Pittsburg, 
suppteed that he was sleeping. Not- lieved that lie would be entirely safe in ,X?ïniv a"4 Ch’rTi“ !i'ul.''a\
witlistimding the atonn, Mrs. Aouda England 1 Perhaps Fix’s opinion a.n- *}«rt«1 a. fuHeLxed, as if it "n.lvrat.w.1 
left every moment the n»m which had reining Phileas Fogg was really modi- that the honorable gci.tlcu.eii “ had no 
leen placed at her dis,msal. She went fiai. But he was nunc the less decided t,ni° ,‘'e luaC’ . “ ,tr»' viwe,l Indiana
to the end of the pUifonn, trying to- to do his duty, and ni Are impatient than аШ Ohm, ,«asmg by p-pulomi
look through the tempest of snow, wish- all of them -to hasten with all liis might ,cxlaцac!, "U«;ivi.!tural
ing to pierce the mist which narrowed the return to England !au,,> w,,tU b,ut f,;B" ITT ; al"1-,
the horizon around her, listening if she At eight o’clock tlie slalge was ready "T af.tvr, luavm= Lluca=u, thc °h,° 
oould hear aqy sound. But there was tostart. The travelcra-we were tempt- ' ’« • . r.
nothing. She went in then, chilled al to say the passengers-took tlieir At t'-irty-five mmu es after nine, on 
though to return a few moments Inter, places, and wrafpal themselves closely he ,е”ш^ " \Uu \ltKtho 4г~" ,T 
and always in vain. in their travdling cl,«ks. The two i.n- at Çrty- the

Evening came. Thc little detwh- memo sails were hoisted, and, under "alls of wl.Hi are ivaslial by the llnd-
ment had l-ut rotunial. Where wax it the preeaure of the wind the vehicle Ter’. t-1"» ti.ls statioli, the cast-
,i tins moment I Had it been able to slip,Awl over the hanlcned snow wit), a «*» ten,",,.,. « ,«ulroad system of
overtake the tnd,ansi Had there been qn-ed of foity mile, an hour great,,, ago, traie, Uftyrolie passenger and
a light, or were these soilders, lost in The distance between Fort Kearney u,"hty""e flx,"llt tKU,,a del«vt 
the inist, wiui(leriu.ii at a venture ? The and Omaha is, in a straight line—in a 
capta* u uf Fort Kearney was very un- bee-line, as tlie Americans say-two 
easy, although he did liut wish to let hundred miles at the ітччі. H tlie wind 
his uneasiness арікаг. continued, this distance could be ac-

іght came ; the snow fell less heavily cniniilishcd in five hours. If no acei- і . - і , . . x.
but the intensity of the cold increased dent hastened, the sl.slgo ought to ! Г,11"'Г l^v<l 111 l)commerce of New
I he m Kst mine,,id glance wouM nut reac h Omaliaat one o’clock in the .after- ! ^‘rk> ТІ110*1 n,>ti m î141111 of ^ ,^Уи1:
have Ііюкеїі at this vast, obscure ноаее noon і егя M thv>’ V,UC1XV<1 »VU“ Інчихі
without terror. An absolute silence- W hat a journey ! The travelers hud- ! Ty M th=
prevailed over the plain. Neither the dial up against Lack other, could '’Т' - . Т ll,e "‘"a"t,C
II,ght of a bml nor the passage of a wild speak. The cold, increased by the і co'«l«"y receive and land
beast disturbed the unbroken quiet. s mal, cut off their words. The .sledge ! ,,r f travelers, l«us,„g not

During the whole night, Mr... Aouda, glided as lightly over the surface of the І 1П ї“и!Г a'“'k ,la-v "r ,,I8M- .
her mind full of -lark presentiments, pkiii aaa vessel over tho surface of fhe I • ,!rt) A'." “Іег nine at SHIPPERS OF FISH FROM Ml-
her heart filled with anguish, wandered !-water— with tho swell at least. XVhvn , triUl! stopiwl in the depot RAMICHl|i«'''7"'* »*У iiwuih-t, ihdi м,чітгд
on the border of the prairie. Her im- the breeze cam», skimming the earth j '"’-'V the very t-icrof the Clunahl line of ......................... .
agination earned her afar off and show, it seemed as if thealedge was lifted from ! "tberw i.se eallal I In-British |
ed her a thousand dangers.. What she , the ground by its sails, which were like І Ї.'" l .‘n ‘ A"№11eiUI lv,ya Mal1 ‘Stca,“
suffered during those long hours could hug wings. Mudge. at the rudder, 1 », .Г"4?1'' ,, , , ,,
not be expressed. kept the straight line, ami with a turn ' "!TT,na* ."**! 1t;,r L;vu,'l>>o1. Wt

Fix, still immovable m the same spot, ! of the tiller ho е..гг-cted the lurches i "‘“'l-h'O nnnute. Iieforo .
did not sleep. At a certain moment, a | which tho apparatus had a tendency to ! \X° ̂  гон/іяио/.]
man approached and s,H.kc to liiin, but I make. All sail was carried. The jib |
the t ©tective sent him away, after re- . had been arranged ko that it no longer
pTying to him by a negative sign. waa screenvil by tho brigantine. A

fhus the night pasned. At ilawn, tlie , top-mast was hoiste<l, and another jib
half-eonceKle»l ilisk of tlie mm rose from | etretehed to the wind fcdtleil its force to
a misty lmr.zun .Still the eye might j tliat of the other Rails. It would not
each as far as twomile-a. 1‘hileas logg be exactly estimated, but certainly tho

Thtr Tour of the World in 
Eiglity Days» Eravrlrt’s Column. §rokrragr, etc. рипимо., 56uttdrr$i. ttc. ! pauufr's., guilders, tU.

É. PEILER & BROTHER,"
34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

$au\
If imthing lireaka," said Mudge, | = 

“we shall arrive !"
It was Madge’s interest to .arrive at 

tho time agreed upon, fv$r Mr Fogg ad- 
hearing to his plan, had stimulated him 
by the promise of a handsome reward.

Thc prairie, which the si edge was 
crossing in a straight line, was us flat as 
a sea. It might have been called a 
frozen pond. Thc railroad which ran 
through this section, ascended from 
southwest to northwest by Grand Island, 
Columbus, an important Nebraska 
town, Schuyler, Fremont^ then Omaha 
During its entire courue, it followed tlie 
-right bank of Platte river. Tlie sledge, 
shortening this route, took tlie cord of 
thearcdiscribcdbytherailroad. Mudge 
did not fear being stopped by thc Platte 
river, at the short bend in front of Fre
mont, as it Was frozen over. The way 
was then entirely free of obstructions, 
and Phileas Fogg bad only two things 
to fear :—an accident to the apparatus, 
a change or a calm of thc wind.

But thc breeze did not abate. On 
the contrary, it blew so hard that it 
bent the mast, which thc iron fastenings 
kept firm. These metal fastenings, like 
the chords of an instrument, resounded 
as if a violin-liow had produced their 
vibrations. The sledge slid along in the 
midst of a plaintive harmony, uf a very 
peculiar inteasity.

“These cords give tho fifth and tlie 
octave," said Mr. Fogg.

And these were the only words he 
uttered during this trip. Mrs. Aouda 
carefully wrapi>od in furs and cloaks, 
was preserved as much as possible from 
the attacks of the cold. Passepartout, 
his face as red as thc solar disc when it 
sets in the mist, drew in the biting air.
XV’ith the depth uf unshaken confidence 
that he possessed, he was ready to hope 
again. Instead of arriving in New 
York in thc morning, they would arrive 
there in the evening, but there might 
be some chances that it would be be
fore the dei>arture of the Liverpool 
steamer.

Passepart >ut even experienced a 
strong desi e to grasp the hand of his 
ally !• ix. He did not forget that it was 
the detective himself who had procured 
the sledge with sails, and consequently 
the only means there was to reacn ^ 
Omaha in good time. But by some (J 
unknown presentiment, he kept him
self in his accustomed reserve.

At all events, one thing which Passe
partout would never forget was the 
sacrifice which Mr. Fogg had unhesita
tingly made to rescue him from the 
Sioux. As for that, Mr. Fogg had
risked his fortune and his life------- No !
his servant Would not forget him !

Whilst each one of tho travellers al
lowed himself to wander off in such va
rious reflections the sledge flew 
til j immense carpet of snow. If it had- 
piHscd over creeks, tributaries, or sub- 
tributaries of Little Blue river, they 
did not revive it. The fields ami the 
streams disappeared under a uniform 
whiteness.

The plain was absolutely deserted. 
Comprisvd between the Union Pacific* 
Road and tlie branch uniting Kearney 
to St Joseph, it funned as it were a 
large uninliabited island. Nota village, 
not a station, not even a fort From 
time to time they saw passing like a 
flash some grimacing tree, whose white 
skeleton was twisted about by tho wind. 
Sometimes flocks of white birds rose: 
sometimes, also, prairie wolves in large 
iiands, gaunt, famished, urged by a fe
rocious demand of nature, vied with 
tlie sledge in swiftness. Then Passe
partout-, with revolver in baud, held 
himself ready to Are iqx>n those that 
came nearest. If any accident had then 
stopped the sledge, the travelers, at
tacked by these ferocious carnivorous 
beasts, would have nm the greatest 
risks. But the sledge kept on in its 
course, it was not long in getting ahead, 
and soon the whole howling band was 
left behind.

At noon, Mudge recognized by cer
tain landmarks that lie was crossing the 
frozen course of thc Platte river. He 
said nothing, but he was sure that in 
twenty miles more he would reach 
Omaha.

And, indeed, one hour afterwards 
this skillful guide, abandoning tlie helm, 
hastened to the halyards of the sails ami

ANCHOR LINE Robertson & McAndrews.1
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, і

M. ADAMS.Chapikr XXX.—Continued.
Mrs. Aouda retired into a sitting 

ro m of the station, and there, alone, 
idle waited, thinking of Phileas Fogg, 
hi.- simple and grand generosity, his 
qv.j o courage. Mr. Fogg had sacrificed 
h;s t< rtune, and now he was staking his 
life—and all this without hesitation 
fr *m a sense uf duty, without words. 
Phileas Fogg was a hero in her eyes. 

The detective (Fix) was not thinking 
is, and he could not restrain his agi- 

tion. He walked feverishly up and 
down the platform of tho station, 
r .oment vanquished, he became himself 
again. Fo 
hembl his

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIREOT

JBarrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,

«
Dralers in .Vifl Suppling etc.

mSTEAM COMMUNICATION Keep constantly on hand ж goefil assortment of 
SHI V CIIA Nlll.KUY GOODS,

MILL SUPPLIES,
U ROVER I ES,

PROVISIONS,

STÈINWAY & SONS,
cmCKKRING & SONS, 

HAINES BROS

FIA.3STOS,
GEO K. WOODS & VO.

TAYLOR A FAltLBY,

ORGANS.

BF.TWLKN
Agent for'* Scottish Amirwtble Life Assurance 

Sock-tv."
Agent for '‘Impoml." “.Etna," A " ITart- 

ГопГ Fire Insiimnre Uompanb-s.
NEWCASTLE. N. П.

GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL,
Halifax, N. S, & St John, N. B. MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.

whivh they will di*p04e of on re.-wonuble terms.r*-

Water St* Chatham, N. B„FRASER BUILDING, 
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. В 

Jure 24th, 1876.

BATHURST OFFICE:-twodoors from 
store of K. F. Bums, Ksq.IMI*ORTF.RS will 

thin Lin* will sa і 
From Glaw»w

pfc.iso nnt<* that steamships nf 
l as rndvr: -

From Liverfvol G KXKKALI RON 4. BRASS K0UN DERS, 

MAXUFICTI-MKS or
STEAM-EHJIHES. BOILERS, ДН8 Mill MACHIHEIIY.

BANKERS & BROKERS, Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery
and every description ot 

Castings.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

-A-1ST ASSORTMENT OF

gg having gone, he conipre- 
foolishneaa in letting hiuigOt 

ha* ! Had he consented to be separ- 
i Tin the man that he had just 

ber-n following around the world ! His 
u.at ;.ral disposition got the иріюг hand ; 
he'evr.ainated and accused himself ; he 
trt'Vvl himself a* if he had been the 
d:ftv# #r of the Metropolitan police re- 

idg an agent caught at a very green

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

OLYMPIA Music. Music Books, sed Musical Merchandise of 
all dv.tcriptioi.s.MACLELLAN & CO.,Saturday, 12th Anp. Wiilncsday, 16th Aug.

IA
Wednesday, 3Vth Aug.

CASTA I.

ACADIA
From Loadon Satunlay, Vnh August 

AUSTRALIA
From London, for Halifax only—Saturday, 2nd 

Septemln:'.
FREIGHT taken upim as favorable ti 

any other first-clana trans-Atlantic line. Coarse 
and heavy freight by special arrangement which 
can be m*le with the Agents in Glasgow, London, 
or Liverpool.

Ad'lrvss
Saturday, 26th Aug. K. PEII.KR* BROTHER,

8T. JOHN, N. 0
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Patronise Homeifolkitur in Jianlrvptcy, <{\\y <t-c.
Ill VERY kind of legitimate Banking «lone, and all 
Ali the fin ilitivg «if au lncorp>ratcd ILtuk aftordvd 
to DejMisitnrs and t.'mttoincra.rms as bv

>ricr. : - SNOWBALL’S BVILDING,
WATER STREET,

C 1-І -Д.Т H АЬІE. MANUFACTURE.trick. COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
OnlcrsinsyljeadilresaedtoJas, W. Fraser,

IF. J. Fraser,
_____ Proprietor.

To pirtie* desirous of bringing out 
wc will grant certificates of passage from any plav c 
in England, Ireland. Scotland, or the Vi-ntim iit to 
St. John, N. II, which are good for twelve months.

Draf .s issued, payable up.-n 
sunidfivm £1 upwards.

their friends 0. T. JOHNSTONE,2-52 prepared to supply the Public with 
Snjierior quality vf

am now

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

JOHNSON & FRASER.presentation, in
Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant.
AND GENERAL AGENT.

No ІШІ »f lading will be signed fora le$s sum 
than half a guinea, and through Rills biding will 
be granted tA all points on the hitercolntiial Hail- 

ay. Stephen. Frederictou Wovslstuck. Yar- 
louth, N. , Ac., Ac.

ATTORNEYS - JV.T - X^A/W.
1 * For Inaide vw Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 

Shingles, atid to

Plane and Match Lumbar, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, &c.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
tnpjdy nivuhlliigs of diflVrelit |f*tterns, and t» do 
loiner w«.rk generally, 
teeing satisfaction.

tr ORDERS SOLICITES Ш ATTENDED TO. (E*
CALL XT TH*

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CGNVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c.

UNION BUILDING.

W. H. OLIVE,
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent.

For further information, apply to
Henderson Brothers..............................
Henderson Brothers...........................
Henderson Brothers............................. .
T. А. У. HeWoir Д Non.......................
Scammvll Bn.them................................

. ..Glasgow, 

....l.omloii, 

..I.ircrisxd, 

.. ...HalifiiT, 

...У Mm.

П. G. SMITH, Chatham .

Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 
Gooil references given.WATER ST., CHATHAM, N. B.

A. II. JOUXSON; SGENT for thc XXat-erous Engine Work» 
П <Jomi»any;

“ “ I Atlfcll's
Water Wheel ;

“ Wonl and Iron Working 
Machinery :

“ Fire King Kxtinguisher ;
“ “ Urn* nito «»r t iiant l*owi 1er ;
“ ** ‘ Intium ’ Steamship Cum-

G. B. Fraser-

Double TurbineWM. A. PARK, e rates, guar Au-

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Sash anti Door Factory. 
PUBLIC WHARF,NOTARY PUBLIC,-CONVEYANCER, &C. CHATHAM. 

PETER LOGGIE.
” Tntereolohial Railway.Quebec, Halifax A St. John. 1-52

OFFICE;-OVER THE STORE OF W. TARE, />/.

CASTLE STREET,

2-62.WILLIAM J. FIMSER,
187G. Summer Arrangement. 1878.

N and after MONDAY. 3nl July, Train* will 
nm as follows

Lilwral Prices will lie given for Fine 
.ami Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles P, L.COMMISSION MERCHANT, Lumber Cheaper Than Ever

NEWCASTLE IT. 33.
IMPORTFU AND DEALER IN-

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AC
ІІКЛІ» OF TOBIN*A SOUTH WHARF,

ШЕ. have in operation one of thc famous ft Watrovm Rotary Saw Mills of 
the best quality, at Pleasant V*U«y. 
llarn.aby River, on thc line of the Inter 
colunial Railway, ami are prepared to 

contract at

PAY КХГПГОЯ TRAINS
Will leave Halifax fur Ht. John, at 8.23 я m., and 
SL John for Halifax at 8.40 a. m.

MtiKT r.Xl-aKSR TRAINS,
With Pullman iStreidng Vara attnrhrd, will le*» 
Halifax lur ill. John, ijuebci ami inlenmitiate Ma- 
titHis at 7.10 p. in. ; St. John I or llalilax, (jndw 
and iotcmietliate Stations at lo.:w p. m. ; and 
Rivierv du Ілнір fur Halifax. St. John and inter
mediate î «oints at 12.65 p. hi.

LOCAL F.XPRK88 TRAINS
Will leave Pivtou for Halifax at R.45 я m 
2.55 p. in. : Halifax for Pi-t<wat8.*.’5*. in.,ami-4.45
1». m.; and llalilax for Truro at 5.60 p. m. ; St. ЗлЬп 
for Sussex at 5.vo p. ni. ; Sussex for St. Jolin al Г.05 

duChune lor 1‘ainsev at 12.25 p. ni., 
Vainsev fur Point du Cl cue at 1. lu

В. P. WiUiston,
AT rORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

Okncrat ^usittcss.
UPPER WATER STREET,

NEW GOODS.CoXSMNMENTS Promiti.v Атгькіжп To. in:, і sox: t nu: prices

R. R. CALL, The Subserilier has now reeeix-eil hi» 
Spring St«H.k of British, American and 
Canadian

Стек ttVI’.R Ksiiisi: Hvvsk, for Vine, Spruce, Наїчім-ооіі and Hem- 
lock LCMBKB of any dimensions: also, 
Fine and Cedar SHlN<iI,KS.

Sd‘ Onlers promptly atteniod tc.

P3RLBY & LOGO IB,

Newcastle, .Mirauikiit, X. R.
18-tf General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. B.

including Handsnme Gilt Window Cor
nices (something new) ; also a fresh 

Supply of
IKON & STEEL, Cut & Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS.

a. ill. ; Point
p. Ш. ;
d 3.5 6

ACCOM MOI> ATI ON TRAINS ^aiv lloticrs, etc. Fleasant Vali.f.y.
ViiLir Vkki.ev. Uko. W. ІАМіиіЕ.WF! lr-.ivr Point du Ch« 

and sit. John tor Point
••ne for Ft. John at 6.16 am., 
du Chviiv at lLw a. m. 2-0?..

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS 
Will leave Monvton for Mii-ami.-hi. Catiipbelltrm, 
Rivvr du l.vupaud Way Stations at 12.1.61«. m„ and 
ltivvr du Ілнір lor Mom-ton at 1.45 |«. iu.. e.iihii t- 
ing with Trains to and from llalilax and St. John.

V. J. BUY ПІ і KS,
Gi-nr-ml Supt. of jov't Itailwaya

Olive,JOHN BELL,Sheriff's Sale. Lard,
Wool,2-ІГ

Engine
LubricatiW. & R. Brodie, me

& Paint
mo mt -оі.п it rvm.ir \v- ті-<x. in rr.«t ..r
1. tW Rrigistry • H»«4\ in Nfwvastlf, <»n Carriage, Sleigh, House Д Sign 

Painter.
SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,

CH A T IIA At.

Railway Omrz.
Mnnuton, 7th Junv., 1*76.
P. S- Tin* Nijrht Kxprrss Trains from Dalifiix ami 

Mt. John, on Satuiday night, do *wt wnit.rt at 
Moncton with Trains for Hi vivre du laujp 

Thvsv Trains leave Halifax anil M. J.-lin. on 
Sunday night, aud <-onnirt at Moncton fvMjuvbve 
sa l«vr Tiiue

WEDNESDAY, BOTH DAY i)F AUGUST НЕП OILS.GENERAL
lwtwwn tlivhoiir^ t«f 12 noon ami 5 t/vb* k p. m

All thv Shan-., right, title and int«-n-st of John 
Russell, of, in .md to all that l.ot or Tr.vt ol" Ijtnd 
situate on thv North kHv vl thv Mii-ains-hi ltivvr, 
in thv Parish of Nvwvasth'. known as l.ot Nu. лі 
grant»-! to the latv William Bu:s«-!l. Also tin- l/ir 

- on tin- sevoivl voms-ssion immi-liatvlv in tvarof thv

STM'R “ NEW ERA," і FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
! ms-tipivd by thv latv Janu s BnssvU.do-vascd. Also 
і all that lot i»f lathi ront.iining sixtv a- n-s, grantnt 

milL St.-amvr " Ni w Kh.\r will, on ami afl.-r | to thv said John Buss.-11. sHnatvi.u le.th sid.-s ol 
1 TLKsDAY, 2nd day i«f MAY, and until further ! thv Liltlv Battilwgiiv Hiv.-rin tin- said Parish, itii- 

tmti«"o, tun as iollows; — j mvdiattly ill n*av of thv h«l in the said s.s-. n-1 voii-
Leave Nvwv isth» for Ihvucb.stown ami that ham '^’ssioii, grant-d to William Gordon, atm bound 

at 8.30 a. m.. І2..Ч0 - I.W and 7 p. in. N« ithvilv thvr-by..............................
Leave Vhathani for l>ougUst.,wn. N.wvastlv and Rus ”ІІ V u/.^nd "t^idl'Vtiv r lands an !

*£ mt at"* p m and Lvavo Fstaâ.- situate in V.smtv oi Novtlmmlb i l md.
Vhathani f.4- DouglastoWR aud Nvwv. Stic only at M„-same having |*-n s.irA-l by mv ::nd.-r ;.i,d La 
4..W asu 8 p ni. viitm- of an Kxv-'iitioti issih*d wit of tli<- Nvitliiuii

livrl tnd Vountyt’oiirT against lh«‘ savlJvhu Russe 
at thy suit of Matthew Varnithvrs.

SitERtiVsOmvR. > John SniKRiTf.
Newvasth!, 21st lelx, I87«k « Mi.rilTot Nvith ld

Tar, Fiteh, Kesin, Rope, Cam *». Alm\ 
ike usual Stock vfCommission Merchants

Staple Dry Goods, Clothing,ANDTable etc Okdf.rs Frompti.y Aitkndrd to -

Charge» Moderate,IDlOAbERS І2Я- Де., .at thc lowest market prices.
2 26

Family Flour, Meal. &c.
No. hi, Artiivr Strf.lt, 

Next the Bank of Montreal FIRE WOOD. ТнгЛ'еелгкчт Y.-.r.

F. J. LKTSOX, «
Qt’KBKO. ZAUhKRS fnr Mill. FIRKW.Hil. bit at mv 

x " ««W1 «* or with Isaac Corrixig at my Mill, 
will Me<-.-i\«)>fl>ni|>i aUvniivii.

Water .St., Chatham.

àtUdùal. June 2*tl, 187Ô.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

went R'lgll

Irish Whiskey.CALL & MILLER, -4 Kitchen & other HouseholdUWNKKS. )

20 BARRKLS-
ДО Quarter Vwk.v 

2^ Casci (PinU and Quarts 

Cork Distil lory C’o. and Dunxillv Whiskev.
iiANIEl. FATTON,

Saint John.

Quebec and Gulf forts 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

UTENSILS.
TUST-W-A-iRE, «ScO.
The l»C8t place to purchase Hov.sk* 

KKF.vr.it’s llRQVistms fi*r the Kitchen or 
the llining !vw>m is at the well-ist«K;keil 
I'.stablishmcnt of .lames Cray, Ireorge 
-Street, Chatham, who Wing iKith an

NOTICE. Hi r
А Ї.Ї. pvrs,ms having any V-gnl rlslm a or demands 

iV Aimhist tl*v F,»taleof Mamikw Varri тякис, 
ІІ.-ХЧ. Ih-putv МіП'1-yor.l.oWvr Nvwvastlv, in flu- Vo. 
ol Nvrlhi’i!ilivvlan»l,dih-vav»il, ,w гіцііі-sti-l t i piv 
svnt thv K.miv. duly alli stv.!. to tin- midvrsigtii-d, 
within T!I1;::k months tTvtn tin- data hvr»i»f ; and all 
l-vr.-ons indvbtvil i- thv >aid I’.statv a;i- n -pi. stv.l 
to thv sainv f*■!tliW’ith to thc tUhlrrsigin-l.

Hit HU. lIVr-MISON, > v 
Ri:v. W. M WII.mjX. t •

Mirami'dtt, April 17, l»7«k

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM. duly an, is76

Ь'ТГЛМ ГоММГММТ1.і\ 
Iwtwivn MolitT'Sli, <J’H lk<.
FatherIN і

.«Vi - - - - -  IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURERT,n: ««Ь M «* m JÜL linTis prenL,, to tor,,i„h

Dm-,Î1^ ^ e”,’rtment*,,f tivt ,he mo-st for 11 Vnn »
MEIHCIXES, * Anolkrs and otiif.u Nimktsmkx

^' ^Vr SITFk'^a K \N( ’Y w fiiul all the utensils they require for

*'tuii.i:tartil’I.ks, CAMP OUTFIT
F.VFR INI PORTED TO TIIK MIRAMlVIll. 

fihivh will lie sfflil lnw fur rash
Or-b lS Sul.ii ifrtl ,1,1/1 I'euUljttljf ShtfjH'if,

Pltysii i.ius |»t> b’- riidivoa окічніїу ,'om|«mindv l.

J. V. BENSON.

MONEY ! MONEY !lit ,< i.tslM', IVn-r. 
Pas|ivldav, l>N І Іти * і «. 
1 ’hatham, Nvw vadb», INJnt 

jfcjgg tin Vlivliv. Vharhtlvtown
1 - ---- and Pivt-m.aud Lvlhiilwax

ind St«-aml*at < оппе. іі,4, with m. J,.hii, N. B. . 
На і fax, N. 8., P, »i t l,‘;ud a;i,| Ib.stoti.

NIX
ixvautors.

Atig 11
“We have .arrived." This may* lie done by purchasing at the

NOTICE.
Г IIKIU'HY give not hi- that I will not be rvsix.n- 
1 fi.r anv debts <-..ntr i.’t. d in n.v naim
without a writt- n unler Піни mv.

CHEAP CASH STOREk A
in Newcastle,\Y ai

At *
Arte and Fa nr if /)/,’>*

Sf&ndid Гіі?мс,
at this Establishment.

Vabh* JAMES GRAY,W. C. SMYTHE.
Ilv-rgu Street,Chit ham, 3rd July, iSTik Clothing, Hat* and Cap* Boots Л: Shoes; 

an imtiivtise Stovk and Cheap Лі „«у - 
I «niceties, Wines, Class and Hanlware.

JAMES BROWN.

0.1,6

PATENTS B,,
Corn- i|*olidiTn-i

lon igh UngiMg.-; with і 
•Hid other >olii itors. v4j- 
had llti’ir vasi-s n-jis-tv i 
«levs. In repi-lvd і’Л.а-1 
and made uni

CARD!d ill tin* Vnitv l Slat VS
mq-v. T'-rmias 
• nvolhei- ri-ltabb- 
the IMti June 23rd, 1876.

Iiy.-lltt.i

in llv hands of other <ill<>r 
our li—s an- ivasoii.tbh- 
vss Wvaiv чці-vvss ні.

INVENTORS. ™n5S2Ss;T;tri
t Mil ilv-tvl Iptn-lliif Voltr 111 

vvnthHi. Wv will mak- an vxaniin.itі-чі at thv Pa 
tvnt іifii.v. and if wv thitik it |wivti’.ildv, will v-ad 
y.Ht ігіцен»^.т-1 adxh v, aud pr муіЦ»- v-Xin

i<h and 
чіп vs al 1 aw 

with those who haw JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D., ЇHI I. VNDI'.RSIUNKD would bvgbaw to inform 
his Pathihs ami thv Publie generally that he 

how і n»pand to furnish A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,

Will

PLANS, DESIGNSPhysician and 8 vug vox,

CHATHAM, N. 11.

-XN1K- ilavv now.^»>v.|

S P K CIFI Ci A TION 8 A FVIfitîK ,WT
A lartv St.w-k «4

RKADY MADE CLOTHING.
— Vonsistlng ill |>ait of -

M- ns* Pants and Vest-, in Tweed and Vloth, Mena* 
Twiitl and Vloth Vnata, M.-ns" Tw.i.l end 

Vloth -blits, Uvvralls. Jump-n, Л>> *
Па' variety Regatta. Wiiv-ey, White and 

Hannvl Shirts. W«-4hiu and V.dtuh 
I nder Shirts and Tah 

S aim-n's « HI J,v-keta Uoatx, ТгиПкегкДі .SvnVeetvre.

Cases Hats & Caps.
Va a s Mens* Womens* Y.xiths* t'hlldn-пч* *m| In- 
^ Iants* Ihsits Л Shoes. In l.vathir. Serge and Kid 

Cases Shell Hanlware, Kegs Cut Nails and 
Spikes, Shovels, ami tirain Stamps,

Vases Castor чMl, Hops, Mnstanl, 
iVkles, S>mps, &Є., Де.

Ihen s Valen. U and l.axvr Raisins, Boxes T.-ih C 
Itro Windsor, Pale і Hive. Steam Reilin d, Vv 1 

Family and Ih-mi |»alm SiiAl^ ; Bek-iw 1-м- 
l«wo, o| ! Vite,-thm and Jenny Lind 

Brand* ; Caddies Tobâv- v, id A.
Kota- e. ihir own, Wot and 

Cri-WM Jewi-l Blands.
Jars Vinegar, Cheats and half vb-sts FINK TF.XS.

WM. MVIH1IKAD, Apt , Chatham, 
or R. H. CAI.I., Agi.. Ne wv a st le For any dcscrif.tton of Balldiug ro 

quired.
£<r PRICES REASONABLE ! ^

GEORGE CAUSA ІП\
ADVICE Oral vr writ І» ii 

ivlaling to Patents, 
Patent Law and invi-u

iu all mat Ii
p , NEW DRUG STORE.

І і ns,
I Men 

sinner ol 
I’ji't , >IS-"y 

.ttr* >«-ii l tit amp 
Patents. **

OFT A laII. n M. IV t.e;:g
vlits, VleXeland, Ohio 
National timnue.

•tt, Kx-Votm.iis
: n. It. Kelley

l.ollisx iilr-
lot ОЦІ’ *' tiuide loi

mm: ht:hsvriufu r. >tMs tnuiy
1. the [s-i.piw uf

Newcastle and Vicinity,

Arrhft>'cfїї,: at.nounws t-
ctiSham, X. Ii 4th April, IS76

K\
l.'lCimsolidatvil Eiir<i|H-iin ami 

North Amvriean Railway,
a k. smith, tkv’stek.

.t.niiiii A
A i.lrr .s:-LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,8«»lirilovot Patents. that he has t-nmtiienevd llitsim-ss in

WILLISTON’S BRICK STORE
t 1 Hti.-v, and lias how vis-n,
Ins tit.sk ot

Washington, ЇХ V.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT. i.near the I\»sCOW FOUND. j I
DRVtiH,

PATKNT SI Will 
1ХИІ.ІЛ

fix .xml .after June f.th, the KXFHKSS 
U TRAIN will leave 8t. John (fvrry 
I.-miling) .at Кіл .a. m.. fur Fmlerieton, SL 
Stephen,-Bangor, Boston, *c, FllKItiHT 
at. 1. l."i p. m., .xml I,<hmI Kxpresa for Frv* 
«lerivton Junetion .at 4.^0.

Kxptvss from Fixaierivtmi Junction will 
he due in SL John at 10.1л я. and 
from Bang** iuvl FroWrieton at K:?0. p. in.

* N i s. 
RT1VI.1 ■s.\ STRAY txiW foMi-l at Mr 

a\ Vis'ln-r'a. Middle Island. Ill 
b<- had by tl-.v owner oh |*ToV 

and p.-iyilig i Xl* lise4

At
am i.ini:

Pl-.R
Ml OTIILR LYI:s 
MI:.\Y, &v.tvму

Saws ! Saws ! !property 
Aptdv to tin' Mibs. і’ііат.

THOS. M’MASTER,
Mk. Jolts 1.NVJAXIÔ Chatham

PR1MK VMARS. amt Un- Best Brands нГ Lie-wing 
ami tinmkiiig Tol»a « .ж, аіло -

ti'i*f>ï>/і л САХАРІ.\Х ПК\ИМЮХЕк\ ,

.Х|*1.-г-;& F.ssvliv. s of all kinds, and a VA lb-tv 
attii l*s usually ki^.t in a liny Kstaldisii

Ajù' PruicttpUotte vatefully pta-pirv-l.

I 4*lh t'ans Tea, (a ehid.-eaitt. lrt fnr family use 
Brooms, trails, Nest* Tnhs, Brushes, A#.

VU NVKCTlON KUY,
Mtort, t roll. 14,1». .'h»m|-t-n, Wi„ . Tv,,

Sugar, Cinnamon and qiwiis Bis. nits
Вai.iv:es Pilot am» .snip I

MR. THOMAS & PEACE, » Vractival SAW 
MAKKR: ha, M*nal a SAW MAX’V-
K V’Wll.’Y in Vhathani, i... ’. :.........  ....
|»лге.1 tn cxwllti all kimls of work in that 
line of business, Satisfaetioii gnavanteal.

THOS. B. PEACE,
WaTkk 8Т,. CftATW.vM.

at
A tig. 10

* i»folh.iNEW GOODS!
- NEW GOODS!

SALMON',
Tcetl in Boxes, will In; t.xken from St. 

John 1*1» І!X1 »roS* Tr.Un. ioÀVÏII'fldTIrmc 
m., яті will 1k‘iIuv in BuSl'tlN tolluWlllg
motniug at (130. The fish in Bostim, w ill 
lie delivered from the Boston Гаки-п^ін- 
Station, con veil ivi it to all the markets ,xml 
B.tilnxad lines яті teams ran commence 
to move them on thw iiunuxtiatv arrival of 
train.

Through rates. All Bail to Boston, to 
include transfer charges 
entry, will lie given by agents of I. V. 
Railway, ami further information given 
on application.

K I.KK tiTUt.KV.

Ch" and a Hill assortment nt *
whivh the tiulwefibers wilt e-11 low for Самії 

- bAlkT ЕХРІХТЕІ» -
A biff1 assortment of ulass à Kіктіігкwarr. 

І4Г Country pro.luee of all kinds Imnght amt evi l

Ex, ** ЛІлгу E. CAn/twiH,” iSfinmm
from fjHcl**. ttnd Mvhtfnd,

M i М» 2.1 tl
Newcastle, May V». isî«t

CARRIAGE & SLEIGHMtanufvs., Suildcrs, etc.
STKAM BOILKU.S " "

** CASKS and Bibs НГО G.nds, (general assort- 
• r ment.)

4 Crates Cn« kery (. onsi.-sting of Сщт <6 tiau.-ers. 
White and lir.viile.)

1 t'lalv Vti.imt*-r.<i-ts. S.-t.sV.ts>-4, Brow n Tu*imts, 
Flower Pols,lllassw.irvalid Brandy tî|aw%.

th.-nwar.*, (>sinsistIn.rol Milk Itfshra, 
»\el>i| чіі-і nii-iixerol.)
;!ii.|(Jr.do. Tea, Retail î’ri-a- 

4л, fai, ii*) and ti.Vt*. |*-r lb.
Chest liRKKN TL X- ÿl.;n |»i 
ІП«7_ iti ifiins S. A llies. (42 Ills. ) 
і ase linns. Prix 

4 l "asks llanlwar»*.
Wat- riubof

JE*
A, * R. LOGGIE,

Вішок Brook.WM. SIMPSOK.
Hendereon St., .... Chatham.
ФНК SnbserlWr i# (V Mh -1 
± tor v \RBI XVFh, LgKt and 
4 AtitiUNs, l.umtwr and Kx|
RKP.XlRINit IN-rl.Mined in a sat і sfm • t. «r x*'iii an in r. 

All WuUK guaranteed to gixe ,>,itista. Іі«мі,

ІВ" Charges M-.-l.iate,

ami vustoms ,‘.U0 Piist s ГЛ1 June 2fxt, 187».
—AND —

stS, It 
fat.

22 Пі*
E8TABL1SHED 1812. 

L. H.DeVebcr & Son,

ROTARY EXaiXE

FOE S-^vX»E
AT THL

l to Fveeuteall lt|i|,n 
IBmxx Drixing 

XtiliONti, .\r.
rlKii. a mt.koix

Asst. Supt., SL Ivlin. 
F. XV. VRAM, Supt, Bangor.

St John, N Ik, May 2R, 1876,

Ї Prill-6 to t> Ik.liars, <\trh.
ІП all hs kinds

t«un Vep.i, (iu loU's and 2,*>il*s
iMirkagvs.)

."at sets Kinxes and Folks, and Folks without

Rlvkwell's la- khs, (iu Wal
nut. Vlv*xx I'lv.\x and mix nos. 

l*il l.omlon 1.1**1. iu W hile, Ulvell, Yellow, 
ll"l, and 1'minv Yelluxv,

-rs Ihltty.
* Ton Whiting.

Ill Ills. C .l**l X.xrnixb (Splendid I
VS Nil.*, A., B. U. IL. I. 2. n, 4. 5. 6. 7 

am l .4
2 Itdl.x Mirvi ls. Sp 
6 Casks Wn-t. Naili 
2 Cases Inihd.-v

XVHOI.KSA1.K IMISfKTKliS 111-'

Dry Bowls ami (irurn-b,
St. JOHN, N. B.,

; XX‘o«hl vail the attention of purehAser.x to 
Urt'ir Stock of hry ІЬпмІд and tlro<;ü. 

гієн, w hich they eaholter on tortus 
as faxofahh' ал if importxil

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY, ex vry
twenty-four hours, and nil equal інші- 
lier arrive. Steamers and sailing ves- 
веія lined thc miles of docks extending 
on luitli sides of the station, and tlie 
mighty river was lilletl with craft of all

їм* 12 2 14 b
112 Casks C'msse and

Hater St, Clntffonn, X, Ji,яр??»
Patent Freezer I

0**7 Bladdt <>NF new Rotjiry Mi 
і w ith Ou** m xv Vpri -ht tit-am 
j lij diameter, "Mit.ifnllis «*2 2

.їм Fnelne, Cx limb-r 7x:\ 
Boilet 7$ I net long,

in.'h tnlw*s.
>NF Siitiind-ll.-ind ll-uizotital Si.xim Boiler, 16^. 

long Л f.1'1 * ihx hreS diameter, with Ste.llU Ik.mê 
>l*t.’lining lt*i$ inm tub.-*, in goo*l onh-r.1876.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FKRSOXS aeipiiritig the right to 
.ShtrivlVs F.xtent Fivezer for prcserving60 B»

і
laie 10x14, handh'-l. 

ns, 4. 0 and indy.
M.i* mal.vh*,

2 do. lYe'.-rv.-d <ilng>T.
I d in lan.tl Cask S. oteh ix«nfi^y 
1 d«*. do, ilu. do, d.:. ‘1 і 

inn gro's T.’H«vr Vt.rk*, in 5 gn»ss l

FIS1E, MEATS, etc;,and «і

. eé WE OFFER LOW. \Л 
APPLY T*>

Splendid, 
xtun-s l_re.il 
mint, j'stull

ix**i Wave thv apparatus ereeted by tlie 
umLrMguvd. j Sheffield House

IMPORTATIONSJ. W. FRASER, JOHN MvDONALD,
VUATHXM, IORDERS WANTED ІічІІічні. IWrtiiry IS7>$.

moo Ikxzvti IVsh Catiuol !.. .listers 
•* Salin >n.
** Vodllidl.

Ma- k- її l

lil-lrill Fr. n- h and lb-mian I'XCY U0OB.4 
I J tiul tD MI.VFXV\RF.;R 

j Ll.Kt'l*Ui) Pl.Xl'KIHiiHIlBS, quality warrant,
C t AhVI'.li I1»*! iS, 1 ^ ^1 j‘y’vr* АП-ІЛи йСа Fine (tidd Wild Hem :-vt JEW.

___________ j Fnglish and Swiss W XTi'llliti, In fim* ?h»l«| >aws
with the hteal tmpmxx m* nt x. WatiantxM v..itvvt 
‘.hin* k.-|*iu s.

Parian an-l Rrotixe Fi nie s au-l <iro*lps 
Впиіл- statuelb’S ami MavMv Voiiutv u ,0cK4,

- in Mlllts. I*|.\
, Further import at buis In atrix.-via Pvt Hand and
1 llalitux. N, S,

Maivit'a- tuh-l to П1-.ІЄГ at the pMltlsi-s 
l adies' and lieut's VinetiVl.U.lKWl 

London ami Paris designs.

Es

I. Matheson &Co.Three Trips A Week,
from ЛГХК L’.th until <vpl ::*X MttXBAVti". XVKU- 
XF.SDxYS and FRIDAYS, arrixing in Boston 
early lheli.|'bwl*tg day, :uvl* «dtvuvr shx»ulxl Uusg 
im»» n -piii v it.

Fni.’ki*! tialiuoli5»
Engineers & Boiler Makers

Xexv tiilasgoxx’, X. S.,
l.'.'li uintcs Fa i‘ii islad foe A'agi«es 

nml Boilers, Mill and oilier Ma~ 

eltinerif.

WM. WYSE.
Chatham, July (*, ls7«k

JOT A’t’t’À’VVEl):
FiiKSH Fish Alcohol and Rye.

by our Line w«ll tv.'eixx ехчігу alttutlon au-l H- for*
• Wardnt xvith «k-tpatuh.
І .Раї*'*-* ЬгГогт making any avraugi'tnrtif*. xvnnld
• d-sw to ,-ohfrr with tin» nn-lYw^m-il lw" wl«,',iw all 

1uMw.4ti1.it ran he gixxn

Spring Hill 1 HALF. TWINE FOR NETS.
• 120 Вийії4*"-!

50 m u
.’uly Is, U,>

Mi Y, І г чц, W.,lk. r> .ni 
j (i.HxtevliAm ,V Wvrt'd I

1>ANIEL PATTON. 
|аім /*3U>,

! toi"

KOAL RICHARD THOMPSON.W. H. THORXF. A CO.,// ІГ. CHISHOLM,
№ An Inspection vf tfir NRs’k rrspectfilVy wfio-VSL John, N. B.4u;.n™. i .i s c y

■

T ' ï Г

ж

THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK N В

wm


